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Bryant Walker, Mr. Bradshaw H. Swales, and Dr. W. W. Newcomb. 
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INTRODUCTION 
This list completes my survey of type-specinlens in the hei-l,etological 
collectiolls o r  the University of mi chi gal^ Museum of' Zoology (see I<luge, 
1!)83). Four hundr-ed and seventy-six reptile taxa ar-e represented, which is 
nearly double the number- reported by Peters (1952). While the riumher of' 
reptile types has not incre;ised in the last 30 years propol-tionate to that of' 
the amphibians, sig~lificant gains have occurred in all major groups ('I'able 
1 ). 
""l'hc n u ~ ~ ~ l , c ~ . s  01'  ax;^ 1.1 on1 I'ctrt s' ( 1  052) lib1 ;u.c pl;tcctl i l l  ~ ; I I  e1~~1icscs  .l-l~r.c \ .~lucs II,IVC 
1)cc11 coi-I-cctctl hi- errors in ;rt-i~llt~ictic a ~ ~ t l  for tax;[ now cxc lutlctl I)ec;iusc of 111) ~.ci~)rct-pt-cl;~- 
tic111 o l ' ~ l i c  lypc-status ot UMMZ 111i1leri;11: I 'IIIII(J(.P.\ ~ I I I , ~ I ' I  ( = K .  I ~ I I I / / I ~ J I I ~ I I / I O  ~ ~ . I I I ~ c ( I c ) ,  (;IIIIII/II//I'\ 
g/(lflCll\ (I ~,~lll~lll~l,\/ll\ /~llll/l~ll~l~tll), ~ ~ l l l t l ~ l ( ~ / l ~ / ~ ~ / l l \  ~Oli//l~tl~ll\l.\ ( ~ ( ~ ' ~ l / l l ~ / / l / / ~ / l l \  /lll (/ll~l~ll.\l\), ~.('lll/l'/)l\ 
/ I ~ ~ ~ / I I I I I ~ I  ~ I ~ I I I I I I I I I , ~ I , \ ~ ~ ,  Sorlottr ~ ( ,~ / I I IL / I \  (=S. I I ~ I / I ~ I I C ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I \ ~ . \  I I I / ~ / I / \ ) .  ' I ~ / I I I / ~ / I / I I ~  / J / / ~ ~ I  (=T. 
1 (I~~II~II~II,II . \I . \  / (II 1t1,r i). 
FORMA'I' 
'l'lic f'o1.111at 101. 111is list Sollo\\,s tllat of I<lugc (lC)8:3). 111 ;~dtlitio~i, l ~ y ~ ) o ~ j ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t y ~ ~ c s  11;1vc 11ot 
I~ccn inclutlctl (Slrrirl~, IWii) ;~nt l  ;I I C ; I ~ L I ~  is trr;uvtl 21s 1.8:? km. Also, I Ilavc ;~t~c~tlljtccl to 
wl~cre co11sitlc1-aljle uncerraitir y cxistetl. I ;~~r thc~- ,  I 11;1ve t:tkelr grc;~rcr I~bct.tics i l l  intcl.pret~ng 
collecro~-\' given n;umes. 
'l'hc collection aI )hrcvi ;~~io~~s  used in the list , I I - ~  I;~rgcly tliose I-ccoti~niclrtlctl Ijy the ,Joitit 
I-lc~-~)c~ologi(~;~I K e s o ~ ~ ~ - c e  <:oltirl~ittee (L.eviroli, I,/ crl., 1<)80). 111 ;~tltliriotl o tliosc listctl i l l  K l ~ ~ g c  
( 1 ')H:l), they ; u ~ :  
A K  Arnoltl <;. ICluge, per-so~~al collcctioll (IIOIV UMbIZ). 
/\I. AI-thur 1.ovct-iclge, pel-sonal collcctioli. 
B(;I' Uons-(;irot-l';iste~~~-, pel-sonal c-ollccrio~~. 
1 l I - S  1)avitl El. 1)utiklc atitl I-lolx~r~ M.  Slr~itli, pcrsollal collccrion. 
11% l)cp;~t-t~umcnto le Zoologi;~ tla Secretaria t l ; ~  t \g~-iculru~a, Sio  I';~ulo. 
1- 1-1.1‘ I*:tlw,u-cl H. '1';~ylot-, pc~.so~r;rl collcc tion. 
I;\( rrcl;~ I'oly~Cc~ric;r N:rcion,rl, CJiriro. 
1:r;unk N .  B l ; t ~ ~ c l ~ a ~ - t l .  persoli;~l collection. 
I.o~~isi;un;r St;rcc- UII~VCI-sity blusc-11111 o l  Zoology. 
hlusco tle I',iologia, Llnivel.sidad C c n ~ r a l ,  (:irl-;rcas. 
hlal(.olr~r A. Smith, p r ~ . s o ~ r a l  collcctioli. 
blr~hcu tlc Zoologi;~ t l ;~  L!l~ivcl-sitl;itlc tlc S>o 1';111lo. 
Itit h;trtl 'l'lio~ii;~s, pc~-son;rl collcctio~i. 
Ll~rivcl-sicy ol' (:olo~-;rtlo, Museum. 
LJ~~ive~-sitl;rtl N a c i o ~ ~ ~ r l  Auronom;~  de Mi.xico. Ilisrirr~to tlr Biologia 
V.  13. Suk;ulo\,, ~ ~ e r s o ~ i ; r l  collctrion. 
W a l ~ r l -  M o s ; ~ ~ t c ~ - ,  pcfiolr;rl c,ollcclion. 
Yirlc U~~ivcrs i ty  I'r;~l)otly b l u s c u ~ r ~ .  
S~lllil i \  
Abronia matudai (I-lartweg ant1 Tihen)-scc (;rr.rl101~o/7r.c nl,cl/lrrlni Hal-tweg 
ant1 'l'iherl 
Agama agama dodornae Lovcr idge-see Agi~?ni~ l iol~otu.~ dodotn(~o Lovericlgc 
Agama agama elgonis lJii~~nberg-stre Agarla ( I ~ ( I I I L ( /  L I ~ ~ - I I P ~ L . S L . T  1,overidge 
Agama agama kaimosae 1,overitlgc = Agamc~ pl(~ltico/).s c.audo.spillo.sn Meek 
1$11I1. M~is. (:o~rlp. Lool. IIarval-cl, 79(1), Fell., 1935, p. 10. 
I ' A I ~ A  I o l > o  I YPI.:, 78838 (M(:Z,  unnu~ribei-ctl  duplicate). KENYA: 
I<,%~ci\r\r~;c;,\: 4.8 k m  W Kairnosi. Arthur I,overiclgc, 1935. 
l i ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ \ ~ i ~ t s . - A ~ ~ o ~ ~ c l i l q  to the original publicatio~i, the specimen was col- 
Icc-ted Mai-cl~ 2-9, 1931. 
Agama agama turuensis Loveridge = Agatr~c~ c~gc~niir rlgo?~i.s Liinnl~erg 
Ri111. MIIS. Conlp. Zool. I-iarvard, 72(10), March 1932, p. 376. 
1',\1i,&-1 ~ I Y Y I . Y I I I . S ,  70226 (6 ,  M(:%, unnumbered cluplic-ares). TANZANIA: 
'1'111-u, IJnyangarlyi, E Singida. Arthur 1,ovei-idgc, 1)ec. 3, 1929. 
R~<nli\~i~<s.-'l'he Inorc specific lo(-ality is taken fr-orn Rarhoui- and Lover- 
idge ( I  046).  
Agama lionotus dodomae Loveridge = Aga?n,tl, ugc~?ticr, r lodon~c~~ Loveridge 
I'roc. Zool. Soc. Lontl., 1923, Dec., 1923, p. 944. 
I'AR,\.I.YI~I:, 61435 (AL). 'TANZANIA: I<ONI)~, \ -~I<.AN(; I :  Mtali's. Artliul- 
Loveridge, 0 c : t .  1 1 ,  1922. 
Agama lionotus mwanzae 1,overidge = Agc~rna pdal~icpps ~tr-iorrnzae Loveridge 
1'1-oc. Zool. Soc. I,oncl., 1923, Dec., 1923, p. 945. 
I ' A I ~ A I Y I ~ F . ~ ,  60509 (AL), 60510 (2, AL). TANZANIA: MWANLA: Mwadil-a 
((iO509) ancl Sagayo (605 10). Artllui- L,overiclge, Oct. 19 (60509) and 
Nov. 8 (605 lo) ,  1922. 
Agama planiceps caudospinosa Meek-see A p m a  ag(Lnrcl Ircrim,o,st~(> Lover- 
idge 
Agama planiceps mwanzae L,over-itlgc-see Agnmn 1io~rrot~r.c m-ir~c~nzn~ Lover- 
idge 
Alopoglossus amazonius Ruthven = Alopoglossus angulatus (Linni.) 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (153), Dec. 30, 1924, p. 1. 
HOLOTYPE, 56853. BRAZIL: MATO GROSSO: Vila Murtinho. Jesse H.  
Williamson, Apr. 6, 1922. 
Alopoglossus angulatus (Linne)-see Alopoglossus amazonius Ruthven 
Ameiva ameiva bilineata Barbour and Noble 
Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool. Harvard, 59(6), Oct., 1915, p. 464. 
HOLOTYPE, 46142. GUYANA: Demerara River, Dunoon. Alexander G. 
Ruthven, Aug. 24, 1914. 
PAKATOPO.I-YPES, 46137 ( =  MCZ 10924), 46140-41, 46150. Data as for 
holotype, except: Alexander G. Ruthven and Frederick M. Gaige, 
Aug., 1914. 
RI . :MAKKS.-T~~ year, 1904, was erroneously given for the collection of 
the paratopotypes, and the lJMMZ catalogue also gives more specific 
dates: Aug. 12 (46150), 20 (46140), 25 (46141) and 29 (46137). 
Ameiva ameiva praesignis (Baird and Girard)-see Cnemidophorus praesig- 
nis Baird and Girard 
Ameiva anomala Echternacht 
Copeia, ( I ) ,  March 16, 1977, p. 1, figs. 1-3. 
PAKA.I-YPES: 12 1464, 126891. COLOMBIA: CHOCO: Condoto. Marte 
Latham, Apr.-May, 1957 (121464). VALLE DE CAUCA: nr. "Raposo Riv- 
er Station," on Rio Raposo. Walter R. Moberly, July 9-1 1 ,  1965 
( 1  26891). 
Ameiva auberi granti Schwartz 
Ann. Carnegie Mus., 41(4), Sept. 18, 1970, p. 91, fig. 1. 
PARATYPE, 98018. CUBA: OKIENTE: Preston on Nipe Bay. Clarence 
Clark. 
Ameiva auberi sabulicolor Schwartz 
Ann. Carnegie Mus., 41(4), Sept. 18, 1970, p. 94, fig. 1. 
PAIZATYPES, 110184, 110203 (2). CUBA: ORIENTE: Guantanamo Bay, 
United States Naval Base. Thomas M. Uzzell, Jr., Feb. 20 (1  10184), 
and Richard E. Etheridge, May 16 (110203), 1954. 
Ameiva auberi ustulata Schwartz 
Ann. Carnegie Mus., 41(4), Sept. 18, 1970, p. 97, fig. 1 .  
PARATYPES, 90730 (2). CUBA: SANTIAGO DE CUBA: Morro Castle. Adrian 
Vanderhorst, March, 1939. 
KI:.LIAKI~~.-February was given as the month of collection in the original 
description. 
Ameiva bifrontata concolor Ruthven 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (155), Dec. 30, 1924, p. 3. 
HOL.<YI-YPE, 59192. PERU: Paipoy, Rio Crisnejas, 24 km from Maraiibn, 
1067 m. N. E. Pearson, Sept., 1923. 
PAKATOPOTYPES, 59 193-94. Data as for holotype. 
PAKATYPE, 59195. Data as for holotype, except: Tingo de Pauca, jct. Rio 
Crisnejas and Rio Maraiion opposite Cajamarca (59195). 
K~.:b~,\~<~.;s.-~l'he skulls of' 59194 ancl 59195 have been I-ecataloguetl ;is 
149443 and 149446, respectively. 
Ameiva birdorum Grant = Amoi-oc~ ~x.szrl pxsul Cope 
J. llept. Agric. Pucrto Kico, 1G(2), Apr., 1932, p. 160. 
Hol.o.1 ylls,  73854 (CGC: 4073). I'UEKTO KICO: 1)iablo Key of'f'Fqj;~rdo. 
<:halxnan Grant, J a n .  2 1,  19.72. 
PAI<A.I .~I~~. I .YI~I . : s ,  73855 (8, CG<: 4074-81), 73895 (12, (;C;C: 4903-914). 
D. 'ltn . ,IS . thr holotype, except: March 1 1  (73895). 
Ks~~~<l~s.-( ; l 'a l l t  stated that 43 speci~liens were collectecl; however, the 
UMMZ received only 21 o f  the type-series. 
Ameiva chaitzami Stuart 
Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., 55, Oct. 17, 19/12, 11. 143. 
HOI.O.I.YI'IC, 90(538. GUA'I'EMAIdA: AI:I.A VI..KAI'AL: alo~ig C;ili;~bO~i- 
1,aiiquin trail ca. 2 kni N Fiiica (:aniho~-, ca. 38 kni ENE: (by air) (;ob;in. 
1,. (:. Stuart, Apr. 15, 1940. 
I'AI<A I OI~O.I.YI>I.:S, 90639-4 1, 90642 ( = MCZ 52 170). Data as for holotype, 
except: Api.. I(? (90642). 
I'AUA IYIV:, 90643. 1)ata as ibr- Iiolotypc, except: Finc:a Cknihor. Apl-. 10. 
Ameiva chrysolaema secessa Scll\vartz ancl Klinikowski 
Bull. Mus. Cornp. Zool. Hal-vartl, 133(10), March 16, I!l(?(i, p. 467, 
figs. 7, 1 1 .  
PARA I.YI'I.:, 9219(?. HAITI: 11.p. 1 ) ~ .  I.,\ (;o~.f\vl;: Anse 6 (;alers. I>.  H.  Parish 
aiitl Watson M. I'erl-ygo, M;ircli 23, 1930. 
Ameiva exsul exsul Cope-see Ameivcl bir.clorutn (;rant 
Ameiva festiva miadis Barbour and 1,overitlgc 
Bull. Mus. C:onip. Zool. Harvar-d, (i9(7), Ap1-., 1929, p. 14 1. 
I ' ~ \ K A . I . ~ I ' ~ . I . \ J I > I : . ,  94053 (MCZ 26975). NICARAGUA: Kio SAN . J ( I , \ N :  
Great Corn Id. James 1,. I'eters, Dec., 1927. 
Ameiva undulata (Wiegman11)-see Atnc<iz~a u ~ ~ d u l a l u  g(~1gpap H .  M. Smith 
and Laufi-, A,III,P~U(I % O ~ U , ~ Q ~ ( L  podnrg-c~ El. M .  Smith and Laufe, and An~c~i-i~cl 
~rndl~lata si71ktr.cr H. M. Smith and Laufe 
Ameiva undulata gaigeae 13. M. Smith ant1 I.aufe = Altrri-i~r ut~c/rrl(t~m 
(Wiegniann) 
Uriiv. Kans. Sci. Bull., 31 (2), May 1,  1946, 11. 37, ligs. 1 C:, 4-7, pl. 2(:. 
PAI<A.I.YIT:S, 682 15, 72934-45, 72946 ( =  M(;Z 52 17 I ) ,  72947-57, 785X(j 
(3), 78587 (2), 80847-60, 80861 (S), 80862 (5, 1 = UNAM), 83289 (3), 
83290 (5). M ~ X I ( ; ( ) :  CAMIII-(:III..: Ckianipot611. Icdwin P. Creaser, .July 
12 (72956) ancl 13 (72957), 1932. Q ~ I I N . I . A N A  K o o : 8 k~i i  nlantl f'i-om 
Vigia (78586) and Culebra (hyo (78587), Ascenci6n Bay. Mori-ow .J. 
Allen, May 29 (78586) and 30 (78587), 1935. Y u c : ~  I-,<N: Cliankin Trail, 
C:hiclien Itzit. Frederick M. Gaige, Feb. 2, 1930 (682 15). (;hichkn ItzA. 
Edwin P. (:I-easer, June 6 (72934-35), 7 (72936), 9 (72937), 15 (72938- 
43, 72945, 72947), 16 (72944, 72946), 21 (72951), 24 (72954) and 26 
(72955), 1!9:32. Angel Clang, Feb. 7 (8O847), 13-15 (80861) and 21 
(8085 1) and March 1 (80852), 3 (80853), 10 (80854), 14 (80X55), 16 
(80856), 23 (80857), 25 (80858), 27 (80859) and 30 (808GO), 1936. 
Milton 13. T'rautrnan, Feb. 9 (80848), 11 (80849) and 13 (80854), 1936. 
Angel Clang and Milton R .  Trautman, Feb. 25-26, 1936 (80862). Jos-  
selyn Van T'yne, July 7 (83289) and .July 15-Aug. 2 (83290), 1937. 
t'iste (72948-50, 72952) and 3.2 km N PistC (72953). Edwin P. Creaser, 
June 20 (72948-50) and 22 (72952-53), 1932. 
KIMAI~KS.-Number 80890 was erroneously listed as a paratype; the cor- 
rect catalogue entry is probably 83290. T h e  original publication gave 
only Ascenci6n Bay Sor 78587 and Chichen Itz5 tor 682 15, 72934-57, 
80847-62 and 83289-90. 
Ameiva undulata podarga H .  M .  Srnitli and Laufe = Arrr~ivrc, m~zeL~rk(~tci 
(Wicgmann) 
Univ. Kans. Sci. Hull., 31(2), May 1 ,  1946, p. 40, figs. ID, 2A, 4-7. 
I 'I~KA-~YPES, 88232 (2). M ~ X I C O :  'TAMAIJI.II'AS: Kio Guayala, nr.  Magis- 
catzin. Ai-chie I.'. Car-r, .Jr., Uec. 22, 1939. 
Ameiva undulata sinistra H .  M .  Smith and 1,aufe = Atr~~ina 'ulzd~r,k~tcl 
(Wiegrnann) 
Univ. Kans. Sci. Bull., 31(2), May 1, 1946, p. 59, figs. 4-7. 
PAIIA.I.YIT.S, 80109-110, 80111 (3), 80112 (5), 80113 (3) ,  80114, 80115 
(3), 801 16 (=MC% 521 72), 801 17 (I I ) ,  801 18 (2), 801 19-20. M ~ X -  
ICO: COLAMA: 0.4 kln E (801 14) and 1.6 krn W (801 13) l'ascuales, 
I-Iacienda Paso del Kio, Periquillo (801 17-19), Queseria (80109), nr. 
Salvador (801 16), 6 (801 10) ancl 8 krrl SW (80 1 1 1-1 2, 801 15, 80120) 
Tucuman. James A. Oliver, June  20 (80109), July 8 (801 10), !1 (801 1 l) ,  
10 (801 12), 11 (801 13-14), 13 (801 15), 19 (80 1 l6), 24 (801 17), 2ti 
(801 18) and 30 (801 l9), and Aug. 11 (8012O), 1935. 
REMARKS.-The original description erroneously gave Hacienda I'aso del 
Kio as the locality for 801 10-12, 801 15 arid 80120. 
Ameiva wetmorei Stejneger-ace Amelvcl ~oe~1rr~or(v elec~no~ae G ~ a n t  and 
Kooscvclt 
Ameiva wetmorei eleanorae (;rallt ant1 liooscvclt = Arrl~i'71c~ W P ~ ? I I , O T ~ > ~  
Stejneger 
J. Dcpt. Agric. Pucrto Rico, 16(1), Jan . ,  19:32, p. 48. 
I-I;,I.o.~.Y~~F., 73861 (CGC 2734). PUERTO KICO: Caja de Muer-tos I d .  
Chapman Grant and Cornelius Koosevelt, July 26, 193 1. 
PAI<A.~.OI~~YI.YI~L;.S, 73857 (5, 2735-39), 738.58 (12, (:(;(: 3754-65). 
Data as for holotype, except: Nov.-May, 1931-32 (73858). 
l ~ ~ s . - l o u r  months aftcr the original description, Grant (1932) ele- 
vateci this fi)rm to the I-ank of species, and in that publication he listed 
it as "Ameiva elea~lorae, sp. nov." T h e  later citation does not I-eSer to a 
new species, but only to a change in taxonomic status. 
Amphisbaena pericensis Noble 
Ann. New York Acacl. Sti., 29, 192 1,  p. 14 1. 
PARA I O I ~ O I  YPL.S, 55767 (2, MCL, unriuinbered duplicates). P L I ~ U :  Per- 
ico. C;. K. Noble, Sept., 1916. 
Kb.hl~\~<~;s.-(;:~ris (1!)63:4) was of the  opinion that  55767 ar-e paratypes 
(see also Barbour  a n d  I,ovcriclge, 15129). 
Amphisbaena rondoensis Loveridge = Chir.if~tlic~ ~.o~ldoen.si.c (1,overidge) 
Rt111. Mus. C o ~ r ~ p .  Zool. I-larval-<I, 87(5),  March,  1941, p. 394,  fig. 23. 
I 'AI~A I . O I ~ O  I-YPI; .~,  8(53(57 (2,  MCZ 4799tj-97). 'I 'ANZANIA: SOLI .~ . I~ I . .RN:  
l iontlo Plateau, Nchingidi ca. 80.5 krn SW Lindi, 823  111. AI-thur- Lover- 
itlge, May !)- 1 !), 1939. 
Amphisbaena stejnegeri Ku t liven 
Occ. I'aps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (122), .July 10, 1922, p. 1 .  
I ~ O I . O . I . Y I ~ : ,  55858. GUYANA: Dernet-a]-a River, Vrccclen Kust. E. N.  
Clarke, .Jan. I ,  192 1 .  
Amphisbaena xera 'I 'lio~iias 
Breviora, Harv:u-d, (249), July 29, l!I(i6, p. 7, figs. 1, 3-4. 
PARA I.YIV:S, 73844 ((:(;<; C,490), 73846 (C(;(: 3781). PUEK'I'O liI(:O: 4 .8  
km E ,]uana IXaz (73846) and Salxlna (;raride (73844).  (31;-~pmari 
(;rant, Nov. 27,  1931 (73846) and J t ~ l y  30,  1932 (73844). 
Anadia pulchella liuthveri 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (177), Oct.  14, 1!)26, 13. 1. 
I ~ O I . O ~ I Y I ~ I ~ ,  (j3333. ( :OLOMRIA: MA(;I)AI.I.:NA: Sarita Marta Mts., Ida 
(:urnbre, Hacienda Vista Nicvc, 2134 m. M. A. C;arriker, J r . ,  Oct., 
1925. 
Anolis adleri H .  M. Sr~t i th  = A1~o1i.s liog.c~,.st(~r. Kor~lellgel- 
J .  I-Ierl,ctology, 6(3-1), Oct. 24  [llec. 231, 1972, 11. 179. 
H ; ) I . ~ I Y P I . . ,  I:il(iH5. MI?xI(:O: (;L!I:.KI(I.KO: 2.2 krn (by r.oad) W Patio d e  
A vlac ' : 1611, 21 (30 m. ILraig K. Adler,  David M. Dennis ;-~ritl lavitl H .  
Snycler, Dec.. 15, I <)(i<). 
Anolis aeneus <;ray-see Atlo1i.s rc.f,(~dii cinc~re~rs (;arrnarl arid Alioli.\ rof)~clii 
p1t~lili.c (;arman 
Anolis albipalpebralis Ri~rbour- = At1oli.c .trr.ifj/us Gar-man 
1'1-oc. Riol. Soc. Wash., 29,  1)ec. 16, I 9  16, p. 2 15. 
1'i\ltI\-1 O I Y )  I \,I>I:S, (i0224 (:3, M(:% 54  143). T U R K S  A N D  C:AI<;OS IDS.: 
(;I-;III(~ ' I ' t~rk Id .  Louis A. Mowb~-ay,  summer ,  1 !I 16. 
Anolis allisoni Barbour, 
Proc. New E~lglarltl Zoiil. ( : lul~,  10, July 26, 1928, 11. 58.  
I ' I \ I < I \ . I . ~ I J O . I . Y I I I ; . S ,  ti(i82.5 ( 2 ,  M(:Z 2(5755), (i76!)4 (3 ,  M(;% 2 6 7 5 5 ,  
I = A M N H  80062). I-IONDUKAS: ISI.AS 1)i- 1.11 I</\rri,\: ( : ~ X C I I  Hole,  
Isla 1io;lt;in. 'I'liomas B a r l ~ o u r ,  March,  1928. 
Anolis angusticeps paternus Hal-cly = Ar~olis p t ~ t ~ r . 1 ~ ~ ~  ~ I ( I / O ~ . ~ I I L . S  I l a rd  y 
(:aril). .J. Sci., ii(l-2), Mar-c.liTJunc, 1966, p. 25,  figs. 1-4. 
~ ' / \ I < A ~ I . o I ~ o I . \ ~ I ~ I . : ,  (30238. (:IJ13A: ISI.A 1 ) ~  PINOS: Nueva ( ;~ I -OI~ ; - I .  .171iorltas 
Bi~r-bour and BI-ooks. 
Anolis asper Gar-man = Anoli~\ /c~r.rc.us Cope  
Bull. F,ssex Inst.,  19, 1887, p. 3 1 .  
SYN.I.YI>L,:S, (3022!I (3, M(:Z 6162). FKENCI-I ANTILLES:  (;un~)l;.~.or!r~~<: 
Marie (;alante Id.  W. 1%. l i ichardson, March, 188(i. 
Anolis bahorucoensis Noble and Hassler 
Am. Mus. Novit., (652), Aug. 14, 1933, p. 11. 
~ 'ARAIOI 'O I YI ' I ,  118304 (AMNH 51 107). REPURLICA DOMINICANA: 
BAKAHONA: Vallc de  Polo. William G. Haasler, Sept. 14-19, 1932. 
Anolis bimaculatus bimaculatus Sparrrnan-see Anolzs ~ r r t ~ y r z  Fowlcr 
Anolis bocourtii Cope 
J .  Atad. Nat. SCI. Philact., (ns)8(2), Jan., 1876, p. l(i7. 
SYN I YFL.,  (502 18 (MCZ 14943). PERU: Nd~ltd. Jarlies Orton. 
Anolis bonairensis Kuthven 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (143), .July 9, 1923, p. 4. 
M~I.O-I-YI>I;,  57221. NE71'HEKLANDS ANTILLES: BONAIKI.:: Seroe 
Gra~ldi ,  4.5 km NE Kralendijk. H.  Burrington Baker, Aug. 23, 1922. 
PAKA.I-OIYYI YIX,  57222 ( =  FMNH 109855). Data as for holotype. 
I'AI~A.I-Y~F.S, 57212-13, 57214 (=MCZ 17470), 57215-16, 57217 ( =  M(;Z 
17471), 57218-19, 57220 ( =  MCZ 52173), 57223-24, 57308-31 1 ,  
57312 ( =  NMlS 9553), 57313-15, 57316 (=BMNH 1925.6.29.10). 
Data as for holotype, except: Montag~lc (57316), l'unta Blanco 
(57212-14), Sarlta Barbara bcyoncl El Hato (57215-18, 57308), and 
Seroe Wassau bcyorld El Goto (572 19-20, 57309-3 15); and KI.I;IN- 
BONAIKE (57223-24). Aug. 14 (57316), 17 (57308), 19 (57212-14), 21 
(572 15-18), 22 (57219-20, 57309-315), and 24 (57223-24). 
I<L;MAIIKS.-Thc skull was removed Srom 57219 and rcc:ataloguctl as 
148827. 
Anolis brevirostris caudalis Cochran-see A?lolis r1orr~i1zic~n.ci.s cazrdali.~ 
Cochran 
Anolis carolinensis lerneri Oliver = Ar~olz~ cmtiragtlzrzuc ~ E ? ? L P ? I  Oliver 
Am. Mus. Nov~t.,  (1383), Sept. 24, 19/18, p 7, 11g. 2 
PARA I Y I ' I ,  118308 (AMNM 68628). BAHAMAS. NOR I ~ I  B I P ~ I I N ~  111.. 
Al~ce~own. James A. Oliver, ( k t .  2, 1947. 
Anolis cepedii cinereus (;arman = A,nolz.s aenelc., (;ray 
Bull. Essex Inst., I!), 1887, p. 35. 
SYN.I.YI>I<S, 60226 (2, MCZ 6182). WEST INDIES: (;KL.:NAI)A: St. (;corgc. 
Samuel Garman, 1879. 
Anolis cepedii extremus Garman = Afrolis P X ~ Y . ( ~ ~ I ~ S  G;ir~~iari 
Bull. Essex Inst., 19, 1887, p. 35. 
I'AI<AI.~:(:.I.(H YI'E, 60203 (MCZ, unl~u~nberet l  duplicate). KAKKA1)OS: 
Bridgetown. Louis Agassiz ant1 others, 1872. 
Ksiv~n~<~s.-'l'he original publication arid our catalogue gives the type 
locality as "Barbadocs"; and Barbour arid Loveridge (1929) restrictetl 
it to Bridgetown. Lazell (1972) designated MCZ 6183 as thc lcctotypc. 
Anolis cepedii gentilis Gar-man = Anolzs apn~us (;ray 
Rull. Essex Inst., 19, 1887, p. 34. 
SYN.I.YI'ES, 60237 (2, MCZ 6163). WEST INDIES: C;III:.NAI)INI.S: Petite 
Martinique. Saniuel Garman, 1879. 
Anolis chloris Uoulenger-see Anolzs gor-o,;lyo?~ac Uarbour 
Anolis chrysolepis 1)urneril anel Bibron-see Arrolzs incomp~rt~c.r ill,c.ompri-tu.7 
Barbour 
Anolis cobanensis Stuart 
Oce. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (4ii4), Oct. 8, 1942, p. 6. 
Ho~ .o .~ .v~v . ,  90232. (;UA'IEMALA: AI:I ,I VI..KAI'AZ: 3 kt11 S Fi11ca Samac, 
(5 km W Coban, 1350 r n .  1,. C:. Stuart, Apr. 19, 1938. 
I'ARA.I.YI~~;s, 90233 (2, 1 = M(:Z 46515), 90234 (2), 90235 (3, 1 =AMNH 
80064, 1 = U l M N H  434813), 90236-38. GUA'I'EMALA: AITA Vni- 
A P A ~ :  Finca C:liichen, ca. 1750 m. L. C. Stuart, May 17 (90233), 18 
(!40234), 22 (90237), 24 (90238) and 26 (!40235), 1940. 
l i~-~~t i l t s . - ' l ' here  are 10 paratypes, not nine as recorcled in the original 
pul>lication. 
Anolis conspersus (;armall = Ar~olis corrsprr,\frs col~.s[)~7:\1~s (;arman 
I'roc. Am. Pliilos. Soc., Oct. 7, 1887, p. 273. 
SYN IYITS ,  133089 (2, MCZ 6021). CAYMAN IDS.: (;rand Cayman Itl. W. 
H .  liichardson, Aug., 188(i. 
Anolis conspersus conspersus (;arman-see Ar~olis colr.\p(~r.\u.\ (;arlnan 
Anolis conspersus lewisi (;rant 
Bull. Inst. Jamaica Sci. Ser., (2), 1!)40, p. 23. 
I'AKA.I.OI~~.I.YI.ES, 85887 (3, CGC 2970-72). CAYMAN IDS.: interior east 
c r ~ d  Grand Cayman Id. (:liapman GI-ant, July 3, 1938. 
R~ .~~~~ i r t s . - ' l ' l ~e se  sp cinlerls are part of' the series of' 1 1 ~nentionetl in 
the original clescription as bei~ig in the author's collection. Altl~ougli 
not designated 21s paratypes in the description, they were ~ ~ s e t l  in the 
preparation of i t  and, as such, tnay be considered paratypcs. 
Anolis cooki Grant-see Alrolis rrzslatrll7w rooki Grant 
Anolis cortezi Stuart = A71,olls I ( L P ~ I I ~ ) P ~ L ~ T ~ S  (Wiegmann) 
OCC. I'aps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (464), Oct. 8, 1942, p. 8. 
Ho~.o.rvr>~;., 90542. GUA71'E:MAI,A: Ar:ri\ VI..I~AI.AZ: between haciencla 
ant1 Bar-I-anca Las Palnias or1 Finca IJos Alpes, (.a. 35 km E and slightly 
S (;obiin, ca. 1015 m. L. C:. Stuart, Feb. 10, 1940. 
Anolis crassulus haguei Stuart-see Arrobic h a , p ~ i  Stuart 
Anolis cristatellus cooki Grant = A?aolis rookl Grant 
J .  Dcl)t. Agric. lJuerto liico, 15(3), Scpt., l9:i 1, p. 220. 
I - 1 0 1 . 0  I YPI.., 73645 (C:GC: 780). I'UEK'I'O KICO: Urea l'oint. Chaplnan 
(;rant, Dee. 28, 1930. 
I ' A I ~ A . I O I Y )  I.YI>I.:S, 73646 (2, CGC 779, 781). Data as for holotype. 
I<F .MAI~I<s . -T~~  contents of' pages 220 and 221 were switclletl in the 
original publication. 
Anolis cristatellus wileyi Grant 
J .  Ilept. Agric. Puerto liico, 15(3), Sept., 193 1, 11. 220. 
-I';I>I:.S, 731348 (13, ( : C ; ( :  1885-99). PUERTO KIC0: (:ulcbr-a Id. Chap- 
rnan (;rant, Apr. 15, 1931. 
I<I..MAI<I<S.-CC;C: 1885 was listed as the liolotype by Grant, and it  is notecl 
in our. catalogue as being in this collection. Howevcr, the tags were 
removed from thc series given to the UMMZ and the CGC numbers 
are no longer assignable to individuals. T h e  number of specimens 
noted in the catalogue does not match the tot.al number for the range 
of'(:(;(: numbers listetl (1885-99); moreover, their status is denoted as 
paratypes irl the catalogue. Other UMMZ records indicate that Grant 
had a much larger series available ( ( X C  1885-1909). Rarbour and 
Loveridge (1946) listed MCZ 34792 as thc [hololtype of A .  c. wileyz; 
however, this must be an erroneous attribution because it is accom- 
panied by the field tag C(;C 1882. The  subspecific name was emended 
to wileyae by (;orman, et al. (1968: 1). The  contents of pages 220-221 
werc switched in the original publication. 
Anolis cybotes doris Barl-lour-see Anolls dori~s RRarbour 
Anolis distichus biminiensis Oliver 
Am. Mus. Novit, (1383), Scpt. 24, 1948, p. 16, fig. 3. 
PARA I 0 1 ' 0  I Y P F ,  1 18303 (AMNH (58639, unnumbered  duplicate).  
BAHAMAS: South Uirnini Id., western end. James A. Olivcr, Oct. 13, 
1947. 
Anolis dominicensis caudalis Cochran = Anolis brc.7~irostris caudalis 
C' A)( .  .I iran 
Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., 45, Oct. 25, 1932, p. 185. 
I ' A I ~ A . I . ~ I ~ I ~ ,  92192 (USNM 80387). HAITI: 11.1. IIF. I.A C;o~ivr;:  Anse B 
C;;~lcts. L. H. I'arish and Watson M. Pcrr-ygo, March 23, 1930. 
Anolis doris Barbour = Anolzs cy0otc.s do~r2.s Barbour 
PI-oc. Riol. Soc. Wash., 38, July 25, 1925, p. 101. 
~ 'AI<A. I .OI~O. I .YI~F . ,  62508 (MCZ 13742). HAITI :  1 s 1 . ~  111.: I.A <;o~Avl;: 
(;lover M. Allen, Aug., 191!1. 
Anolis extremus Garrnan-see Anolw cc~prdii exlrewrus Garman 
Anolis ferreus Chpe-see Anoli.5 c~sper Garman 
Anolis forresti Barbour = Anolis watts2 10,rresti Barbour 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (132), Feb. 10, 1923, p. 4. 
I',\I~A.I.OI.~.I-YIJI;., 60236 (MCZ, uririurlihered duplicate). WEST INDIES: 
AN 1 I(;CIA: Barbuda. W. K. Forrest. 
1 i l ;~~l i~s . -Al though Rarbour cited only an MCZ specimen ( =  holotype) 
in his paper-, 60236 was received frorn him, and it has the same data as 
thc holotype. It was marked par-atype in our catalogue, which indicates 
that Barbour had almost certainly used i t  in preparing the original 
description. 1,azell (1972) restricted the type locality to Codrington, 
Barbuda. 
.nolis gaigei Kutllverl = Anofis Lrof~idogclster Hallowell 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (32), Dcc. 6, 1916, 11. (3, pl. 3. 
I-101.0-I-YPI;, 48:304. COLOMBIA: MA(;DAI.ENA: Santa Marta Mts., San 
Lorenzo, betwccn Mi~ica and Agua Dulce, 1128 rn. Frederick M. 
Gaige, July 14, 1913. 
PARA.~OI>~.I .YI .E,  48332. Data as for holotype, except: Alexander G. 
Ruthven. 
I'AIIA.I YIT.S, 48324-3 1, 48333-34. Data as for holotype, except: above 
(48329, 48331) and below (4833:3-34) Agua Ilulce, SE Frindacidn 
(48327-28), Gaira River (48325), La Tigr-era (48324), between Mama- 
toco ancl La 'l'igrera (48330), and below Minca, 610 In (48326). PI. A. 
C. '11 - r ~ k e r ,  ' Jr .  (48326, 4833 1, 48331), Arthur S. Pearse (4832/1), and 
Alexander C; .  Kutliveli (48325, 48327-30, 483:33), .July 1 1 (483:13), 13 
(48329), 18 (48331) and 30 (48330), and Aug. 1 (48324) and 8 (48327- 
28). 
12t~ri\111ts.-Barbour and 1,overitlge (1946) el-ror~cously listed MC:Z 6562 
( 18) as paratypcs. 
Anolis gingivinus Cope-see Axolis ~iz,r;y(~tl~.s (;;ii-rtia~i 
Anolis gorgonae Barbour- = Anolis ch1ori.s Bol~le~lgci.  
Bull. Mus. Cornp. Zool. Harvard, 46(5), .June, 1905, 11. 99. 
SYN.I YIT, 6 1756 (MCZ 6984). CO1,OMHIA: <:,\c~c:n: (;ol-gona Icl. Willnot 
W. Brown ant1 John E. Thayer-, 1904. 
Anolis granuliceps Boulerige~ 
l'roc. Zool. Soc. Loncl., 1898, p. 1 1 1 ,  111. 1 1 ,  fig. 2. 
SYN I Y I ' I ,  59002 (BMNH 98.4.28.21). E(:UAL)OK: l'aiamha, W b'lnk Kio 
Mira, 1067 In. W. F. 11. Rosenberg. 
Anolis griseus (' ~ a r ~ n a n  
Bull. Essex Inst., 19, 1887, 11. 36. 
PARAI .F .~ : .~ .~ .~ \ , I I I<s ,  60222 (2, MCZ 616/l). WEST INDIES: WINIIM'AIII) 
Ins.: St. Vincent; Kingston. Samuel Garman, Feb. 18, 1879. 
Kb.~i\u~ts.-Presurriably, 60222 are lopotypes. Laze11 (1!)72) resti-ictccl 
the type locality to Kirigstowri, St. George I'ai-ish, St. Vincent; however, 
the original entry in our- catalogue already gave  that place of origin 
[ = Kingston 1. 
Anolis haguei Stuart = A,troli.\ cr-cc.\.\~tlus I I U L ~ I L P ~  SCII;II.~ 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (464), Ocr. 8, 1942, p. 3. 
HOI.O.I.YI>F., 90226. C;UA71'EMALA: AI.-IA VI.:KAI',ZZ: 2 k ~ n  S 1;inca 
ChichCn, ca. 9 kni S (:ob;in, 1750 m. I,. (:. Stuart, May 2 1 ,  1940. 
P A U A . I . ~ I ~ ~ . I ~ Y I T . ~ ,  90227 (6, 1 =AMNH 80070), 90228 (5, I = UIMNM 
43485), 90229 (4), 90230 (3), YO231 (5, 1 = FMNl-I 10985(i, 1 = M U  
465 16). Data as for holotype, except: May I!? (90227), 24 (90229), 26 
(90230) and 27 (90231). 
Anolis hornolechis Cope-see A?tolis j)ntr.ici~~.\ Bart)our 
Anolis hornolechis oriens S(:l-iwartz = Auo1i.v j u 0 ~ ~ -  o~i~71.s Scllwai-tz 
Tulane Studies Zool., 14(4), J u n e  27, l!l(iH, p. 162, fig. 3, pl. 1 .  
PARAT-YPKS, 80771 (4, MCZ, unnumlxr-ed duplicates). CUBA: OKIEN. I  t :  
coast S Pico 'I'urquino. Philip J.  I)arlington, Jr . ,  J u n e ,  1936. 
Anolis incornpertus incompertus Rarbour = A7roh.5 clr7yso/~pis 1)~1rtiCril 
and Hibron 
Pi-oc. New England Zoiil. Club, 12, Feb. 8, 1932, p. 99. 
I ' ~ \ I < A . I . ~ I > ~ . I . Y I . I ' . ,  90662 (MCZ 3232 1). (:C)LOMBIA: MI.. I A :  Territory of 
San Martin, Villavicencio. NicCfol-o M;II-~~I, .Jan., 193 1 . 
Analis jubar oriens Schiv;~ri7,-:;c.e A 7 i o l i x  i~om~i'cc!tic i :~ . i r l i \  Sch:h.;ir:z 
,!moBis kidderi Rut!-rven, = Ano1i.r se~ir(>i ,c Hai!.i?\t-ell 
!kc .  P ~ I I I S  .Mus. Zooi. 1Jrliy. Mich. ,  (257), P'c!,. ! i ,  i9:i:i. ji. 1 .  
H<,i :> i - y i - ~ .  '72851. I?~$,>.:;cc~: I'r~t . , i . i . , i~:  M(.rief:i. Edc\.in ',,r.easei-. JuI). 24.. 
1932, 
72 ~r..hr!\u~s.--Peters (1952) gave the type iocalit); as "Qllinta at ?\:kricia." 
i4htc:o~-cl~ng to iir:itP ?]ores, Quirlt2i is bcs: il~tel,pr.ctcc'i as ;'I \'ilia \ = qiiinla 
in Spanish). 
Anup!is Baeviventsks (Wiegmanni-see Anoli:, c o i . l ~ z i  Stua1.t 
Awolis Bemnrinas bonsgeaei Bu:.oil~-t--stle A 11o1i.c i r r r i i s  .iirvn(;-j~iii.i.c Barbour 
Atsolis liccatopus sox: C;r-:::it - 4n:;lir !intviioy~ii.c. iivc~ilio,j)lr,, S;r.:iy 
L'. lamzicz T'o-dz);," Nat.  Hist.. ! l5), I-Ei~zell, W;atson and \ ' i i ;~ . i~ ,  Loncioi? 
aliel ibylesbui.).. 1940, ;,. 15.5. 
P.zK.~. r.or.o.rvrk.s, 85891 (~4, f:GC 1161-6-I), K5XFI? ( 3 .  CGi; 372-74), 
85893 (6:GC: 406). ,$AMASC;,A: C;r..\lik.~nc)~: Pot-i!:irir! !'oi:ri. Chaprl;:;r? 
Grant. Apr. iX (85892) and 22 i8SX93), 1937, aiici,jan., I?X8 (85891). 
Wi,:~,\~i,s.--G~-an; designated oniv  ho!o~ypcs for the A t l o i ~ s  l i n r n t o / ~ i ~ s  SUE,- 
sj~ecies he ciesci-ihed i l l  '.!amaica -1'0-day;" iiowrver, t h e  n>att.riai listed 
;~bove wns ro:lcciecl by the author from the tvpe locaiity, and i t  was 
received horn hiill with att~,ibuiion of' '~j);:!-a!yp," 
Anobis Bineatopus ~?,aeakopns Gray-see A1lo1i.c /i?zc.criof17it cox! Grant 
AnoEis lineatopus neclae-ri C:r;lnf 
';;a n,.- 'tlr3 ',.. T'o-d;~.? ,') Xat. Hist., (15), Eazell, tbra:soi, and \'inc)i., I.oncior? - - 
;in4 Ayylesh~!.y. I !lS:i, p. lo:). 
P!\it:\ i OPO I.I.P~;s, 85833 12, 6;GC 340 -4  I ) .  J.4MAHC;A: M!\~~:~-ILS.I-F.K: 
R!ailde\)ille. Chapnran Grant, Ayr. f 3-1 5, 1037. 
PARA-I-YPE, 858963 (UX;  765). JARIRAICA: POKTI..\SI>: Boston Bay, be- 
tween Port Antonio and Manchimal. Chapinam Qlrarlr, Apr.. i937. 
Kt.hr,zri~s.-Our mate?-ial was catalogued as paratypes (see A .  i. roxi  
ai,ovr). 
AnsoEis liogaster Boulengen--see Anolis nd!p?.i H. M .  S m i t h  
Andis  lividus Garn?;~r? 
13~111. Esssx inst., 19, 1887, p. 43. 
SI'N-I YPI:S, 69233 (3,  MCZ 61 76 ) .  60240 (2,  MCZ 61 76). \VEST INDEES: 
LKEI~JARI) 11)s.: R4on~sel-rat. Samuel Garman, ? 871). 
Rt:h~,\i<li~.--&,aj.eil (19'7%) restricted the type locality to Plymouth; how- 
ever, 60240 was originally caiaiogued with that origin. 
AnsEis iloveridgei K .  P. Scl~midt 
I'roc. Biol. Soc. Wash., 49. May 1, 1936, p. 47. 
PARATYPE, 90665 (MCZ 38833). HONDURAS: YORO: Mataderos hlts., 
1036 m. Wayrnocd E. Statle!man, March 9, 1933. 
Anolis mariarum Barbour 
Proc. New England Zoiil. Club, 12, Feb. 8, 1932, p. 100. 
PARATOF~OTYPE, 90664 (MCZ 32308). COLOMBIA: A N ~ - I ( ~ ) Q U I A :  §an 
Pedro, ca. 45 km W Medellin. Niceforo Maria, Max-ch, 1929. 
AnoLis mayerp I.'c!~vlc.!- ii~l.oiis h/ f i i r t r . r : i~ , ! r t . j  ! ) i i / ~ o c j ( l ~ ~ . t ~ ~ ~ \  S ~ ) : I I . ~ I : ~ ~ I ~ I  
c;lr!lr$&: lnst  .kc;l>i>. I ~ L I ~ ~ I . ,  {252), 19 1 s> [.>. 8, l'ig. I .  
1' \R,\ I PL.., t50232 (Pti(;7, 1 18249). \ :LRCiLP< 11)s. A.  1). ~ < I . O \ V I I ,  1876. 
R I . . ~ I , \ R I < ~ . - - : < ~ I > O ~ I ~ ~  : i ; i ~ i  lg of- i-lt~~)li.~ I / I ( ; ~ P I - I  wit 11 A I I O ~ / . \  1). / ) I ~ ~ L ( ~ c / I / ( I / ~ / . \ ,  
\ v l rn i . t~  is klncpr,v;l t j . t r r ~ ?  S: .  F.ustati~ls, St. (;Ill-istopher ;11ld NCV~S,  suggests 
tl1;lr rh,. tvr:c-toc:ilitv . , i o l -  the fkr-r!ler [axon is err-onco~ls (Scl1\val-tz ant1 
.,. 
k Ll,>l:;:l:;, i 97:3;. 
kisaculihs neaaoni isart )o:li. -- ,4~1oEi.j . S ~ : R I P ~  ~iol.sc)?~i barbour 
Mcrrl. [tF~i! i ,  ( : o ~ l > p .  %<)<) I .  Harvnr-d, 44(2), Rlai.ch, 1!I14,  ;I. 287. 
E' , \ I :A ~ . t r i ~ )  I urBts, (iO225 (10, 5.4(;2 100 13-62, rrr~t;iggi:tl duplicates, 
I = A M  N ) I  HOtPh(i). UNITEL) SrL'iL7L'I..S 'L'EKKI'I'OKY: Swan Ids. 
C;cc~i-gv rueison, R!;;r.cil, 19 12. 
R~..~,\tiiis.-.l 'i~e i~c-aci 01 orle spec i~n r r~  has t)c:c~t skeieto~li~etl  ;lilt1 recata- 
itmguec$ 21s I.i8!) I t . 
Aaac~flis nubihns <;::l-:.::!n 
14u!l. E:,ses I!~st., l ! i ,  1587, p. 32. 
1?\1:,\1.1.(: i o l.ur.l., Oii'L:i!l (hl(;15 6 180). WES'I' I NL)lES: i \ ~  I ic;rr,\: Kecloli- 
(!a. IN. 1 .  l \ t - :~~)<,h,  h!;i), 1880, 
M~.~.~,\~iis.-- ' l 'hc IJA.Ih3Z catalogue lists this specin~en as a "cotype." 'l'he 
coElecro~- ; ~ r t t l  d;rcc. 01' collection ar-e incc~nsistent with the in ['or-rnatioli 
giveil i r l  o~-i;;iil:ri tlcscripriorl, n!~ic.l-t \\.as a copy el-ror (see also 
Barisour- ; ~ r z t l  i,o\,er.idge, 1929). Laze11 (1972) tlesignrrted one oL' the 
MCk! syi,typcs :!s I:I:. kc-totype. 
AaaoPis sccuEtus Wiiiiaizls ::rict EEivel-o 
Bn-cvior-;r, i l ; l~ . i l ;rt  d ,  ("5 I ) ,  Oct. 23, 1965, p. 4 ,  figs. I-7. 
I',\a<i\.l-ui~~:s, 126(?i? 1-22. I'UICKI'O RICO: 20.9 krr~ N Nll (;u;:yama, ca. 
700 In. E<ictlal.tl 'I'L;oiil;~s, E'eb. '1, 1965. 
Anolis padernus paternus Hard)-see Ano/?r c r ~ z p s t 7 t c ~ f ) c  P(L~PT?I%I\ tI,ir tly 
Anolis patricins lia~-k)o~al- = A n o h  /~ot?~ol~(./ziS ((;ope) 
1'r.o~. Ncw Er lg l ;~~~t l  Zoiil. Clt~b, 11 ,  Aug. I). 1929, p. 37. 
I',\R,I~.YI~I..s, 7110!4 ( 2 .  b1(:% 28775). C:UKA: S,\c;rri\ 111. 7 1 ' t \ ~ . ~ n ~ o :  Milla
Piioro. (:li;~~-lcs '1'. Ka~nsden. 
M1.~l\iii\s.-(>nc of ~hc: paratypes was I-eitfentikieti as Anolis allogus and 
1-ecataiogued ;is I f!730 1 .  
Anolis richardi 1)11lnc.1 11 m d  Brbrotl-see Auolzr froc\ulut (;a1 111.111 
Anolis rrathveni Strrar-t = Anolis ~r t rqarn l ic  (<;ope) 
OCC. P;IIPS. MIIS. Zool. Univ. Mich., (310), March 26, 1C13.5, 11. 1 .  
Mol.c~~.u~.fi:, 7Ciii22. (;LJA'TEMXLA: El. ~><:-I-I;N: <:a. 3.2 ~ I I I  N S;IIIC~ .l'er- 
csa. L. (:. Stt1;11-t, Apr. 13, 1933. 
~ ' , \ R , \ . I  YI>P.S, 75095 (5, 1 = MCZ 46309), 75096-5 10 1. GIJA'I'EMALA: EL. 
1Y6 1 . b . ~ :  9.7 k:r~ '11 L;i l,it,er-tad (7509X), 1'3.3 kni I!. RK;linate (75099), nr.  
Sarit;~ Fl'ci.csa (75005-Y7), W end Lagurra Yaxh6 (75 1 OO), and 'L!) km E 
Y;lxhA (75101). 1,. (;. Stuat-t, Apr. I t (7509ti-97) ant1 13 (750!)5), May 
27 (75098). a11d Ju11c: 18 (756)99), I9  (75100) and f l  (75 l o ] ) ,  1933. 
KI'.MAKI<s.--~I~IC catalogue ant1 the fit.l<l nore.: t ~ r - : > ~ . i ; i t .  (fie i-cllc?~.~~.cing COT-- 
rections: I .Ci krn N Kio Subin (75i)Y6), 32.2 k111 8- K;r:llate (75099). 
Also.. Santa 'l'eresii is speiled Sar;t;r Tel.r.az;!. 
~iirn1a11 Anolis sabanus ('. 
ISrrll. Esscx Inst., 19, 1887, p. 89. 
I'AI<AL.EC; IXYI,YI>F.,  602 $4 (M(.;L 6 1 :I. Kk: 1.H b: i? .~2.~lPd i1S AXTI121,ES: 
Saha. I[;. L,agois. 
Anolis sagrei nelsoni iiarl;r?v~-ic~e /lnoli.s :rc:i\oni ii , r.i,i~:~r 
Anolis scriptus man-\cr .'inoii.\ nih?~a/ /xbr / : i i \  H , i l  oi> , i t  
Anolis sericeus 1 'i,~ll(wicll-\re 4~711in l.?dt1'~,?t I ~ I L I  I \ \  C'II 
Anolis shrevei ((:tic hrm-see ~\ud[r ' t j ! /( i  J I I T P ~ P I  i , ( i C  i l l  .iil 
Anolis smaragdinas lerneri OEiver-sce A,nodi.s c.o~)-oiir!c~rr.\is lr.,.~wr.i O!ivcl 
Anolis saplitarius Kuthl~en 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Ur i~v .  b'lic-h., (32): Dcc. 6. i !I  i 5, p. 2. pi. 1. 
HOI.OI.YI"R, 48303. (;OI,OMISIA: ~I,\(;I)AI.I.;NA: S;lili;i h?;3rt;: M!s.. Skill 
Idol-enzo, S (:incilinati, 1524 In. Fi-ct1eric.k Fil. (;itigcl, J u l y  9, l9l3.  
~ ' A I < A - I - O I ~ ~ . I - Y I ~ P . ,  4H:320. Ihta as for t~olotypc, e;cc.c,i)i: iiicx;!nriecr. C;. Kutlr- 
ven, Jrtly 7 (48320). 
l ' ~ ~ c ~ . r . \  I.[,:, 483 19.  I)at;i ;Is fol- hijlotype. cxccpi : B;inc.irinati. Ar th i~r-  S. 
I'car-sc, July 2 's . 
Anolis speciosus Gar-rnan = ,inoiis ~i7~inno7at7i~s . s ~ ~ r r ~ : ) . t r t . ~  ( : : i - r i~~.n  
Bull. Esxx  Irlst., 19. 1887. p. 4'1. 
PAIIAI.F~;.I.O I YIY., 60208 (MCZ 61'72). FKk:N<:I I I'~P:'I'E 1,I.F.S: C:rx~?l ; . -  
l.oul.l;.: blaric (:;llanl.r Ic i .  tV .  &. liich;~rtlsori, Ybl;i~.c-1\., 1886. 
K~.~~~r<s . -B,azc i i  ( 1  96.1) coilsidcr-ed the rypc Ior.alii\ ''b,I;:ric Q'ra1ai:tc" t o  
Ile in crror and revised i t  to I'oin~e-&-F'i;rc., i ;I-ailrlr 'TcI-IT. 
Anolis subocularis Davis 
Hcrpctologlca, 10(1), Apr-. 211, 1 C133, p. 3. 
I'ARA I\I.I.. 117254 ( I I IRfNI i  201 14). hIEXI(:bP i lihr IIO: Ttcrrrl 4:d- 
orac1.n. Hobart R4. Snlith a n d  Lilward t l .  l i , ~ y l o ~ ,  1 1 1 1 ~  30, 1q32. 
Anolis trimitatis lieirlhartlr a n d  B,lrtkcr~-sce A no / ,  t -r~~nc ~ t : i ; i  (;arrnnn 
Anolis tropidogaster Hallowell-sac Anulzs g(~zg-(>l i i r l ~ I ~ \  C I I  
Anolis trossulus Gar-rnarr = A?roli.s ~ich,urdi IIunlCrii ;inti 43ibron 
Bull. Essex Inst., 1 9 ,  1887, Ir. 38. 
SYN,I,YI>E, 60228 (MCZ 6181). WEST 1N131k:S: G i i ~  NAI,A: St. George. 
Samuel (;arrnan, 1879. 
Anolis uniformis (Cope)-scc 11noh.r ~zit/zueni STU,II t 
Anolis ustas verae-pacis Barbolls = A~tolw li~rn7r~7?1u\ I ) ~ I I ; ~ ( J { L ~ ~  k3ocourr 
1'1 oc. New Englar~d Xotil. Ghlb, 12, Feb. 8, 193'2, 1, '16. 
YAIU IOI 'OTYPI,  !40(j63 (Mcz 32326). (;UA'I FMA1.A. A I  1 \ \ 'LRAI'A~. 
H'lcicncla (:Iiirnoxin, 157 rn. A. it-. Anthony, 5cpr.-Ost., 1928. 
Anolis vincentii (;arman = A n o l ~ ~  innitr~tzs Reinh'r r dt ant1 1,rrrk.cn 
Bull. Essex Inst., 19, 1887, p. 46. 
Ap~as ia  garapaa8cl~elBa lilllgc. 
blis(.. 1'11i)Is. h l t ~ s .  Zool .  [Tlli-,,. h'iicil. ,  (1.17). , j t!iy 15, l!)?-l. p. 53, fi!:s. 
<)< )~ -  ', <>,- ,, . t .  ... I ,  115---ti. 
? , i t < : \  I O I ~ O  I \ . I > I : S ,  I : $  1 157. 1$) :5 - -< ; '4 ,  1 3 !  1!)5 (: F M N k I  1 0 , 5 5 4 ' 7 ) ,  
1 3 1  !!H--204. AiJS'l~!<;II,I.4: ALJS I , ~ < , \ I . I ; , A  ( : , \ t ) i  I 11 '1.1, i:.t<i i o ~ < \ :  (:o;>- 
p i i ? ~  C;~.o:;si~ig, h f o j o t i ~ $ o  R i v e r ,  8.5 k n l  L"VN\4' C ' , ~ I I I ~ ) ~ . , I . I . ; ~ "  ! < i ( . t ~ ; i i . ( l  k:. 
l%::l.\bicl<, Rol>c~-(  , ] v ~ l k i l ~ s  i i 1 1 ~ 1  i \ ~ . ~ i o i ( i  ;. Ii111gc, 1 1 ( ~ .  20 ,  i 07 I ( J  :\ 1 I !):{- 
20 I ) .  
K~, . t \ i  :RI~S. -NIIIII~)CI-S  1 3  1 157 ; I I I ( ~  I :! 1 I!):), ; t i ( '  (.Ia:;l~.cii ; i l ~ ( i  s i ; i i l l~ ' ( i .  
Aristelliger cochranae (;r;!nt = i\ r.~.t l r i i~g-rr c-cir.li?n txrc cot / /?- ( I  iruc ( ; l . ; i i ~  t
J .  l)cpt. Agr-ic.. 1'1rr.r.to 12ic.o. 4(4), Ocr., I!1:il. 11. : I ! ) ! ) ,  pi. ~18. 
%io~.o I vilv,, 7154530 ((;(:<; 2 S 2 0 ) "  CT?d i'I.F.11 S'!7!l.1.k:S ' I ' E ? ~ R I ' l ' O l < Y ~ :  
N;iv;~ssa Id. ( :I-cw oi' 1.. H .  ' 1 . .  ''Ac:~(:i:t;' b l ~ t y  30, 19:; 1 . 
PARA-ro~o-rur~s ,  */:$Ii3 1 (3, c:i;C ni-j;? i- 2.4). i>:.ra as j;;,. ! i ; ; i c ; t \  l:c, (::<r.~i;! : 
May 29-June 1 ,  1931. 
UEMAUI<S.--Peters (1952) erroneoir.: li +;,i,..r.- t h e  iypr s ~ - ~ - i r s  ;I!: 7:$715()-(j 1 . 
Aristelliger cochraraae cochsanae i l -  &,LL \ ~ i , t e i / / ~ i  i / , I (  ( 1  r c ~ c  (:> ,i I +  
Aristelliger hechti Sc hwar tz  .ind (;rr, l i . ~  
Proc. B~ol .  Soc. Wash., 88(27), A , -. B A t j 7 5 ,  p ' %  ( 5  i 3 : 1 
~ ' A R . ~ I Y P T \ ,  117390 (6). I'UIlKS AI' \~> 4,.\:C 0 5  ililpt t ,  , < 05 . k c L  
c'iy of SIX H111 Cay. George B. R c ~ l f * ,  : I I I ~  t, ~ , C O I I ~ ~ I  ( I  ~ , K I \ , I I ~ I I ~ J ~ I ,  P C , )
12, 1953. 
Audantia shrevei Cochran = Anolzs .;5~~7v.! (.i :i~cE~rrzn) 
Proc. New En~;land Zoiil. Clul,, 13. ,r\~ig j 6 7  193!?, j), 2 .  
~'AI<A'I YI'E, 10761 2 (MC:% 44372). RE i" i1jI.;~:i1 L > O h I I  h l i  ;!ihh: l,,>i:~a 
Pelona, nr. Idonla Rucilla. Philip , j .  I);~b.*j;r;:,.ton, .j r.,  , j  n:ilc.. I !I:)#. 
Aulacoplax leptosoma I%rown ancl Fr:i!~:x~x>n 
Occ. Paps. Nar. Hist. Mus. ,  St;ii~ii,r-c'i i l ; - ; i z . .  (ti), , j ~ i l :  'i~-:, 1!)58, 1;. :;. 
figs. 1-7. 
I'AI<A.I.VI~ES, 1 18!)07-!I08 (SU 2084'7'413'\ 3"-'3!,.4.Z! i l l >  . ,: : r ;::I ol)s;\.c:r I !.-I : 
Kor-or- Id., 7"%0'57"W, 134"30'2 1"E. 11. A c ~ I ~ I .  i ; t ~ i $ : . t : < : ~ ;  ;11i(i \"' 
Sumang, Nov. 13, 1956. 
Bachia cophias paskeri iPutl~ver~-s~i ,frr/ l r l  pn,kr:i R i d ,  ! I \  c . 1 1  
Bachia intermedia Noble 
Ann .  N. Y.  Ac,~tl. SCI., 29, p. 1 12. 
I ' A I ~ , ~  I O I Y ) I  YPL \, 55775 (8, hl(:Z, t r ~ , n ~ ; i r ~ i , z . ~ i a l  tl ipilc ,, L 5 )  l a b  RLJ.  l ' i ~  
ico. 6. K. Noble, Scpt., I0 16. 
. . 
Bachia parkeri liuttrvcrl = 1;uchia c! i / ; i r~ir . i  /~N>; ' ;W/  R(:tll~.,:~!l 
Proc. Boston Soc. Nac. Ilist., 3li':). l l t r  .. 1925, 1). I ( ? : ; ,  I'ig:. 1-6. 
t101.o.1 YI .~ . ,  608 13. GIJYANA: (:hcn;!po~i.~ River-, ' ' t i ~ > ~ ) t : i .  i ' 6 ' ~ ~ . o  Eli\ ~ \ i - . ' '  
Bachia scolecoides V;arizolilli 
I'apeis Dept. Zool. S; lo  I9;iulo. 1/11 121, [ i i l : e  12, I!?!i!. 1,. 1!2::1, lig.;. 1 i -  
15. 
PAI<,\.I .OI~~.I.YI~F., 12:30(j!l (1)Z 33.13). iZiCi\%Y t : bl,\-I c ,  ( i ~ i r c ~  r :  Kio I ' t~ i c~s  
l'ircs. H. Sick. 
Bachia talpa Ruthveal 
Pr-oc. Boston Soc. Nal. Hist., :itii(:',), I k r - . .  3925, 1" 1 li: i , fi:;.,. I-.'',. 
H o I . ~  l.ulll:., 5477 1.  (;Ol,OMR IA: <:;..;.\I<: ,Z;ic:!a Man-ta hit.;.. \ aiic.tit~lxir-. 
Alexander (;. R~lthvcrr, Aug. 3- 1. I !Pi). 
I'ARA I.OIYYI YI>P;S, 54769 ( =  FNINFI 1 i3!3357). 5-1770 ( A  3't,( I/. I , / i 3 6 ) .  I>;di;t 
21s lor liolotype. 
I ' , \I~AI.YI~~:s, 54768, 54772-73. 5477.1 ( -  nrtri: .It;.; I ! , ) .  5 1  775 ( -  i%sr A !  1 
19.16.8.2.24). Data as Sor lioloty;?c. c>;rcpt: Rivci- L1; \ ' < ~ i t ' i > ( . i ; i .  111uj;. i j  
(54772-75). GL~,\,IIRA: 1-30 Uarici7~1.ia. i::.>~>vsc>i. . j ~ j \ i  : {OL: i  1 (5 i7(iti). 
Barisia imbricata jnamesi (;r~iliette ;inti fT. h i .  S:riitfi 
'I'r-ans. Kans. Acad. Sci., H5(1), li 'X'2. 1 1  i,:. figs. I--.!. 
~ I ~ J I . o ~ I . Y ~ ~ I : . ,  1 12704. M ~ ? X  1CO: h i  i<,+~>:\c,i?i: r-idp: l'!. si(ic C:ci-ro (!<, 
Uarolosa, 2438 rn. Fred (;. 'l'hornpsrm a ~ l r l  1,. 3 ) .  Kc';iit?.. , j l i i )  5, I!ili.i. 
3as;iisch;s barhouri i : l r l l l \ , c > l l  - I l ( i \ ; I i .~c. i r \  bi!~i!:.\i./r.s h ~ i ~ . I j o i i t . i  Ruth\.cn 
1'1.0c.. i > l l ) l .  SO(,. l '\L.i5li.. ( 2 3 .  P'<,I). 2 ,  l ! ) l l ,  1). 9. I ' i ~ h .  I-?. 
1 l ~ > ! . o  i Y I , ~ , .  45'1 1 i ( ;Ol,OJ i l< ! .A:  bi.\(;i) \ I  I, \ A :  > ; ~ I I > ~ ; I  ik I i~ l . t i t  hits., LI~I-:~ 
R i ~ v t .  ;!I h t f i ~ ~ ~ . ; ~ .  ti7 1 !TI. A I ~ ~ ; I I I ( I ~ I  (;. R L ~ ~ ~ I V C I I .  J r i I )  I I s  19 13. 
i' , \ i<.\ I o i ~ )  I 1 I+S ,  ,IF) 120, ,13,!2!), 45,13(j--:;!> a11i1 /13,!43. i1;ita ;is f'o~. liolo- 
type, e:tr.el,t: i i1-1 i?111 .  3.  l't.,:rse (4512!1, 45-1:i(i), FI-cdcrick M. (;,~ige 
(.1<5'!:iF), ]UIY 2 I (,15,137). 
i ' , \ ~ . . \  I Y I ~ ~ S ,  - 1 5 !  12 (: hl(:L I I ?07) ,  454 13, /1,34 14 ( <  blN 3 1\58). 454 15- 
19. ,i5'12 I ( =  F?vlL kl 4 0! )838) ,  ,'15/122-2S, ~4.34:$0-35, 454~10, 4511.1 1 
( =  hbll3 !)333). /15~I,l?. ,i.3,144-45, 45461, 48247. I?ata :is for l~olot \ ,pc ,  
exc.t.111: Fi~ritlac-itill ('15 1 P I .  ( I34l6,  /1512:;~ 45,127-28. 45430, /4.54,1 1 ,  
,45.4,13, , I  821'17). l)(:(\ve~11 Pv1:1111:itoc-o i111d L;i 717ig~-( ,~~a 454 1 2- 13, ,354 1.5, 
,i~5,l 17- I!). 45.42 1-22? 12,1-26, 4.543 1-35, 4.5440, 4.3422), k1;111- 
/ : I I I ~ I X S  Ui\,e~., 111 . .  Silllt;~ h!al.t;i (45464), S~I~IL:: b h ~ - t ; ~  (4,5444). h l .  A. 
<: i~~nikt : r .  .!I-. ('154 17-I!), 1<5122, ~ 1 . ~  $2.1-25, 4.543 1-34, 4.5~l.12)~ Fi-c(l- 
crick ICI. <;:iigc. ( 18247) ;111(1 Al-tllur S. l'ciirsc (13443, 4546,4), ]lily 2 8  
(45-! I:<, 4.5.4 15. .i<5-421. 4.?12fi)3 Y!) (454 12) : ~ I I C I  (45440), :111<1 A i ~ g .  4
(,~1543%5), 1'4 (4.54 16, 4.5 l30), 1~5 (-1!53123), 1 ( j  (.15327-28, 48247). 17 
(45.i ! 1, 4.1,4/1 1 ,  ,15~1,15) 2nd 2.5 (,154'l4, 4.3,l(i.1). 
KP.MAK!<s. -Nu;II~)~~ /l.5.1.15 is ;I skeieton 1t.llii.h h;rs I)(TII rec;it;tlogued as 
l48!)3t;. ' l ' l ~ e  iiuthor csaniir~eil  12 i r r~maturc  spcc:irrle~ls i r ~  the  M(:% 
coiiectio!~. '1'l:csc wcr-c not used in t11e original ciescription and, con- 
trary to thv opil~ioii  of' l3;irI1otlr ar~cl I.(>vcriclge (1<146), a r c  not 
par;\ty ~ > e s  
BaslHisceas basilisceas barbonri kuti:i,er;-scc Ho.tilis:-!tc btr;./)occ~i f<i~lh\.er! 
Bogertia E utaae l ,over-irlge 
13r.oc.. iiiol. Sac-. Wash., 54, Drc. 8, 194 1 ,  I:. E!Ki. 
S\.N I '1 1 ' 1 . .  1 1562/1 ( M C %  ,iT,l90). BI,IP.Z%IE.: iZ.,ii 1: S3.o Salbacior. 111.. f'itttb;~. 
i;e1~11;1 i , t i f~ ,  h!>!~j 20>  1 9 4 1  . 
. . 
KF.~I, \~<I<S.- ' ! '~IC~ i+:~th(>r <!csI!;!I>;~v(! 2: ' 'gt:il<)t~\)~' ' '  (iV!C:Z 4GY $Kl) >:IICI t h r  
renl;~it~cle~- of' t i l e  typ::-series. il?<.l:i~ii'~g t1.b1?11/, I l5fi'i ih.I(;;I ?fi 100). 
rllight be trcatctl im: :~s  pal-::^ \x:s. 
Calliscincopus agilis Rl~t!xvc.ir = 7 Y . P ~ I o : > c / I : c ~ ~ . \  ~ i ; i i i  ( K i l l ! : ~ ~ i l )  
Occ:. Paps. Mus. 7,oo!. L i i j i \ r .  hiici:", ('22). PC!:, i G 3  1910, 13. ?.  
L I O I . O . I . V I > ! . ,  47798. (;ZJ'L'ANA: r l l .  tdii;loo~:. I)crr~c.-.*~-.- . <, ,< . '?; -, . L 1.. d'li<sx::n<ic~, 
c;. i<~~t t l~ t .k l ,  A L I ~ .  2 4 ,  ii)!'!. 
l',\R,\ l ' O l ' ~ Y 1 3 ' i 1 ? ,  4'7799. I>:i~:l : i s  i c l .  i l < > l O t ~ ; > t ' ,  t'?-.CCi)t: ;ktig. i < i .  
Gelestens cruscnlus ceaapdalli Gl.ar11 = L)~lo ,~Io .~sr ic  1.r.iicc.ce1li.i c.ec~!;icrili (( i ral~t)  
' tJamaic;~ To-day." N:rt. klist., (I.',). f l:i;.c':I, I?  so so:^ ; I L ? C (  \'ir1c!,, l,ouc~oii 
;tntl Avlesbui-y, 1940, 13. 157. 
I ' , \R , \  I OIY).I.I,I>I<:;, 8592 ! (tj, CXX; 2 1 (i!)-70). .! AhI.'iIC ;!i: !vl \ K ( : I  i k  s I.I.,R: 
I\l:rr~clcville. Chapnlarr (br-ant, Mar.c.11 L'Y-23, i ( i3 '7 .  
~ ' A K , \ . I  Y I I P . ~ ,  859 19 (:3,  (XX; ! 6'!l-(i6), 8.5920 (3 ,  <:CX; 24(j-4 8).  i ktt ;i as f01- 
Ilolotylx, except: Kog (85920) ; ~ r l t l  I~:tl\va~-toil. 32.2 krn NU: 
Kingston (859 19). Apr. C i  (81591 9) ; i ~ ! c l  0 1",5'.)'10). 
Ceiestms crusculas molesworthi (;~.aiit = i>i/iiofi-loc.cei.\ c.~~//.\i .~tiiir ,;!cii'c,.\,l'o~-ilii 
( ~ ; ~ - : l ~ l ~ )  
"I:trn;~ic.a '1'0-d:ly," Nat. iiist., (I!j),  I I;t/.c!i. Li::i!xorl ; l i i < i  i'iilev, i,oiitLoi1 
; t ~ j ( i  AyIesl)i~i-~~, 1 <NO, p. 1 ~57. 
I ' . \~L\ . I .OIY) I Y I > I . S ,  85853 (2, CC;C 804, 867). /.%M~Il~:,!i: i i i t~gstor~.  C;~I;I!>- 
Inan (;~.arlt, b l r v  2 ,  i!):'r'7. 
~ ' , \ I L \ - I  vrlr..s, 85851 (2,  C X C ;  5 2  1-22), 858-52 (5, (;(;(: 783-8-4. 788. SO!- 
802). Data a s  fhl- flolotyl,e, except: i3ostorr I);ty, i )~ t \ \ . ( ' ( . i i  Port Arltor~io 
a11t1 Mar1c:llirrlal. Apr. 21. 
I<~.:h,~,\~t~cs.-iSa~-i)ot~~- a~;tl 1,overid:;e (l i) . l(i)  liscctl tilc ioc.;riitv 1 0 1 -  rile 
holotvpe (M(:Z 45 181) ;IS Kings~on; ~ I ~ \ \ I ( . \ C I - .  Sc111val.t~ ai!ti ' l ' t~or~i;ls 
(1975) gave i t  as nr-. Rrli'f' K;]y, lko~-tl;~rlci Yj;ri.ish. 
Chamaeleo dilepis id~wiensis L,ol,c:r-itlge 
L<ull. Mus. (:ornp. Zool. H:~rvai-tl, 4 1(1), I>cc.., Iif-12, p. :I(i:S, p1. ! I ,  fig. 2 .  
P,\KA.I O Y) FYI>~: ,  90307 (blCZ 47 165). ZAI!<E: tJ[)pcr Muiitig:l K,vcr-, 
Idjwi  Id., l.ake Kivu.  i\r.thur- I.over-itlgc, Fcl,. 2:I-'LH, 19:iC). 
Ghamaeleo hoehnelii Stci~~tlac-l~nel.-scc Ch,atrea~Ioon / ) I ~ ~ L P ? I ! ~ I ( I ~ . s  ( i l ~ i ( ~ l g o  t~i.\ 
L.ovcr-itlge 
Ghamaeleon bitaeniatus altaeelgonis Lovcritlgc: = (,'lrc~mterl~o h o ( 4 t 1 ( ~ l ~ i  
Stci~ldachncr 
Bull. MIIS. C O I I I ~ .  7,001. lIar-v;~~-cl, 79(l) ,  Fcl)., 193.5, 1). 1.5. 
l'.\ii,\ I 01'0 I YI'E, 791187 (MCZ 10300). U(;ANl)i\: i(abur.orni, W s1opc.s 
Mt. Elgorl, 3200 111. AI-thut- Lovcridgc, i)c(.. 2 2 ,  1933. 
Chirindia rondoensis (Lover-idge)-see Anrfihisbc~rt~a ~~~onclor~r,si,s I .ove~-idge 
Gmemidopt~-a~oa a.i?gusticeps xrctene~sis Bcargie and McCoy 
Gopci;:, :3), : i ~ ; > t .  10, i W ? ? ~ .  13. :j55, figs. 3-4. 
Eioi.o.i \-!'i:., 74!;dWO. CUA'h'l'h,i&i,,'~: El. PI;I.I?N: La Libertad. L. C:. Stuart, 
A ~ I - .  i E 7  j 3:;:5, 
l'.\tt.z 1 . o i J < )  \. I.:..;, 75981-?,2. iia1.a as for- holotype, except: Apr. 19 
(7498 1 ) 20 (74982). 
;‘,\,:,\ I . ) . i > :  s, '7 ;;;83, 74:,i!;; \-=c-k.,M 7 . , f 1 7  2:3936), 74985-89, 74990 (2, 
i = UC:h,t 23!3117), 74991 (2, 7,1902 (2), 74993 (3). Data as for holotype, 
excepi: ? .ij !<m N (745);3ii), NW (74983, 74990), 1.6-3.2 (74991-92) 
anti  3.2 (?41)85, 74-989) k r i i  S. I?' (749841, and 3.2-4.8 (74993) and 4.8 
(74987-88) ii:>? W La I.it>c:-lad. !\pr. 19 (74981) and 20 (74982), May 
r .  , , ,-.\, 
1 >7i,ol. 2'-i (74-983), 26 :ii:7499 I ) ,  29 (74992) and 30 (74984) and 
June i (7ii!r?,.',), 2 (74'1B~ij, 3 "74987), 5 (74988), 6 (74933) and 9 
(749??5). 
Glnemidophsrus aasti xanthonotus Duellnlan and Lowe-see Cnemz- 
t/oj)/ro?~r\ ( ~ ( I , I  it1111/1omot1~~ J)ttr'!!i'.dii and L,owe 
Cnemidoph~rus calidipes f.J:ici!n~:~r! 
Occ. Paps. Fitis. Zoo!. U i ~ i v .  ':/lich., (574), Dec. 23, 1955, p. I ,  figs. 1-2. 
kiol,o-r 1 I.!,., ! i 2672'. M ~ X I C , C I :  h , i i c : i r o ~ c : ~ < ~ :  Capirio, Rio 'repalcatepec, 
36(i m. M'illiiix~i E. Dur:!l~~~arl: j i l :y 3, 1955. 
P.\K,\.I.OI~O.I \.i'! . i 1267 I .  Ihr: . ; :  as !;:>r holotype. 
l'.\li/\ i.\.i'i,s, ! 12:!7:4-77, I k 36'78 I = U I M N H  39845), 112679-88. Data as 
lor iioiot\.pc. cxcept: 12.4 k:n S ApatzingAn (I  12686-88) and 4.2 km N 
C:ap;'(o, :481. m (1 12673-95). Fred G. 7'hompson (1 12673), and Wil- 
, 7-  liarn E:.  Diieiirnan anc; rrild " \J. Thorripssn (1 12674-88), July 11 
( 1  1126'73) and 14 (1 12(57%88). 
Grsemidophorns costatus cclsbtus Cope-see Cnemzdobhorus mexicanus bal- 
( ( 1 ,  Gacloav 
Caaemidophorns costatus buics %weifel--see Cnemidophorus sacki huico 
Zweife! 
Cnemidophorus costatus maz t~mens is  Zweifel-see Cnemzdophorus sacki 
nrazatlnnrntz\ Z ~ , i ~ f e l  
Gnemidophorus costatus zweifeli Duellman-see Cnemidophorus sacki 
x i r e ~ f ~ l z  >uellnia~l 
Cnemidophoszss cozumelrrs rodecki McCoy and Maslin = Cnemzdophorus 
~o tL~rkz  R4cCoy ,snd Masllrt 
Copela, (3),  Sept. 28, 1962. p. 1324, f ~ g .  1 
P \ u  \ 1 C 3 1 ' 0  I \r I>:  5, 78588, 12453 1-33 (UCM 153 18, 15353, 15368). MEX- 
ICO: QL I;, I , ~ Y  \ Roo: lsia Mtqeres. Molrow J. Allen, May 5, 1935 
(78588), and Univ. Coiorado Exped., J u n e  22, 9961 (124531-33). 
CnemidopHolrlas deppei inEemJie Duellman and Wellman 
Mlsc. Publs. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (1 1 l ) ,  Feb. 10, 1960, p. 32, figs. 2, 
11, p!. 1 
HOLO 1 1  1 9 ,  1 14783. MEXICO: GULRRERO: Mexcala, Rio Balsas, 370 m. 
William E. Duellman, June 2 1. I956. 
PAIIATOPOTYPES, 1 19298-30 1. Data as ArOi- holotype, e::iep3. lune  18 
(1 19298-300). 
Cnemidophorus gigas Davis and H. M. 55-2 .L = Cner~~zdop!lr:~:s  snclizz grgrr\ 
Davis and H. M. Smith 
Herpetologica, 8(3), Nov. 1, 19.52, p. 5g 
PAKATYPE, 114074 (UIMNH 1683) .  i\ilXXiCO: I v r ( ~ y ~ ,  (:b AIpuyecd, 
1067 m. J. D. Mitchell, Aug. 13, I>:?. 
Cnemidophorus guttatus flavilineahxa; t%l~!!fndn ane 1 \  2 3 v ; s ~  
Misc. Publs. MLIS. Zool. Unlv. Mich., (1 1 i '  Feb. l i ,  ..'nd, u 65, iigs 
8-10, 16, pl. 1. - HOLOTYPE, 1 19465. MEXICO: CH: \ { ) I I ~  rtyica Ori~z::,,, t,+ LO km Siz' 
Las Cruces, ca. 650 m. Fred G. Thorlpsom, Dee. 2 2 ,  :93S 
PAKATOPOTYPES, 113825, 119461-64. :42:,2 ds kor i l t x , i l ~ ;  riie 
RLMARKS.--T~~ catalogue glves the type-iocahty as (3 k~ C Finta (?I I- 
zaba. 
Cnemidophorus inormatus paulnlus il:i!ii~.ms 
J. Herpetology, 1(1-4), March 29, 1958, D. 21, fig. 1 .  
PARATYPE, 1126'70. MEXICO: D~i<~~x.o.cs:  2 k .9 km Pi?. .C:i:e:it2;.mC, i 3;;- i 
m. Fred G. Thompson, June 16, 29.55. 
REMARKS.--T~~ author gave the Icpca!ity zs 20.9 km p!E C:~?e:~carnk. 
Cnemidophorus laredoensis McKinney: K..ay; and Anderson 
Herpetologica, 29(4), Dec., 19'73, p. 361. figs. 1-2. 
PARATOPOTYPES, 13 1054-57.  UNITE^ STATES: TEYA:.: V!rSI?; C h a c ~ n  
Ck. at highway U.S. 83 in Laredo. Fenton R. Kay and k b e r s  A. ,4.n- 
derson, July 12, 197 1. 
PAIIATYPES, 131058-60. Data as Fo'cls paratopotypes, exct-pi: 2.6 kr:: S 
Chacon Ck. 
Cnemidophorus lemniscatus gaigei Rushven = Cnerrtidoj)i~orus l~rn~li.scuti~.s 
lemniscatus Daudin 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (!6\, Dec. 15, <i15, ;I. 1 ,  pi. 1 .  
HOLOTYPE, 45352. COLOMBIA: M A G D A I ~ E N A :  Sai?ra Marta &Its.,  
Fundacion. Frederick M. Gaige, Avrg. 4 1. 191 3. 
PAKATOPOTYPES, 45322, 45326-27, 45336 f = &IN :5'7 191, 4.5344, 45346 
( = C A S  54734), 45350 (=MN 3'721i), 45351, 4 5 5 5 ,  45358, 45367. 
Data as for holotype, except: Arthur S. ?e;lrse (45325) ;rnd Alexantlt::- 
G. Ruthven (45326, 45336, 45344, 43346, 4.5352, ti5:\5.&, 453556, 
45358, 45367), Aug. 7 (45327, 4.5358); 3 (45326, 4.5:2:?!?). 10 (45:!44, 
45346, 45354, 45356, 45367) and 16 (45.322). 
PARATYPES, 45317 ( =  MN 372 I ) ,  433 18--2 1,  4532::-25,. ,45328-33. 
4533743,45345,45347,45348 (missin?$), 45349 ( =  h!.S 3722), 4535 i ,  
45353,45355 (=CAS 54733), 4533,45359-66,45368-70. k h t a  as !'on- 
holotype, except: Curva del Tigre, below hlilics (4554 1 ,  45353, 
45355), nr. La Tigrera (453451, Mamatnca (4.53 1 ?), beiween Marlla- 
toco and La Tigrera (45320-2 1,  4.5323-2.;. 45329, '$5332--35. 453:i"- 
40, 45343, 45348-49, 45351, 43357, 45360, 45:i(i2-63. 45365-66, 
45368, 45370), between Mamatoco and Tarnoc;,! (~?-5'!62), hdili:lca 

I l o ~ . o  I \ . t l r . ,  57270.  NT?'b-II:I<LXNI)S i1N' i . l  i>I.ES: Bos . - \ r i l~~  : Ser-oe 
C ; x - i l r ~ d i .  H. Eiirt-i~~gtor~ Bakel-, Axg. 23,  1922. 
P\~:~\.l.or>o-r ~,i~c:s, 572ti9, 57271 (=htC:% :!5551 j, !i*727C)-74, 57080. Data 
:ts for hototyysc., except: A L I ~ .  25 (57280). 
i'n!:.: I.YI.I. s ,  57264-6%. ii'727ii--?!i, 57" ! . I).i~;i ;is ior- !:oloivpe, ex( rpr : 
BONAI~<I . .  (!5726'4--66): S ~ ~ I I ~ > L  l%;:z-!j;l~-:~" l ) c ~ j o ! ~ c !  k-! I-Ia!o (57281) ; ~ n d  
Scr-oe \.\:ass:ru, I \eyoi)ci  El C;c:tci (5726Lt58). 'K~ . i : i s - - I2o~  \ I R L ,  (.57275- 
79). .4i1g. 1 3  (57?5<-66), 2:; (3'7?f,7-~iH\, '24 (.57?75-79)., 25 (57280) 
tivc! 2 s  (.5728! ).
Cns:rr:idophar;ns rodecki McC : o y  a n d  Y;::sIi~~--.;c:: i ' i i ~ t ! i i c i o ) ) ! i o ~ : : s  ~ . : ) L I ~ ? I I P / ! I !  
t ;i(ir,(./(i ! V d ; o y  ii~d h/iasli:~ 
aZ~emidcapkarnes ackii innhshtus I1,ir ger = Cnemldophorus uelox Springer 
Nat. 1114: I\II$C , (651, July 28, 1950, p. 4 
Hoi o r  \ 73523 (UMAIIJ 73323C) UNITED STATES: UTAH: Kane; 9 
k m  NM k,i?,t\r, 3.2  krti up Caic Lakes Canyon. k. C. Stuart, July 31, 
1942 
I"\KA r o 1 7 0  I 11'i 5 ,  143388 ! 11, k!RIbiZ 73323). Data as for holotype. 
> > 
i, \I< 1 1 . 1  i. '7il\:t'i (9). f4a::z a h  Ior- holotype, except: mouth Cave Lakes 
Canyon, : 1 3 km NIV !z'a~>ab hrrg. 5 
!<l M 4 K r , \  --()t i!  ((MI? 1rec07ds ~r~dleate hat 73323-24 were used in the 
01 ~gln, t l  clescr lpilon. 'I'frc aurhor designated one (73323C) of a series 
of i I s p ~ (  inlens as the I loio~]\~p~.  :'he ren-iainlng members of that series 
have air ic e E~ec n r e ~ a ~ k o g t ~ c d  h s  143388. 
Cnemidophsrus veisx Springer-see Cnemzdophorus sackzz znnotatus Burger 
Goleodacty6a.s brachystorna {atr-nrrral)-see Homonota brachystoma Amaral 
Coleorayx variegatus sonorie~xsis %; imber 
rT r'raa~s. S;i:i lPicgo Soc. Nat. Hise., 10(1 I ) ,  March 9, 1945, p. 162, 1 map. 
I-1or.o.i \ . r p 1  . 7 2  t 30.  M ~ X ~ C ; O :  SONORA: 8.1 krn SE Hel,mosillo. Morrow J .  
Aller?, Jtiiie 2.5529, 1932. 
"a,i~,\.!.ts~~o.~-\.~~~;:,, 7 2  14E, 70 1-42 (=  h4CZ 48768), 72 143-5 1. Data as for 
holot>'pc, i.sc.e!,: : JuIy L '72 t 42-3 1). 
P 1 m . i  \'i+;, 72  :I 50 (6, I = 3BC% 44769). Daia as for bolotype, except: 24.1 
km SF li.::;.rnosillo. Jrtiii: 3.-24. 
Coieonyx W ~ P ~ C ~ B ~ B Z S  B B ~ & ~ L ~ P : $  kl.i,trber 
Trans S,ln !>,cqo Soc. I.;=,r F r a t . ,  10(1 I ) ,  March 9, 1945, p. 171, 1 map. 
P \ K , \ T \ ~ > I  \ !1?959-62. UhTTED STATES: UTAH: Washington; nr. St. 
G e o ~  ce (94'Eli") and nr. ~i'srercress Sprlng (94059-61). Ross Hardy, 
Apl I:, P ctJ l (94059) ~d A p r .  (94062) 12 (94060-6 l ) ,  1943. 
Gophosaur~s texanus Troscliei = Cophosaurus texa.nus texanus Troschel 
A r c h ~ v  f .  N;lt~trgeschiciits Serlin, 1, 1850 [1852], p. 389, pl. 6. 
W I . . O ~ Y I > ~ . ,  ! iX18 1 1 . UIVI*i'ELI S'l'ATES: TEXAS: Comal; NE edge New 
Braun i l j s .  j o : > i l  E. kl'eriei., Qzt .  11,  1919. 
V Y  K ~ . R I  .  ~ ~ i i \ s . -  !'lie iieotypc ::,as $esignated by Peters (195 1 :5), and he 
placed t'kx sp:.cies i n  t k e  gerlcs Holbrooltia. 
Cophosauir~ s seaanus reticrr tap-4 t' Peters)-see Nolbrookza texana retzcula- 
I t '  T. !"'I 1 
&1ophiosanw%rs 'exanus sci6nics {J. Peters)-see Holbrookza texana scztula J .  
PeLers 
Col,hosaurus tewaxns t exark~s  Ti-osciiel-see Cophosaurus texanus Troschel 
C;y~tsdacrg.lus ir,terrnedius (1.f. A. Smith)--see Gymnodactylus intermedius 
Itti. A. Sx: i : i~  
. D6;e!,;na $ul..2s Ss2 
M ~ s c .  ,~i;bli,. iPlii~. ZOOI. Uf i i~ .  hlich., (147), July 15, 1974, p. 81, figs. 
4 - 2 7 .  .,.;I,. - .  
;. 3 iL 239. ACS-YRiZtFA: M~E.STERN AUSTKALIA: 16O06'S, 
12~~4 , ; ' ; .  
Ele5rs;,+ pax Kluge 
i'$'ii:;<.. i;~if>is. IVLCI:,. > < < j : ) ; .  k,T;~i',,. ! 'viiii>., ( i  i ? 7 ) . . j t t 1 >  i:jY i!i7:, !>. I ! ? ; ,  - r i ( r 3 .  -3 
ti:,, 7.;-77. 
i';ij<;>, i . ~ i > : ; ,  i 298~30, ALJS'l'XAL1.A: I ~ T I , : ~  I ~ K P . :  ; ~ I ; S . I  I!. \.[.I!\: h , F i i t ~ ~ l : ~ t j i i i l ~ . ~ ; -  
g;'!;;1 is" "!;. 14, . :Jli(i 
Di-pm-sat:~.:!!~ dx-s-l i  s sc~norie~ssis A! i c 1 7  -- Ilijl~o.s~a~~ru.\ ~ ~ I - c I L I ~  . \ IHLoT~~?L.~%\ 
f k ! i < X l  
, . 
OC:L k i j ~ : , .  ~\; IAs:~.  . r ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ .  L J r l i .  hfic!~., (Y!&lj, ,'ipl-. 3$ !9:3:4, p. .4. 
I i c d i . o  i v; , r  . 72 11'  I . r t I  i:. L!(;O: So~c>~<:<:  8. I La-i Sk: Herrr~osilio. hforl-ow J .  
;kllc.l:, ./;;.I! L'i;:: r : c  t i : ;  \ , , f  tn Scc>tic!d, Ju:ic. 2 1-24, ! 932. 
E",\i<!i, l o i l c ? r  ~ 1 ; ;  :.,, i : ! !  Y:hi--24, 7 2 ? 2 i  ( =  Lirh~lNH 4:4490), 72126 (5), 72127 
(71, '72 [:?:', !<+, ;:- hf<;L /lii:il'T-18, 1 - USWM Y:220(i). ilaia as for 
i~r,loc),[~:, c,:;: /:i>.' , : . i !  P 25-29 ( iX25 -26 )  ar;tl ./rrly 1 (72 127--28). 
l i P . \ 3 i ~  L Y P F  , 'T? i ?:I L : : . ~ , . I  ;ih SOT- ii~)i:)t\r!><:" C'XCCFC: Puerto. .]LIIIC 20. 
FP:..r\:,\i<~,>>.--iiii\ ., , i 3 2  ., (v*-?.or>eottsly g i ~ ~ l i  i i ~  t1lc 01-igin;~l ~1escriptio11 as 
C H I C  i L , ;~ t .  v,: , .  > i i i . ;  i i :  : > f  L I E ?  ! I O ~ . > ~ F ~ I C .  
kxemias n+it.id,~ g ~ : : r ~ ~ . c ~ ~ ' ~ t , , : i s . ~ s  K. k'" S(.i~n~i,:!t = / ' ~ [ ~ , S ( I , ~ U L  r i , ~ i ~ d < ~  ! ; ( L ~ ( L I ~ L / ) ~ ~ L , S / , ~  
(I<." 1). : -k . i~hl , ic~.~;  
BtlI!, I ' L U l  P;:i>. I\:..:. :ii:;t., :3:4ej\ f9i9, p. ,311. 
PARA I C ~ J Y )  L i,i . ti0:lil.u i : i h l N H  lii:;r94!. ZAIRE': i;;lx-a~l:t);~. Hcrbt'rt Lailg 
L~.~I,c! .)<ilz-;c.:, 1 : .  c : i 7 2 ; > i 1 ~ ,  hi;fy,  1912. 
" , .  
E,,~meces ~ ; ~ F C V ~ T . A S L F . ~ S  o;!i,ieatus 7b-:rrlc~ci 
C;t. H:t*.,Erl N s i  , I%(:?). Pdov. 15. LII3X. ~ 2 .  59; ig. 2. 
1 '~ tn - i  y ,i., E : 775tS Ii! r .Xi t :O:  C I  i i b i i . ; \ t ~ t , \ :  ?/!iijai-at:hic. 11-vilig 'LV. Knob- 
loch.  j i ~ l , j  '?:$, li'.<, 
Evn~eccs bs~w!rn~stris dnccl: KutEr-era 2nd 6;::ige-see l.:u?rrer!;s dzr r i  Ruthven 
and irri;;t: 
E~meces  di!iir:ci, i < : i i i ' i 7 ( v l  :~ l : c i  (;aigc = ~ < I L ~ L P I . P ~  ~JY: :~TOS~YL. \  ( l i ~ r i  Ruthven and 
.-Y . 
C F : ~ ? ~ :  
i l  
O t c . ,  i::tj:?>, k : i< ! ! i .  Y , l , ; l  t j:~i\-. F+Iic-!i.. (:!!iOj, .A.ijl-. :3, i 033, T;. I .  
% -,- <, " . " ~ 7 ,  1 l < > t . ~ o  i ., : > &  , : i < , . . : : > ~ ~ .  . ~ ,  P .%-LC;(>: .[..\\I - ~ : ~ t . i : ~ . \ s :  k?:?rrno!ejo. L,:Y I<. Dice, 
" , " , %  , > ,  
P$&t8f.'" -- 5 1 1 ,  L ,,/,,;. 
< 1 
PAKA.I .YI~ ,  11407:5 (E1i.T-HPrlS 1111 7 ) .  ~ J I ~ x I ( : O :  ITi.v.h:ig..:c:: li1.3 k;n S 
Chilp;:mcingo, between Rin::(:\il anti C?jr?nc,s. I3(:'?:1.;t h~!. S:;::t!i a:xi 
Edward Pi. 'l'aylor, j u l y  1 ,  I "l2. 
R F . ~ I A K K S . - ' ~ ' ~  aui.hor also used ;lie syeiiing E. i!~.Po;i.:-(~~!li: l i i  the cr;  t g ~ ~ : -  -: 
al pubiicat ion. 
Eumeces taylori Fa. M .  Srnith = E t i j n ~ r ~ r  n2uili:"i,~c~:.iilii.\ c~/:;j;i;~ro.or~r!s Cr;pe 
PI-oc. Ncw Engi;,ritl Zoiil. Cluiz. 21, Nov. i.1. I I ; l i : ,  1:. l i ~ i ,  
HOIAI L.YI.F., 705 l f i .  U N I T E D  S7'IYI'F.S: 7Tk.x.\\: i ; i l l  i)c:i,r~; rifirii !:ci.:1 
Guadalupc Mts., n r - .  Fr-iicliu, 1829 m. Waltc.:- :ii?:b:!:!i.i-, iih,~;<-,~ li:::O. . - <. I'ARATYPS;, 70103. T?at;i as fix halaitypc-. esr-cpr: i,.i;-!< i,;.,ii,c:i;, 1676 r;l. 
. . 
I<I:MAIIKS.-'Thc U b l k , <  ca~alogui. lists Dar!~ $:nn;c,,: 1;s i.ie:ili; :rn Ne-is 
Mexico, ;ilthough iIle ;lutllor pjacccj ii. in 'l'c,i;~:,. 
Euphryrre aksesna i3airci = ,Ycrr~uwrni7l.r oBr:sru (E!.;il!-(i i 
Proc. Acad. Nat. S L ~ .  PE:iIiid., IPcc., 1858, 1;. 2.l3. 
SYN.I.YI,E, 3804 (USNLT 29'1::). ZIIWI.I'E1) S'1'!Yl'i<:.';: i; \:.I::)~;N!A: Loivcl- 
<:oloracic! Kivcr. H. 3. R~~oiti~arlser~. 
R~; .~lzlz~s. -The USXk! rcgisicr jtc~-;.i%jning to !]:is :.;xcir?cn ciisagrees; il 
gives ' ' C ~ i o x - a t ~ ~  RILJ Lt. l v t : ~  13. i 3 .  T\!(jill~>ii:?;<:~; " L;,:~~~it:ci:;i~t3 I I C(L.,~- 
trobliryrre curoirnensz:; !x:;lrs the ;,;?me VSNhf i ; : i ~ : > i i t . ~ -  ( k .  i:i. Ivlcriiar-mid. 
in litc.1. A Mr. hliiUhnusen is i;n;v,t.i> to I?:iv._: i:eci~~ ai,i-c:i;:~cd 10 t!lc 
C:olo:-;a:io River Expc{jliii>:i (:i- ii.. ,d;):>ept-i <:. i\,ci.. .is ,r:-;i$i a:;ri c.i;?!ectur 
of' natr~l-al hislory; ho?+,ever, if -i!>peal-s 11,: (;i;.i;iiiicti ::!:,:;i!v b;;-cis 
(Bailxi, 1 860). 
Gerrhonotus 1iocephall;s aasfh-h?us i ra~fwc':; i;;:;; '<i::: I: 
OCC. Yaps. .!us. Zocil. UnEv. %Tic!;.. (4!1'7), C>:: i .  i ! ; ,  i ' i . i r : "  i?. (1. 
I-IoL.o.P<PF~ 94921. MI?XJCQ: C~!IA?AS: P ( > Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ .  L < ~ T - c  ??!lije, :5200 III. 
Eizi Matlltl;?, June ! 0 ,  194 1 .  
Gerrhonatns matudai I-lsrt~vc;; arid 'l'il-ren = iii:: i : ; i c / :  i x o t i ( ( ! ~ i  ( i  !;i~'l\ui'jii 
and 'l'ihcn) 
Occ. Kips. Mus. ZooE. U n i ~ .  h,31s:il., (497), O c r .  1 3 .  :!!Xi. i?, 3,  
HO~.CYI.YI?I:., 8833 1 .  hlk',XiCO: [;$? I .~I>.As: Voi(;21; ;:*> '.;ic;i! i;!" 2 3 X I  E. E i ~ i  
Matutia. 
Gerrhossatas morelelti rdaeli Har!:vc:;l and Tii~i-g; == :. /!r!A!;i i;rci,>pirli rtr,/iic>:i 
(Hartwcg and 'ii'itlerl) 
Occ. 12;1ps. Mus. Z(..oi. U r ; j ~ .  L,ljch.. (49'7), <:< 1. 1):. 1 i!,16, I:. 3. 
,>" Hol.o-~-ulv:, 88228. MEN$(;:>: ( : l r r  ?.i7,\s: 16 L::I S ::;l!c.;;cc., -:~OO $:I. Ei-i 
Matucla, Aug. 9, 1 <I:<;. 
~ ' ~ l < ~ ~ ~ ~ < j ; ~ ( ~ ~ y l ~ ~ ~  {j8227 ( =  Tti(;L D:ii:: ~i:, f'<:~. i : :~;<>[~/ j>~: .  
PAliA-l ypl;s, HMYHG, H8384, 9:$!32(3. 9;:ia i,:; i'c:: 1 ; ;  ';;;\.;:i.. cy;..-.>f. ,, " ('., ,L? .  -1- (> 
Ma16 (!MY20), Ccrro i3axt;ai, I5liO Irl (88225)  .:::[I C:!:ic;.ti;:;.rlr.:?, V'olc;?;: 
c 1 2 . 5 0  1 7  ( 3 "  : 5 ( 8  : : ' : li,] 1 
(949261. Picr-cc Brccikoi-r?, T;larc:i~ 22. i!l:;h (X i i : i $  i. 

I'/\RA I Y P I  , 64690. UNI 1 LP> STAIES:  NI w MI ulc o: Alnmogor do. S. C. 
Wh~tlock, Ju ly  10, 1927. 
Holbrookia maculata thermophila Bai bour-we Holl~rook~a th~rnzophzla 
Rai hour 
Holbrookia texana reticulata J .  Peter-s = Cophosauru.t L(jxala7L.s reticula:atzr.s (1. 
Pet el-s) 
Occ. I'aps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Micll., (537), Dec. 15, 1951, p. 11, map 1. 
I-1o1.0 I.YIT, 1008 17. ~ 6 x 1 ~ 0 :  SONORA: Pilares. Berry Campbell, July 
14, 1935. 
~ ' A I ~ / \ . I - ~ I ~ ~ . I - U I ~ E S ,  78366 (5, I = U I M N I ~ I  30847), 78367 (4, 1 = M(;% 
52174), 78368 (2),  783139 (5),  78370 (7, 1 = B M N H  1958.1.2.38), 
78371-72. Data as lbl- holotype, except: July 3 (78366), 4 (78367), (5 
(78368), 7 (78371), 8 (78361)) arid 9 (78372). 
Holbrookia texana scitula J .  Peters = (,'of~l~osauru.t ~ P X ( L ~ L I I S  ~~111~111.~ ( J .  Peters) 
Occ. Yaps. Mus. Zool. Uriiv. Mich., (537), Dec. 15, 195 1 ,  11. 8,  niap 1 .  
HoI.~.I.YI~L.. ,  1008 18. UNITED S'17ATES: AKIZONA: Pirna; Caliada del 
01.0, 25.8 k ~ n  N 'l'ucson. Howard K. (;loycrl, Aug. 12, 1930. 
PAR/\ I OIY).I.YI'I~, 6!)80 1. Data as [or -  holotype. 
I',\I~A.I-YI>I<S, (i407 1 (5, 1 = UIMNI 1 3!)848), 65087 (3) ,  [i!)792-93, (iC)7!)9 
(2), C,<)800 (4, 1 = MC:Z 52175). Data as for holotype, except: Icelly 
Ka~ich, W eritl Catalina Mts. Aug. 2 (69792), 3 (60799), 4 (69793) and 5 
((i!1800). Tucson.  H .  R. Uovcr ((5407 1, 65087). May-Julie, 1927 
(65087). 
Holbrookia thermophila I3arbour = HolO~ookicr ~~rnrulmbri thrnnoj~hila Har- 
I>oul. 
l'r-oc. Ncw Englailtl Zoiil. (:1~11), 7,  May 6 ,  192 1 ,  11. 79. 
I'AKA I . o I ~ o . I . Y I ~ ~ - ,  1076 l 1 (MC% 14284). R/I~?,xI(:c): SONOKA: Sari Josi. d e  
(;~~;tymas. Wilrrlot W. Br-own, 1!108. 
Homonota brachystoma Arnaral = Co beorlnctyl~~rs hr.achy,sloma ( Amaral) 
Mcrn. Inst. Butantan, 9, Sept., 1935, p. 254, fig. 8. 
I'/\KA I . O I ~ O . I ~ Y I ~ I . . ,  I44467 ( I  13 609). KKAZIL: (;o~/is: Chna Bi-ava, 13"s 1 'S, 
41i05Ci' W. 
I<~:n~i\~<r<s.-Nu~ril)er 14.146 7 is clearctl and  stained. 
Iphisa elegans soinii 1)ixori 
Hcr-petologica, 30(2), .June, 1974, p. 138, figs. 1 ,  5. 
I',\I<A.I YPI.:, (58090. BOLIVIA: C : o c : r ~ ~ \ ~ r / \ ~ i l r ~ \ .  JOSC Stei~ll>it~h. 
Kentropyx altamazonica (Cope)-scc K~ntrol?yx 7ci1ll1crmto1~1 Kuthven 
Kentropyx williamsoni Rutliveri = K(~7rtroj1yx alla~nnzo.rrict~ (Cope) 
Occ. I'aps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (201i), Sept. 28, 1929, 13. 1 .  
I-~oL.o.I.\,I>I.., 5(i850. KIIAZIL: Man6os. Jesse H. Williamson, l u n e  23, 
1922. 
I 'AI~A-I-OIX)  I YIW, 56823, 56851. Data as for liolotype, except: J u n e  14 
(5685 1). 
Lacerta erhardi ruthveni Werner = Por1arci.s P?-harrlii r ~ ~ t l ~ z l ~ n i  (Werner) 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Xool. Univ. Mich., (21 I), Apr. 22, 1930, p. 13, pl. 4, 
ligs. 18-22. 
HOI.O.IYI>~.,  65516. (;lIEE(;E: Northern Sporades, Kyra I'anagia Id., Bay 
ol' Hagios Pet1-os. Fra~iz Wei-ner, May 10, 1927. 
PARA I.YI>I..S, 655 17-1 8, 655 19 ( =  M(:Z 46520). I);lt;~ as f0r holotype, ex- 
cept: Skopelos Id. May 8 (655 17) and 9 (655 18-1 !)). 
K~:iv,\ri~ts.-'l'lle numbers of'the type-series were not listecl in the original 
publication; however, UMMZ catalogue i.ecoi-tls clearly indicate tlle 
author-'s preSei-encc Sol- a holotype ancl paratypes. 
Lacerta taurica gaigeae Wci-riel- = Podurczs tnur-ica ~ ( I L ~ P ( I P  (Wei.rier) 
Occ. l'aps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (2 1 I ) ,  Apr- 22, 1930, 1). 9, pl. 1 ,  I'igs. 
4-6, pl. 2, f'igs. 7-1 1. 
M o I . ~  I .YPI. ,  65544. (;KEE(:E: Noi.thel-n Sporatles, Scyl-os Itl. 121-anz Wer- 
ner, May 5, 1927. 
~ ' A I ~ K I . Y I ~ I < S ,  65540 ( = MCZ 4652 I ) ,  6554 1-43, (i5545-47. llata ;IS 1i)1- 
holotypc, except: Apr. 4 (65.545) ancl 30 (65540-41) ant1 May 3 
(6554(i-47), 4 ((55545) ant1 C5 ((55542-43). 
K ~ ~ ~ l i ~ t s . - T h e  11urnber.s of' the type-series 21rc clc;~rly indic;ltccl in the 
c:atalogue. Barbour- and Lover-iclge ( 1  946) claimed th;~t  w o  specil~lcns 
were exchanged to thc MCZ, ratliel- than the one that our  i.ecoi-tls 
indicate. 
Lampropholis tetradactyla (;I-eel- and Kluge 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. blicli., ((i!ll), Feb. 14, 1980, 11. 2, l'igs. 1-3. 
I ' , \ I ~ A . I O I ~ ~ Y I . Y I ~ ~ ; . ~ ,  132467 (5). AUS7TKAI,IA: Q~.I. .I .NSI./\NI): ca. 22.5 ~ I I I  W 
Kennedy, at o r  111.. Sn~oko (;k., Kirrama State Forest, (iOO In. A1.1ioltl (;. 
Kluge, Aug. 24-27, 197 1. 
Lathrogecko sanctae-martae Ruthvcn = Lr~idobl(.f,lrtr,.i.v .\crt~ctc~~rtrc~r.tc~r .Y(IIL(.- 
tccrmtlr.tap (Kuthveri) 
Occ. l'aps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (2 I ) ,  Fell. 10, 1!)16, 1). 2. 
HOI.O.I u~b:, 477!10. <;Ol.OMKIA: MA(;I)AI.I;N:\: 1;111ld;lciOr1. Al.tllul. S. 
Pc;u-se, Aug. 14, 1913. 
I ' , \ I ~ A . I . ~ I ~ ~ Y I . \ ~ I ~ I ~ . S ,  4779 1-92, 47793 ( =  M(:Z 1 130.1). Lhta :IS f'or. l~olotype, 
except: Aug. 17 (47792). Alcxa~idei. (;. Kutliver~, Aug. 7 (477!)3). 
Leiocephalus arenarius hyphantus Scliwar-t~ = I,c~ioc.(~plrcrlu,s ~ trttrrtrotlt~otr~r~.~ 
Irypl1crntzls Sch w;1r-tz 
A ~ I I I .  Car-i~egie Mus., 3!)(12), Nov. 30, 1967, p. 172, f'igs. 1 ,  (i. 
F ~ O L . O ~ I Y I ~ E ,  126624. TURKS AN11 (:AI<;OS IDS.: l ' i ~ ~ c  (lay. (;eorge 13. 
Kabl), Fcb. 28, 1953. 
P , \ K A . I . ~ I ' ~ . I  Y I I L . . ~ ,  1 I45 16 ( 1  7). Data as  ti)^- holotypc. 
RL.:MARI~S.-~IIC S I ~ C ~ ~ ~ I I C I I  1'1-or11 tlie 1 145 1 (i series has been skeletolii~etl 
and recatalogued ;IS 1/19 109. 
Leiocephalus barahonensis aureus Cochl-an-see I.~ioci~/~l~c~lr~.\ /~PI: O~I( I~IA. \  
crur.ezr.v (:ocliran 
Leiocephalus carinatus granti liabb 
I-lerpetologica, 13(2), July 10, 1957, p. 100. 
Flo~.c~~.u~.l.:, 114494. CAYMAN IDS.: (:ayni;~n KI-ac. (:Iial>~r~;~r~ Grant, 
March 31-Apr. 25, 1937. 
PARA I O I V )  I Y I ~ E S ,  85926 (5). Data as I r  holot ype. 
KI.:k"I'II>I.: ~I'YI'E-SI'E:(:I M E N S  " 0  
Leiocephalus carinatus helenae Bal-bour and Shrcvc = Leloc~f)halu.s pu?/,c- 
t /~tus Cochra~i 
1'1-oc. Boston Soc. Nat. I-list., 40(5), Fcb., 1935, p. 359. 
I'nli~ lol.o-r.url;.s, 94052 (2, MCZ 381 19). BAHAMAS: South Cay, Mira 
I'or Vos Ids. Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Greenway, J r . ,  March, 1934. 
Leiocephalus carinatus hodsdoni K.  P. S(.hmidt 
1;icltl Mus. Nat. Hist. Zool., 20(16), Oct. 31, 1936, p. 130, fig. 12. 
P ~ I < A  I YIY-, 120395 (FMNH 25312). BAHAMAS: Long Id., f'indcr's Cay. 
J .  V. Malone, Aug. 1, 1936. 
Leiocephalus greenwayi Bal-hour and Slircvc 
I'roc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 40(5), I;cl)., 1935, p. 358. 
PAIIA.I O >O.I.YI'E, !)405 1 (M(:Z 42359). BAHAMAS: East l'lan;~ Key. 
Ernest E. Williams, llcc., 1916. 
Leiocephalus lunatus Cochran-see Leiocrphcrlut /~er..so,natus lzr?ratu.s 
Cochran 
Leiocephalus personatus aureus <:ochrarr = I.~iot.ef)halus baral~o~i,orr,sis ou- 
r.O/l.S (:ocl~l-;lll 
OCC. I'aps. Boston Soc. Nat. Mist., 8, Nov. 7, 1934, p. 175. 
I'AIIA I olio I-vI~I.:, 92 183 (USNM 759 12). HAI'I'I: r.'Oul;.s 1.: .]acrricl. J. S. (:. 
I<oswcll, 1928. 
Leiocephalus personatus lunatus (:oclir-ari = 1,riocc~halus l u n a t ~ ~ . ~  (:ochral~ 
Oee. l'aps. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 8, July 13, 1!1:34, p. 153. 
P,\I<A.I-OI>O.I.\,I'I-, 120396 (FMNH l:l(i). REPURI.ICA 1)OMINICANA: 
N,\(:IoNAI.: S;lnto 1)orriingo (:ity. (;col.gc I<. (;her]-ie, Feb. 13, 1895. 
Leiocephalus personatus mentalis Cochran 
I'roc. Biol. Soc. Wash., 45, Ocl. 25, 1932, p. 178. 
I ' A I ~ A  I . O I ~ O L Y I ~ I ' . S ,  02187 (2, USNM 66694, 66696). REI '~JKI , ICA DOMI- 
NI(:ANA: El. S ~ r n o :  .JovCro. W. I,. Abbott, 1!123. 
Leiocephalus personatus scalaris (:ochrall 
I'roc. ISiol. Soc. Wash., 45, Oct. 25, 1932, p. 181. 
1'1\1i/\ I or~).r-vl~~:.s, 92 184 (2, USNM 74052, 710(i(i). HAI'I'I: No~<r): Cap- 
H. '. ' 'utlen. A. .J. Poole, March 3-6, 1928. 
Leiocephalus psammodromus hyphantus Schwartl--see 12~~iocc~j~/rtrlzr.c ccrp- 
r~trriu.~ / j;l)h~r,~rt~r.s Schwartz 
Leiocephalus psammodromus psammodromus Barho~~r.-see I,iocrjj/~o,l7r.s 
t~/-~nc~r.iu.s Barbo~~r-  
Leiocephalus punctatus (:oclil-an-scc L P L ~ ( . ( ~ ~ J / I , ( I ~ ~ ~ I S  ca?.~ntrtu.c /ro/~n,cl,c. 
I~our  and Shrcve 
Leiolopisma assatum taylori Olivcr = Scincplltr t~sscltcr trrylorz (Oliver) 
Oee. I'aps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (:i(iO), Nov. 20, 1937, p. 12. 
~IOI .O.I \ . I>I . ,  80107. MEXI(:O: C:OI.IMA: Santiago, Hac:ienda Santiago. 
Jamcs A. Oliver, Aug. 6, 1935. 
I',\I~A rvl.~.., 80106. Ilata as For liolotype, exccpt: Hacicntla I'aso del liio, 
I'ericjuillo. July 27. 
Lepidoblepharis barbouri Noble = P\o11(Lo~qori~1to(Ii~\ 1)(11001111 (No1)Ic) 
Ann. N. Y. Acad. Scl., 29, 1921, p. 133. 
PARA I \ I > I  \, 55746 (3,  MCL 14359-41 0, u~~~~ur i i l>e rc i l  d i ~ p ~ i ~ t t e s ) .  PLKIJ. 
Bcllav~sta. (;. K. Noble, 1 C) 16. 
Lepidoblepharis sanctaemartae sanctaemartae (Kuthve~~)-~ee Loth~og(~i k o  
\all( tn~-rnn7tao Ku thven 
Lepidoblepharis sanctaemartae fugax Kuthve11-\ee I , o j ~ ~ d o b l ~ j ~ I i ( ~ r ~ \  
c c ~ r ~ c  tao-wra~ta(~ fugc~x Kutllven 
Lepidoblepharis sanctae-martae fugax R u t l ~ v e ~ ~  = Lo~).j,idoOli~j)htrr-i.\ . \ ( L ~ L ( . -  
la(prnc~l.tae f u p x  Rut hvcri 
Occ. l'aps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (191), March 31, 1928, 11. 2. 
I - - ~ O I ~ ~ Y I - Y I > E ,  62637. PANAM~I:  (:AN~\L. 7 0~1;: C;;I~L'III ,;tkc, 13:11~0 COIL 
oraclo Icl. Iosselyr~ Van 'l'yne, Aug. 6 ,  1925. 
Lepidophyma flavimaculatum tenebrarum Walkel- 
Occ. I'aps. blus. Zool. Ur~iv. Micli., (5(54), March 29, 1955, 1,. 1 .  
I - I O I . ~ . I . ~ I ~ I : , ,  10 1374. MJ?XI(:O: 'I'AM.ZUI.III~\S: c;~. 8. l ~ I I I  NW (by ro;td) 
Gtirnez Farias, Sierra Maclr-c O ~ - i e ~ ~ t a l ,  "Kancho </el (:ielo," ca. 1097 m. 
Ryron E. Hal-rell, May 23, l!)liO. 
I'AKA I O I Y Y I  YIXS,  108013 ( =  BMNH 1!)58.1.2.40), 108014 ( =  UIMNIH 
3721)5), 109763-(54. Data as Sor holotype, except: Willi;tln I:. I I;trrisol~, 
1951 (108013), ; l id  Pa~1l S. Martill, ,July (i, 195 1 (108014) ant1 May 
17-23, 1953 (1097(i3-64). 
P A I ~ A . I . Y I ~ E ~ ,  10 130 1 , 10 1375, 102077-8 1 ,  10!)7G5-(56. Data as f01. holo- 
type, except: ca. 6.4 k l r ~  N (10 1301), 8.1 krn NMJ (10 1375, 10297')-8 1 )  
and 9.7 k111 WNW (102978) C;i,r~lez Fai-ias, anil ;llong (;hmez Fa1.i;~~- 
La .Joys de  Salas trail, below "Agua Zar-(.a" (10117(55) ;111tl (:a. 4 .0  k n ~  
ESE I,;I Joya (10!17(;6), lO(i7 111 (101301, 10297C)-81), ca. 1234 m 
(102978), 1402 rn (102977), ca. 1615 m (10!)765) ant1 (.;I. 2012 nl 
(109766). F r - a ~ ~ k  Hari-is011 ( 1  01 301, 101 375),  William R .  1 leecl 
(102977, 102!37!)-80), Paul S. blal-tin ( 1  09765-fj(i) and Charles I;. Wal- 
ker (102978, 102980-8 l ) .  
Lepidophyma gaigeae Mosaucr 
I-Ierpetologica, I ( ] ) ,  July 1 1 ,  1936, p. 3, pl. 3. 
I',\I~!\.L.oI~oI~.I~Es, 80951 (2, WM). M~xI( :c ) :  HII).\L.(;O: L ~ I I - ; I I I ~ O ,  27 k111 S 
Jacala, 2200 HI. Walter Mosauer, summer, 1935. 
Lepidophyma micropholis Walker 
Occ. I'aps. Mus. Zool. 1J11iv. Micll., (5(54), Mal-clr 29, 1955, p. 6. 
H O I . ~ Y I Y ~ J F ,  101298. MEXI(:(): 7 1 ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ I \ ~ :  cave at 1':I l'ach611, ca. 8.1 
krn NNI;. Antiguo Mor-elos, (:a. 183-213 n1. I'aul S. Martin, (:. liicl1a1-d 
Kohins and William B. Ileecl, May 19, 1!)4!). 
I 'ARA.I .~IY)  I.YI>I'.S, 101299, 101300 (missing), 102885 ( =  UlMNH :372!)(i), 
102886-88. Data as for holotype, except: P;ILI~ S. Mart i~~, .July 26, 1950 
( 1  02885-88). 
Leposoma guianense Kuibal 
I3ull. Mua. C o ~ n p .  Zool. Hal \lard, 10Ci(l I ) ,  l u ~ ~ c ,  1952, 1). 489, 1 igs. 
1-2. 8. 
FIoI.o.~YI~E, 46770. GUYANA: Dunoon, Demerara Killer. Alexander- C;. 
Kuthven, Aug. 27, 19 14. 
PAI~~\ . I .~ I~O. I .YI~F . ,  46768. Data as for holotype, except: July 27. 
Leposoma percarinatum (Miillcr)-see L ~ p o \ o m n  L ( I P ~ Z I ( I L ~  Noble 
Leposoma southi Kuthven ant1 Gaige 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (147), Apr. 26, 1924, p. 1. 
H<)I.OTYI>E, 58065. PANAMA: C H I R I Q I J ~ :  Progreso, 27 1x1. FIele~l T. 
(,, ~dlge,  . Apr. 19, 1923. 
P~~ii\.~.ol~o.rul.~.ls, 58053 58065B ( =  FMNH 109859), 58484 (missing), 
58485 (=  MN 3163), 58486-88. Data as for holotype, except: Apr. 5 
(58053), 7 (58487), 14 (58488), 16 (58484) ant1 17 (58485-86). 
I'AI<A.I-YI~KS, 58054, 58483 ( =  MCZ 1891 5). Data as t o r -  Ilolotype, except: 
"Kobo de Puerco," Bay of Dulce (58054) a11cl along (;hiriqui Vicjo trail 
(58483). Apr. 9 (58483) anti 10 (58054). 
K~.~i\~i~ts.- 'The number of' thc holotypc was rec.orclec1 i11c.orrectly as 
480ti5. 
Leposoma taeniata Noble = Lepo\oma I)PTL(LTZ~I(L~II~~I (Mullel ) 
Zoologica, 3(15), Sept. 10, 1923, p. 303. 
P A I ~ A  I olio I v1.1 , 58420 (AMNH 2 1261). GUYANA: K,II tabo. Willi,~m 
1<cebe, 192 1. 
Liocephalus arenarius Karhour- = L ~ i o c ~ p l ~ a 1 r r . s  psaltrn~odr.olr~u,\ /),scr~rr~t~o- 
(Lt.omu.s Harbour 
I'roc. Riol. Soc. Wash., 29, Dee. 16, 1916, p. 217. 
I'AKA.I.OIY) I YIT,  10761 3 (MCX 1 1952). 'I'UKKS AND (:AI(:OS 11)s: Bas- 
tion Cay. Louis A. Mowhr-ay, June ,  1916. 
li~.r~ri\~i~<s.-L. ~.st~tnmoclrornus (Barbour, 1920) is a sul)stitl~te riame Sol- I,. 
( I ~ ( J I I , ( I ~ . ~ ~ L . s  Ki~~.hOut', wllicll is preoccupietl by Slr i ror~oL?rs ( =  1,eio- 
c:ephal~~s) arplrcrriu.s Tschucli. 
Lipinia vittigera microcerca (13octtgcr)-see I,ygo\ottlcl i~rt l~goiro~it t~ /0071/(17111112 
M. A. Sm~tl-I 
Lygodactylus picturatus mombasicus Lovcr-idge 
I'roc. Riol. Soc. Wash., 48, Nov. 15, 1935, 1). 198. 
~ ' I \ I ~ K I O I ~ O . I ~ Y I ~ E S ,  77866 (6). KF,NYA: Morr~l~asa Id., Kilindini. Artl~ul- 
I.ovcriclge, .July 7, 1!):14. 
I ' A I ~ A  I.YI>~.:s, 77868 ((5). Data as 101- paratopotypcs, except: 'l'ana liiver, 
Ngatana. June (i. 
Lygosoma assatum ixbaac Sluart = Sci'~icc:llcr c l ~ t ~ ~ . i o i  ix0orrc (Stuart) 
Occ. I'aps. Plus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (42 I ) ,  Nov. 8, 1940, 1). 8. 
H O ~ . ~ - I . ~ I ~ I : . ,  80820. MI?XI(;O: Y I I ~ : A I - ~ N :  (:hicht.n 1tz;i. Milton 1%. .T~-;lnt- 
man, Marc:h 26, 193(i. 
I'I\I~A.~YI+:s, 704 13-14. (;UATEMALA: El. PKI L N :  U;ixacti~~l. Jossc1y11 
Van 'l'y~lc, Apr. 28 (7041 3) ancl May 2 (704 1 1 ) ,  193 I .  
Lygosoma cherriei stuarti H. M. Srn~tli = S ( r t l ( ~ l / a  r I ~ ( ~ t t ~ ~ 7  \trl( lrt l (11. M .  
S1111t11) 
Proc. Biol. Soc. Wnsh., 54, l k c .  8, 194 1 ,  13. 18 1 
I',\R,\ I I . IT,  85429. b l l > , x ~ i ; i ) :  VP.I<A(:I<LIL: 1'0t1-ero. i ; ; l I ~ i ~ ~ o  i;;irci;i, M;II-(.II 
I ,  lC):39. 
Lygosoma vittigerum kronfanum M. A. Smith = Li/)rrritr il/IIig/l?'fi ~trir?.oc.~r.c.cr 
(13oet t gel-) 
1. Nac. I-list. Sot. Siam, /1(4), .july 25, 1!)22, p. 208. 
I'.\I<A 1.01~0 I YIT:S, 7876 I (3, blS 2453, 24~55-56). V1EI7NAM: A N K , \ ~ I :  
I,;tngbia~ig l'latci~u, l l a l ~ a n .  hl;~l(.ol~il A. Smith, Mm-(-11, 1918. 
Mabuya cochabambae l)l~lln-scc il/ltr/)lrytr fi.rrrtrtcr c.oc.l~ci/)tr~~~/~tro Ih lnn  
Mabuya frenata cochabambae I ) L I I ~ ~  = i\/l(rl)~rycl roclrtr1)trmOo~ I ) r ln~i  
l'roc. Ac:~tl. Nat. Sci. l ' l~il;i(l . ,  87 ,  Fell. 1 1 ,  19:3(i, 11. 553. 
1 o 1 o 1 1  8 0 4 A  1 3 i l V I A :  O I I I I :  ' o c o i  2700 I .  F. B. 
Steinb;tc.l1, Nov., 1 C)2(i. 
I'AI<!\ I O I ~ O  I Y I ~ I : . ~ ,  6809413 ( =  LJMMZ 172577), GX094i: ( =  M(:% 465:52), 
(i80041) ( =  UMMZ 172578). 1)ata as l'or holotype. 
l)l\~<!\ I YIT., (i8098. 13i~1,IVIA: S.\N I I\ ~ ; I < L I L .  ,]os6 Steirilx~cli, May, 1927. 
Melanoseps ater rondoensis Lovericlge = A/l~/rt/o,sr;D.\ I-o~rtlorn.sis Loveritlge 
13~111. MLIS. ( :o~lrp.  Zool. Hal-vartl, 91(4),  Dec., 1942, p. :ISO. 
I',\I<A I o l J o  I \.l>b.s, 90274 (3, M(:Z, ~r~lnrirnbc~-c.cl tluplicates). 'TANZANIA: 
~ , I N I ) I :  Ni(.lii~igitli, Ko11cIo I '~ ; I~c ; IL I ,  !I 14 111. Art11111- l,ovei-itlge, May 11, 
19:19. 
Melanoseps rondoensis 1,overiclge-sce M~Itrr~o,\o/i.\ ( I / ( > I .  ro?~do(~rt.si,\ Lover- 
itlge 
Mesalina nitida garambensis (I(. P. S(.lll~litlt)-see E;~PIIII(I. \  rlitich ~ ( I ? - ( I w I ~ ) ( J I I -  
.\is I(. 1'. Schnlicit 
Microgecko persicus euphorbiacola (Minton, S. C .  Anclerso~l,  ancl .I. 
Antlel-son)-see 7't.o/)ic.olo/o.c /)PI-.\ic.lr.s (~11/)/1ot./tirrc.o((I Minton, S. (:. All- 
tlerson, :tntl .J .  A11tlel.son 
Millotisaurus mirabilis l'asteul- 
So(.. Sci. Nac. I'hys. M;u-oc. IZ;tl);tt, I!)(i:1(:1), 11. 65. 
1'.\1<.\ I O I Y )  I \.1.1.., 1277 14 (Mil '  149.59 1'). MAL)Ai;AS(;AK: hlt. .l'si:lf;l- 
javona, 2300-2500 m. h/lillot. 
KI . . I \ I : \KI~S.-~~ '~~C s l )cci~l le~l  is (.leared ;111cl stained. 
Nephrurus levis occidentalis S I ~ I - I .  
-1. Roy. So(.. Wcst. Aust., -l(i(:3), 1CNi3, p. 88,  lig. 1 .  
I',\I<A I . Y I > I < ,  I27 159 (AiiK 37 I) .  AUS'17RAI,IA: N'I..s I E R N  A l , s  I.I<,\I.I:\: I I . 3  
km SSW l,c;t~-~lio~lt l i .  ,lo1111 (:;~lal~y ant1 A1-1lolc1 i;. I<lrtge, Scpt. 18, 
I I)(; I .  
Nephrurus vertebralis Stori- 
I. Koy. Soc. West. Aust., 46(:3), IO(j3, 11. 88,  I'igs. 1-2. 
1',\1::\ I YI,I.., 127 l(i0 (AK 892). AUSTRA1,IA: W I . . ~  I X K N  A1.s I I<.AI.I.\: 4.8 
kt11 S M ~ ~ t i c l i w i ~ ~ ( l i .  A~ , t~o l ( l  (;. Kluge, 1;cl). 26,  1962. 
KI:RI,\I<I~s.-'I'I~c ; t ~ t t ~ i o ~ ~  C I . I . O I I C O L I S ~ ~  gave the  location of 127 160 ;IS 16. 1 
knl N M ~ ~ ~ l ( l i w i ~ i ( l i .  
Neusticurus apodemus U zzcll 
I3ull. AIII .  Mus. Nat. Hist., 1:12(5), Aug. 10, 19(iC,, 11. 298, f'igs. :3-5. 
1'1\1<,\.1.ol~o I YIIF., 124688. COS'I'A KICA: SAN JOSI?: 15 km SW San lsidro 
clel General, 865 m. William E. Duellman, June  2, 19(il. 
Mesalina nitida garambensis (K.  P. Schmidt)-see E7err11uc ru t~( l (~  g(~r(~)rlho?l- 
\ z r  K .  1'. Schrnidt 
Opipeuter xestus Uzzcll 
Postilla, (12!)), Fcb. 26, 1969, p. 3, figs. 1-3, map. 
I-lo~.o.ry~.~, 128835. BOLIVIA: ( ;oc:~~~~sni\ . l r r~\ :  Iricackiaca, ca. 2200 rrl. F. 
B. S~einbach, Marcli, 1929. 
I '~ \KAI.oI~~. I .YI~I~.s ,  69555 (3), (39559 (22). 
KI' .MA/\RI<s.-U~Z~ er~-oneously attribtrtecl tour paratypes to the 69555 
series. I-le tailed to take into account that one specirncn had all-eatly 
been exchanged t o  YI'M, which he in fact r.ccor-dcd as their paratype. 
Pantodactylus schreibersii parkeri Kuibal 
Bull. Mu?. (:amp. Zool. Ha iwrd ,  106(1 I ) ,  J u ~ i c ,  1952, 11. 518, fig. 10. 
PARA lollo I Y I > ~ . S ,  60595-96. IIO121VIA: SAN I A CKII/ :  Buend Visc'~, 500 
m. Josi: Steinbach, Aug. ((50595) aricl Sept. (60596), 1928. 
Phrynosoma orbiculare durangoensis Hor-owitz 
Am. Midl. Nat., 54(1), July, 1955, p. 21 1,  figs. 2-3. 
PAKA.I.YI>IC, 120397 (FMNI-I 1507). MI?xI(:O: L)IIII/\N(;o: C:oyotcs, Sierra 
Madre, 2438 1x1. Hcllcr and Bar-bcr, Aug., 1904. 
Phyllodactylus davisi Dixori 
Sci. Bull. Kcs. C:c11t. New Mexico St. Univ., 64-1, Marcli, 1964, 1). 90, 
1.13. 14, map 8. 
HoI.o.I.YI~I.:, H004(5. M E X I C ; ~ :  C:OI.I~.IA: C:olirna. J;~lrres A.  Olivcl-, .july 5, 
1935. 
I 'AI~A I O I ~ O  I vll~:s, 80046 ( = UMMZ 122560), 80047. Lhta as lor- Ilolotype, 
except: July 13 (80047). 
~ ' A I ~ A  I-YI>P:S, 80048, 80049 (3), 80050 (4), 1 1089 1 . Ilata 21s for- Ilolotype, 
except: 0.25 krn N Colirna (80050), Hacicntla Paso clel Iiio, I'ci~iquillo 
(80048, 1 1089 1 ) arid Hacienda Santiago, Santiago (8004!)). uly 27 
(80048) arrcl Aug. 6 (80049) ancl 14 (80050), ant1 I r v i ~ ~ g  .J. (:anti-all, 
Feb. 10, 1953 (11OX91). 
l i~ .~~~:~s . - ( ;o l i t r -a  he autlior's statcrncnt, the collecto~- 01' tlrc liolotyl~e is 
known. (:loacal bones wer-e I-e~riovcd 1'1-om 122560 2nd oric of' the 
80050 SCI-ics aritl tliosc clcr~lcrits were I-ecatalog~~etl as 14877(i-7'7, re- 
spectively. 
Phyllodactylus duellmani Dixon 
Southwest. Nat., 5(1), Apr. 15, 1960, p. 37. 
Hor.o.l.ul~~., 118932. M~?XICO: MI(:IIOA(:AN: Ki~ll~llO El Espiriill, 8.4 klm 
(by road) l'rom S a ~ i  Salvador, 488 m. Willianl E. 1)uellrnan and J o h n  
Wellrnan, Ju l ie  22, 1958. 
PAICA I-OI~O.I .YI~I<S,  1 19294-95. llata as ['or holotype. 
I'AK/\.I YI'L., I I5 104. Datii as for holotyl~c, except: 2.6 km N Capirio, 183 
111. Kicliard E. Ether-itlge, Aug. 4, 1956. 
Phyllodactylus essexi Hcw~tt = Pkyllodnc~~~lut  ltrlocrtrrc rccrx~ I Iew~tt 
Rec. Alb'lny MLI~ . ,  :1(4), Mc~i (h  6, 1925, 11. 343, t~gs .  :1-4, pl. 15, fig. 2. 
SYN I YI~I.:, (515 15. SOU'1.H AFI<I(;lA: (:!\I~I,: 01: (;oo~) F1o1v : 19.3 kni f'ro111 
(;raliarr~stown, I-lounslow Farm. J o h n  1-lebvitt, Scpt. 10, 1!)2,1. 
l ib.~n~i~<s.- 'r 'he name 1'. oss(~xi Hewitt W;IS l'ii-st ~jtiljlishecl I)y Essex 
(1925:337); Iiowcvcr, it nlust be cor~sidere<l :I nomen ~ i t ~ t l u ~ r i ,  ljecause 
it was  lot accompanied by a description. 
Phyllodactylus lanei [I. M. Srnit 11 = I~l~~~llot1act)~hrs lanoi lclrr(2i H. M. S~nic h
Univ. Kar~s. Sci. Hull., 22((i), Apr. 15, 1935, p. 125, fig. 1 I<, 111. 25, fig. 
3. 
I'AI<!\ I . O I ~ O  I YP):, 83075 (El 1'1'-HMS 1458). M ~ X I C ; O :  (itik:~~b.liO: I>,-. 
'I'iel-1-2 (;oloratla. Etlwar-d H. 'l'aylol- ancl 1-lolxtrt M. S~ni th ,  .JUIIC 30, 
1932. 
RI:MAI:I<s.-'~'~K clo;lcal bones have been re~iiovect ancl rec:ataloguecI as 
148780. 
Phyllodactylus lanei lanei 1 I .  M. Srni~li-see I-'lryllotln( / y / ~ r \  I N ? / ( J ~  I I .  M. 
Sn~ith 
Phyllodactylus lanei rupinus Ijixori 
Sci. Uull. lies. (:ent. New Mexico St. U~iiv., 64-1, March, 1964, p. 67, 
rnap (i. 
P~I<A.I.YI>F.,  11510:1. M ~ x I ( ; O :  M I ~ : I I O I \ ( : ~ ~ N :  (5.4 k ~ n  E Apat~ingAn, 335 
111. Williarn E. L)~~cl l r r~a~i ,  Aug. 4, 195(i. 
Phyllodactylus lineatus essexi 1 lewitt-5ee I'hyllo(1ntlylrrt otr(2xr Hew~tt 
Phyllodactylus magister N o b l e  = I'hy/lodncgd7r.t r-oic.ti W .  1'etcl-s 
OK. P ; I ~ s .  Ros1o11 Soc. N;I~.  Hist., 5, J ~ l y  2, 1924, 1). 110. 
I'.\I~~\.I.YIJI:.s, 50029 (4,  M<:Z 126258-75). I ' E K ~ J :  13cll;tvist;1. (;. K. Nol)le, 
sept., 19 16. 
Phyllodactylus muralis 'I'aylol- = P / ~ ~ ~ l l o ( l ( ~ c / ~ ! l z r ~  mrrr.trli.\ irru?.trl/.\ 'l'ayloi- 
Univ. ILans. Sci. Bull., 2(i(15), Nov. 15, 1940, p. 543, f'ig. 7. 
1',\1<,\ I ,YI]~: ,  1 17255 (EI IT-I IklS 10934). M ~ x I ( : O :  O A X , \ ~ : A :  '1.otolapati1. 
1Hol)art M. Smith, Aug. 7, 1!):15. 
Phyllodactylus muralis isthmus L)ixo~i 
Sci. ISrrll. lies. (:en[. New Mcxico St. Univ., 6.1-1, k1a1-cli, 1C)(i4, p. 74, 
111:1p 7. 
PAR:\ I 1.l1l;s, 82272 ( Y O ,  !) = UMMZ 126075-83), 82273 (2, I = UMMZ 
12(iOH4), 82274-75, 82283 (2, I = UMMZ 12(jOX5). M ~ x I < : O :  O.\- 
s ~ c : ~ :  vic. 'l'ellualitepcc. (82272-75) and between Huilotepec ant1 
71'el~~~aritepcc (82283). Norman I 1;trtweg alicl .James A. Oliver, July 1 
(82272), 19 (8227%) ant1 23 (82283) it~icl Aug. 4 (82274) ant1 17 
(82275). 
I~~.MAI~Ks.-'I 'lie author i~>correctly reportetl the loc;ility ciati1 tbr 82283, 
as well as the r1u1nbe1-s of specirrlc~rs examined fill. 82272-73. Tile 
clo;tcal bones wer-e 1-eniovetl SI-orri o11c of' the 82272 series and  recaca- 
logued as 148778. 
Phyllodactylus muralis muralis Taylor-see Phyllodcrttyh~t rn~rr(llr\ Taylor 
Phyllodactylus paucituberculatus Ilixon 
Southwest. N'tt., 5(1), Apr . 15, 1960, p. 40. 
Mo~.o.r.ur~~.:, 1 12(5!12. MEXI(:(): MIC:EIOI \C :~N:  Kio ( ~~l>i~titzio, 10.5 kni S 
I,ombarclia, 351 rn. William E. I)uellman, Ju ly  13, 1955. 
PAI:~\ . I .OI~~.I .YIJE,  1 12693. Data as Sor holotypc. 
Phyllodactylus reissi W. Pcter-s-sec Pl~yLbodtrctj/~rs trrt~gjst~r Nohle 
Podarcis erhardii ruthveni (Werner)-see Lclctrta (~rl~rrrd~ T L ~ ~ I L ~ ) P I I ~  Wcl-ner 
Podarcis taurica gaigeae (Wer ner)-see Lur ~ r t a  /(rut zt u gcllgclcrr M'el ner 
Polychroides peruvianus Noble 
Occ. Paps. Hoston Soc. Nat. Hist., 5 ,  July 2, 15124, p. 109. 
P ~ r i / \  I \.PI.:, 107G15 (MCZ 18777). I'EKU: (:,\,,,\~lr,\~i(:/\: (luer-ocotilla. (;. K. 
Noble, Scpt., 19 16. 
Prionodactylus marianus Kuthven = 1'rio~r~~orLt~ctylus 7 ~ ~ 7 - 1 ~ 0 r t ~ l i ~  (O'Sh:i~~gll- 
11cssy) 
Occ. t'aps. Mus. Zool.  IJrliv. Micll., (103), .June 21, 1921, p. 1 .  
I-lo~.o.r.v~~~.:,  56037. (;OI.OMHIA: AN.I .IO(. /L~I. \ :  San Pctlro. NicCl'ol-o 
Maria. 
I'AI:A.I.OI~~.I.YL~I;,S, 5603 1 (1 3, 2 rnissing, 2 = (:AS 5480!)-8 10, 1 = FMN I3 
1098(30). l>ata as ti)r holotype, except: March 25, 192 1. 
Prionodactylus vertebralis (O'Sh,~ughncssy)-\cc PI  ~otrodat ylut ma7 rcrlru\ 
Kuthven 
Pristurus flavipunctatus flavipunctatus Kul~pell-scc PI r \lrrt 115 f ~ o r [  1\tt1/11\ 
Roulengcr- 
Pristurus percristatus Uoulenger = 1'rivl~~~nr.s fl(r71ij,1~1rclalu.\ /7n-oif)u17,ctc~t11.s 
l i ~ ~ p p e l l  
Ann. Mus. Civico Storia Natur-ale (;enova, (3(5)l, 1896, 11. 547. 
SYN.I.YI'I.S, 127750 (2). E'L'HLOPIA: (;hincia. V. Kagazzi. 
~ I . : M A K I < S . - ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~  speci~nens are clearecl and stairred. 
Proctoporus achlyens Uzzell 
O(:c:.  Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (597), Aug. 22, 1958, p. 8, fig. 1 K ,  
map I .  
I l o ~ . o . ~ . u r ~ ~ : ,  1 17333. VENEZUK1,A: A~c~\c;rl,\: 20.5 krri NNW Maracay o n  
M, 'r~ncay-Kanclio -, . (;~.ande Ktl. ,  rir. Rancho (irande, 1 150 rn. Owen -1. 
Sexton, .July 24-25, 19515. 
P , \ I~ , \ . I .YI) I<S,  117317,  117318 ( =  MlZUCV), 117:llC)-21, 117322 
( =  MZUSl' 830 I ) ,  1 17323-24, 1 17325 ( =  CAS-SU 222 14), 1 17326-52, 
1 17405 ( =  BMNI I 1958.1.2.4 1). Data as fi)r holotype, except: C;hol-oni 
Pass. Ernst SckiSf'er, Jan. 2, 1952 (1 17326). 0.8 km N (1 17325) ~111cl 
below ( 1  17332) Por~tachuello Pass (1 17403) ancl 1 .(5 km NE ( 1  17328- 
29) ancl nr. Kanclio Grandc (1 17:3 17-24, 1 17327, 1 17330-3 I ) ,  ca. 9/10 
rn (1 17327), ca. 11 13 m (1 17328) and 1 200 rn ( 1  173 18). Ha-oltl Hcat- 
wole ( 1  17332), arid Frederick H. (1 17403) ant1 Avel-y K. 'l'cst (1 17317- 
25, 117327), Scpt.  26 (1 17317-19), Oct. 23 ( 1  17320), Nov. 28 
( 1  17321-22) arid 1)ec. 9 (1 17323), 14 ( 1  17324) and 25 (1  17325), 1951, 
Jan. 12, 1952 ( 1  17327), and June 23 (1 17:328-29), .July 21 ( 1  17330), 
Aug. 5 (1 17:331-32) and Sept. 2 (1 1740:3), 1956. 
Pseudogonatodes barbouri (Noble)-scc Le/~idoO/r,phari.\ OccrOo~rri Noble 
Pseudogonatodes furvus Kutllvcll 
OCC. I'aps. Mus. Zool. U~i iv .  Mich., (I!)), Dee. 15, 1C) 15, 11. 2. 
MOI.O-I.Y~~I;., 47782. ( ;OLOMBIA: MA~;I) . I I . I ;N~:  Salita M:u-ta Rllts., San 
1,or-enzo, S Fir~ca (;iiici~in;iti, 1524 111. Frctle~-ick M. (;aige, .July 20, 
1913. 
PARA I.YI'I-, 47783. 1)ata as hl- ho lo~ype ,  except: 1372 111. Alexa~ ldc r  <;. 
Kuthvcn, J u l y  12. 
KI:MAI~KS.-NUIT>~I~I- 47783 w;~s rcniovctl 1'1-0111 the  stolll;lch o f ; i  snake, 
/Lln.sl~godr?lc~.s Ooddrrrr./i r u t l ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ i  (UMMZ 45593). 
Sauromalus obesus (Bairt1)-scc 1:1rj)l~r)1110 oI)(~.s~r.s Bail-(I 
Sceloporus adleri M. M. Smith and S;~vitzky 
J .  I-1e1-petology, 8(4), Oct. 28 [llec. 201, 1974, 11. 297, iigs. 1-5. 
Ho1.0  I-YI.~.:, 13 1689. M~?xI( :O:  <;I~I:.I<I<I,:I<~: Asoleat1~1-o, 2520 rn. KI-aig I<. 
Acller, Davicl M. Dellliis ant1 Davit1 H.  S~iytlel-, 1)cc.. 17, l9(ic). 
P,\KA.I.YI'I.:S, 126282 (5),  130 1 :34 ( ( 3 ) .  l lata ;IS for holot y pe, except: Ccl-1-0 
F I ' e o t c l x ~ ,  (.a. 125 km (by road) W Xochipal:~, :5:500-3400 nl. 'l'lleodore 
J .  and J e a n  (:ohn, Aug. 10, 1964 (l'L(i282). Bet\ireeli I'uel-to Chico ancl 
Asolc;~tlcr-o, 2550-2Ci00 111. I<i-aig K. Acllcl-, (;uy (;. Mussel- a n d  .James 
1-1. Bro\\r13, Jt111e 1:3-14, 19(j4. 
Sceloporus aeneus bicanthalis 1 I. M. Smith = Srr1oj)or-1r.t bi~crr~/hol i .s H .  M. 
Smith 
Occ. 1';lps. MIIS. Zool. L J ~ i i v .  Micll., (3ti l) ,  l k c .  15, 1937, 11. 6. 
Pl\l<!\.~.~~'~,:s, (iCi822, 7 1452 (2). M~?xI<:O:  1 ~ 1 1 1 )  \ ~ . ( ; o :  S ~ I I  Migucl ((i(i882) 
;~ncl Velasco (7 1452). 
KI:RI,\I<I;s.-NuI~II)cI- (35822 ~v;is e ~ - ~ - o ~ i c o t ~ s l y  gi\,cn :IS (i(iXX2 in the  origi- 
11~11 clcscription. 
Sceloporus bicanthalis H .  M .  Sniitll-see Srr1oj)or.rr.s ( ~ P I I ( ~ I L . ~  ) i r (~r r / l~(~ l i .s  t l  M .  
Slilitl> 
Sceloporus cautus I I. M. Smit I1 
OCC. I'alx. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (Y87), Oct. 3 I [ N o v .  41, I!):18, p. 2. 
I',\I<A I - Y ~ ~ I C ,  77274. kll?xl(;O: S,\N L1.k l ' o ~ o s i :  ( ; I>~IX.~IS .  (;li;~~-les I,. 1.~11- 
clcll, .July 28, 1934. 
Sceloporus goldmani H .  bl. Smith 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. U I I ~ V .  Mic.l~., (%?I), 1)cc.. 15, 1937, 11. 5. 
I - ~ o I . o ~ I ~ I . I ~ I ~ . ,  8089(j. Jv~I?xI(;O: S , \ s  I .~ i is  1'0 1051: ( ;I~~II-c;Is.  (;li:~~.les Id. I2~1l>- 
dell, . J L I I ~  3 1, 193/1. 
I',\I<:\ I .OIY)  I \.~~l;.s, 77265 (4, 1 = M(;% 4G522), 772(i(i. 1);1t;1 as 101- I~olotype,  
except: A r ~ g .  8 (77265). 
Kk.nri\~~;s.-Field notes ;lncl the  c.atalogue r c ~ ~ t l  (:h;~~-c;is, 1101 nc;ll. (;h;~i.c;~s 
as l>uhlished. 
Sceloporus insignis Webb 
Copcia, ( I ) ,  Ma-ch 20, l!)(i7, p. YO!), figs. 3, I A ,  5-6. 
HoI .oI .YI>~: ,  125019. MI?XI(;O: MI( : I IO! \ ( : .~S :  110s A~LI : IS ,  Siel-1-21 clc 
(:oalcom;in, 2 103 111. William E. I)uellman, .John Wellnia~l an<l .]el-onie 
I<. .I'ulcckc, J u n e  16, 1!)5H. 
Sceloporus internasalis 1-1. M .  Smith and Kumzalic~li-see Sceloporl~.c 
rtrcrlachiticu.\ il~l(~r.t~a,salzs H. M. Srnith and Bumzahem 
Sceloporus jarrovii lineolateralis H . M . Srnith-see Sc~lo;t,or-11s 1i~~rolaterc~li.s 
11.  M. Smith 
Sceloporus jarrovii oberon H. M. Smith and BI-owri 
Field Mus. Nat. Hist. Zool., 'L4(23), Aug. 30, 194 1 ,  1). 253, fig. 24. 
I',\K,\.I.YI.P:, 120398 (FMNH 37767). MI?xI(:O: ( : O A I I L I I I . A :  1)iarnond 
1). ass, . . Mt. Zaljaliti;ir~iC, rlr. Saltillo, 2377 111. Hobal-t M. ancl Rozella 
Sn~i th ,  Nov. 15, 1938. 
Sceloporus lineolateralis H .  M. S ~ r ~ i t h  = Sc~~ lo~~o r .~ r . s j n~~~o -c / i i  1 i~~~oln l r r t~ l i . r  E . 
M. Smith 
1'1-oc. Kiol. Soc. W;~sh., 49, Ju ly  3, 19:36, p. 92. 
I ~ A I < A . I . O I Y )  I YIT ,  120399 (El l'l.-I-iiVlS 4338). iVll:,~1CO: D ~ ~ K A N ( ; O :  9.7 kt11 
NE Pedricciia. Edwarvl H.  '1';lylor- ar~cl Ilobal-t M. S ~ ~ ~ i t l i ,  fl\ ~g. 27, 
1932. 
Sceloporus longipes Baird = Sc~1oponc.c occiclrr~tc~li.~ long.if,c.\ Hail-ci 
1'1,oc. Acad. Nat. Sci. I'hilad., Dee., 1858 [ 1H.591, p. 254. 
I ' , < I < A I . I ; . ( ; . I . O I . Y I ~ ~ : ,  3800 ([JSNM 4:359). UNI'l'EI) S'I'A'l-ES: (;AI.II:OKNIA: 
Iccl-11; Fort 'l'ciot~. Jo l l r~  Xantrrs. 
K~~ :h l~~ l i~ . - ( :O~h~ i l l l  ( 106 1) noted that one 01' the USN R/I sylltypcs was 
cxc'r~arigetl to the UMMZ; l~owe\ie~-, she rec.ortlccl it :IS Ili~vi~ig corrlc 
f'1-or11 t l ~ c  USNM 4358 scl-ics. 
Sceloporus lundelli lundelli H .  M .  Srnith 
Field Mus. Nat. Hist. Zool., 26(445), Ju ly  27, 1939, p. (i(i, fig. 7-8, pl. 4. 
Hot.o I-YIIP:, 80674. BELIZE: (;olirrne Kidgc, 32.2 krri SE Berrcjue Viejo. 
(:harks 1,. l,uridell, July 17, 1936. 
l<~.:~.&~<~is.-'I'he author clitl not designate p;u';~typesffir S. 1. h~,ncl '~l/z,  ;is he 
tlitl fi)r othcr taxa clescl-ibed in the salrlc publication. 'l'hus, I'etel-s' 
(1952) claim that UMMZ 80675 is a paratype s c c ~ i ~ s  t,o I)c in cl-roi-. 
Sceloporus macdougalli EI.  M .  Srllitll anti Kunlzahem 
Her-petologic;~, 9(4), llec. 30, 1953, 1). I Mi, fig. 1 ,  111s. 1-2. 
PAKA.I.OIY) I. I>P:, I092 1 1. MI?xI(:O: O~s!\c:/\:  Kinctir~ Barnba, 35.4 krri 
SW 'l'ehuar~tepec, 12.9 krn f'ro~ri co;~st ;IC Kirllia Hamba. 'l'hornas Mac- 
Ilougall, Marcli 2 -27 ,  1953. 
Sceloporus malachiticus internasalis 1-1. M. Srr~it l i ;~11(1 B uti~zahetri = ScoI- 
o/)or.u.s ixt~r.rin.cccli.c H. M. Sniith and Bumzi~hc~il 
Hel-petologica, 1 1 (2), July 15, 1955, p. 1 1 H ,  I'ig. 1 .  
I>AKA.I.OIYTI Y I Y ,  123 176 (UIMNH 2 1327). MI?Xl(;O: O . \~ , \ ( :A :  1,ir (;lo~-i;~. 
Edwarcl H. 'l'aylor-, Feb. 23-27, 1940. 
Sceloporus melanorhinus calligaster H . M . Srnith 
I'roc. U .  S. Natl. Mus., 92(3153), 1942, p. 360, fig. 38. 
PAKA I YI'ES, 800(i9-70. RII~XI(:O: C:OL.IMA: Periquillo, Hacienda Paso del 
Kio (80070) and 8 km SW Tccornhn, Hacicnda (;loria (800(iY). James 
A. Oliver, J i ~ l y  9 (8006!1) and 30 (80070), 1935. 
Sceloporus melanorhinus stuarti H.  M. Smith 
Nat. Hist. Misc., ( Y O ) ,  July 1 ,  1948, p. 1 .  
Hol.o.1 Y I . ~ ,  96759. (;UArI'EMA12A: H U I - I I ~ J E  I I..NAN(.O: Fillc;~ (;anibal, 
914 111. I>. (:. Stual-t, A ~ I - .  18, 1947. 
I - ' , \ I < I Y I . O I ~ ~ Y I ~ Y I ~ I : ,  9(57(iO. Data as f'ol- holotype. 
Sceloporus merriami annulatus H .  M. Smitli 
PI oc. Kiol. Soc. W,l,h., 50, June  22, 19:37, p. 83. 
I '~\ I<A I \ 1.1 4, (i(5 177-70, (i(i 180 (2), 66 18 1 (2), (5G 182, Ci(i 183 (3), (56 1 84 (2), 
(i(il85 (2), (ifil8(i (2), 66 187 (2), 661 88 (2, = M(:L 4(i52:3-24), 661 89 
(41, (jtj 190 (7), (56 19 1 , Mi I92 (21, (56 I 93 (2), (56 1514-200, (3520 1 (2), 
(56202 (2), (i(i203, 66204 ('L), ti6205 (2), 662O(i (2), (il5207, (i6208 (21, 
(5t520!) (2), (i(i210-17, (i(i21!)-35, (i985(5 ((i), (59857, 72077. UNI FED 
S-I'A'I'ES. '1'1 ~ 4 :  Bre\rsrer ; (:hil~cot,ll MI\. (Ci(52 10-14, (56225-26, 
(i(5231-3:3, (59851i), Koot Spring Hdsin ((i(i027), N s ~ d e  Etlioly Peak 
((i!)X57), (;lelirt 1)r 'IW (G(i208-209, (562 15-1 7, (562 19-24, 66227, 
(i(i234-35) 'illti .Jutiiper (;'~r~yoll ((ifil9.5-206, 66228-30), C111sos MIS.; 
ant1 3.2 km N ((i(5 1!)2-94) Glenn S p r ~ n g  (661 77-91, 72077). I lelen T. 
(;.tigc., J t~ l re  15 ((561 77-79, (iCi 181-82), 19 ((i(i234), 22 (6(3180, 66 183- 
85), 24 ((i(i18ti-8!)) .~nd 25 ((itil!)O), July 2 ((i(il!?l), 3 (66192-94, 
(j(j2:35), 7 ((i(i 195), 9 ((56 1 !I(?), 10 ((56 197-99), 1 ?I (66200), 15 (6620 1- 
203), 16 ((i(i204-205), 17 (6620(i), 23 (6(i207), 25 ((i(i208-20!1), 26 
((562 10-1 4), 27 (662 15-1 7, 662 1 !3-24, 6(5227), 28 ((35225-2(i) .lnd 3 1 
((i(i228-30) ,lnd Aug. 2 ((5623 1-33), 1928. How,~td I<. (;loyd, July 13 
((Z)85(i) c ~ ~ ~ ( l  14 (i<)857), I!j30, 'it1(1 k. (; J'lcot, J L I I I ~  8, 1932 (72077). 
Sceloporus nelsoni (;oc:hr;~n = Sc~1oponr.s trol~sorri nrl.so,t~i (:ocht.arl 
1. Wasli. Acad. Sci., I S(O), May 4 ,  1923, p. 185. 
~',\I:A-IYI>I:,, 58534 (IJSNM 47(i89). M ~ ? x I ( : ~ :  S1ivn1.0~: Kosario. E. W. 
Nelso~l alltl E:. A. (;olclll~ali, July 21, 1897. 
Sceloporus nelsoni nelsoni (:oclil ,111-scc Sc~/o/~orzr\  t ~ ( ~ ~ \ o ? l ?  (:ocllt 'ill 
Sceloporus occidentalis longipes Ad11 d-sec S( i ' /OI~Or71\ lo,rglp(~c R,iit tl 
Sceloporus ornatus caeruleus 1 I .  M .  S~nit  11 
Copei:~, (4), Dee. 3 1 , I <):3(i, p. 227. 
PAIU I O I Y Y I  \ , I>I; ,  I20400 (1)Hl)-HMS :<(;I). M ~ x I C O :  ( ~ O ! \ I I I ~ I I . A :  8.1 k111 
S Sat1 l'cdro. 1)avitl 13. 1)unklc ancl Hobart M.  Smith, Jul ie  20, 1!1:34. 
Sceloporus scalaris samcolemani H .  M .  Smith ant1 1 lall 
(it. 12asin Nat., :34(2), June  3 0 ,  1974, p. 100, figs. 1-2. 
HOI.O.I.YI'L.., 124(i70. M ~ x I ( : O :  N r ~ ~ - v o  I,b.ti~: I~ctween I'rovidencia a11t1 
Ida I'az. Paul I { .  Litc:l~ficld, l t r l y  1 (i, 1!160. 
Sceloporus scalaris slevini I I .  M. S~ i i i t l~  
OCC. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., ( % I ) ,  1)ec. 15, 1937, p. 3. 
~ ' A I U  l-vlll-s, (i9853, 7 1 140-41. UNI'I'ED S-I7A'1'I.:S: AKILONA: H ~ I ~ C ~ I L I C ; ~  
Mts., lialr~scy (:anyon, 2103 In. I-lowatd K .  (;loyd, July 23, 1930 
((59853) ~ t r ~ t l  July 1 1 ,  1931 (7 1 140-41). 
Sceloporus serrifer cariniceps M,it tln 
Occ. I'.tp\. Mu,. 7001. Ul~iv. M i t  h., (513), O c  t .  22, 1952, p. 1 
1401.o I-YIT,  101 5:37. MEXICO: ?'AI\.II\III.IPAS: 8.1 kin NE Gcimez Farias, 
Karlclro Pano Ayuctle ;dong Rio Sabinas. Paul S. Mat-tin, C. Richard 
Robins, William B. Heed, June 13, 1949. 
PAI<A.I.OIJO I YIT:S, 101533-36, 104049-52, 104061, 104336-38, 104339 
( =  UIMNH 39846), 104340-41, 104342 ( =  BMNH 1958.1.2.39), 
104343, 104344 ( =  MCZ 52 176). Data as for holotype, except: R. Dar- 
nell (104049-52, 104061) and I'aul S. Martin ( 1  0433644),  March 12 
(101533-34) and May 19 (101535) and 21 (101536), 1949, Apr. 7- 
June 6, 1950 (104019-52, 1040C,l), and July 1 (104336), 2 (104337- 
41), :3 (10434.2-43) and 31 (104344), 195 1. 
K I . . M I \ I < K S . - T ~ ~  author designated 104047 as a par-atopotype, 110~~ever-, 
thc specimen is ;In I:'lol)l~(~ , f lau i r~~ f i~ .  
Sceloporus spinosus apicalis P. W. Srriith and H.  M. Smith 
Proc. Biol. Sot. Wash., 64, Aug. 24, 195 1 ,  p. 101. 
I'AI<A.IYI'K, 117256 (UIMNH 10828). R/I~?XICO: Oi\xi\c:.4: San I-'eclro 
Quiechapa. Hobart M. Snritll ancl Rozella Smith, 1940. 
Sceloporus taeniocnemis hartwegi Stuart 
Herpetologica, 27(3), Sept. [Aug. 261, 197 1 ,  p. 256. 
I lo~.o I . Y I ~ ~ : ,  1 19854. MI;',xI<:o: CI III\IJAS: 13.2 k111 SE Sat1 Cristbbal dc l;~s 
C;tsas, betwccn Sat1 Cristhl~al ant1 'l'eopisca, ca. 2500 m. Floyd L. 
Ilowns ;tntl ,John K. Winkclrnann, July 17, 195'3. 
I'AI:~\ I 01'0 I \'ITS, 129(j96 (23). Data as tor- l~olotype, except: July 16-1 8. 
Sceloporus undulatus virgatus H .  M. Smith = Sceloporlts -oi~'g(~~tus 13. M. 
Smith 
OCC. Paps Mus. Zool. [Jniv. Mic:h., (387), Oct. 31 [ N o v .  41, 1938, p. 11, 
lIl2lp 1 .  
H o I . ~  I-YI.~:, 81912. MI?XI(:O: SONOKA: above Santa Maria Mine, El Tigre 
Mts. Herry (:ampbell, .June 27, 1935. 
I ' A I ~ A ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ . I ~ Y ~ ~ I ' . ~ ,  78418 (3), 78419 (7, 2 =  M(:% 46525-26), 78420-21. 
Data as tor holotype, cxcept: July 29 (78420) and 30 (7842 1) and Aug. 
2 (784 I?)),  1935. 
I'AI<~\-I.YI>I;S, 7841 7 (3), 7 1 1415-48, 7 1149 (2). Data as for- holotype, except: 
:3.2 krll SF, El Tigr-e Mine. J u n e  10 (78417). UN1'1'F.LI S'I'A'I'ES: AKI- 
ZONA: i:ochisc; C:liir-icahua MIS., 'I'urkey (;reek Canyon. 1-Iowarcl I<. 
i;loyd, Aug. I!) (71 146), 21 (71 147-48) ancl 22 (71 149), 1931. 
K~:ivi\~<~ts.-~Fhe authot- did not indicate that 7841 7 consists of' thrcc 
specimens. 
Sceloporus variabilis olloporus 1-1. M. Srrii th = S c ~ l o j ~ o r ~ ~ s  varinOilis 71o;r- 
ic~hilis Wiegman n 
OCC. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (358), Oct. 30, 1937, 11. 1 I .  
1-101.0.1 YI.~. ,  71207 ( =  UMMZ 80458). i:OS'I'A KJCA: Sali .Juanillo. Aus- 
tin Snrith, Oct. 7, 193 1 .  
I' , \I<~\.I.OI>~.I.YIII.:S, 7 1207 (3, 1 = M(;% 46527). 1)ata as for lrolotype. 
I ' A I ~ ~ \ . I - Y I > ~ . S ,  71 199, 77856 (2, = UMMZ 80459). Data as for holotypc, 
except: (;UANA(;AS'I'E: Sierra de  San J u a n .  Nov .  17 (7 1 199). JION- 
1)UKAS: Sul,ii-ar~a Vallcy, 853 In. Kay~nontl E. St;ttlelniat~, 1!):12-:3:1 
(77856). 
Sceloporus variabilis smithi Hal-tweg and Olivel. 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Ur~iv. Midi., (:35(i), .July 12, 1'137, 1). 1 .  
HOI.OI.YI'L.:, 81777. M ~ X I ( : O :  0 ~ r ; ~ c : ~ :  (;uiertgola M t . ,  8 kni. NW 
Tehuantepec. Norlnan Hal-twcg a r~d  .Jalr~es A. C>livet-, July 4, lC )Y( i .  
I'AI:A.I O I Y )  I ulles, 8 1778-83, 8 1784 (2), 8 1785-97, 8 1798 (2), 8 1799-800, 
81 801-802 ( =  MCZ 431 08-109), 81083 ( =  M(;% 4(i528), 8 1804-808, 
8 1805) ( =  MCZ 4ti529), 8 18 10. Data as fot- Iiolotype, exc:ept: .July 2 
(8 1778-83), 10 (8 1784-98) and 29 (8 1799-XO!)) ancl Aug. 1 1 (8 18 10). 
PAI:A.I.VI~L..S, 8181 1-15. Data as fill- holotype, except: Mixteq~~illa Mt., 4.8 
klil N '17eliuantepec (81814-15) ant1 San I'etlro Mt., 24 kni W Teliua~i- 
tepec (8 18 1 1-1 3). Aug. 1 (8 18 1 1-1:l) artd 24 (8 18 1.4-15). 
Sceloporus variabilis variabilis Wlcg~ti,~llri-sec S c ~ l o l ~ o t  r r c  oclt i c ib~ l~c  ollo- 
l ~ o r u c  H .  M. Sniitll 
Sceloporus virgatus H. M. Smith-see Strloj)o?lrc urrdulc~17cc ~ ~ ~ t g ( r / r l c  H. M .  
S1111t11 
Scincella assata taylori (Oliver)-see L ~ / o l o ~ ) i o r r ( ~  (1\\(11r~trr 1(1~1071 Olive1 
Scincella cherriei ixbaac (Stu,ll-t)-see l ,ygotorr~c~ (I cic~trr~tr rxO(icrc St ~I , I I  t 
Scincella cherriei stuarti (I I. PI. Smith)-see 1,ygocotnrr t lror t i r l  clrrtrt 11 1 1 .  M .  
S~llltll 
Scincus officinalis cucullata Wci-11~1- = Scitrc.u.c .sc.itic~r.s c-uc.ril1a~1r.s Werner 
Sitzbcr. Akacl. Wiss. Mallle~r~.-natui.\v. lSe~.lill, 123(4), 1!)1/1, 1). 3/13, 
fig. 2. 
SYN.I Y ~I..S, (57 I58 (2). 'I'IJNISIA. FI-anz Werner. 
Kk:~n~:~ts.-Werrter tlid 1101 refer- to any types. .l'liese sl)eci~ric~ls we1.c 
~>urt:Iiascd I'~-om the authoi- a~ltl usetl I)y l l i r ~ i  in thc original tlescl-ill- 
tion. Arnold ancl 1,cviton's (1977) clairl~ that "the type" is it1 the 
Naturhistorisches Museum, Wicn, wo~llcl thcrcfore seem to be i l l  
error. 
Scincus officinalis laterimaculata Wcrr~cr = S c l ~ i c  r r \  \ c i t l c  115 I(rtrt ittioc ulcllrrc 
Wcrricr 
S~tlber. Ak'lcl. Wlss. M'1ther11 -n,ltul w Re1 lln, 123(4), 19 14, 1, 3/13, 
f1g. 3. 
S\ N I YI>L \, 67 150 (2) AI,Gk>l<IA AIII Selr,~. FI ,ln/ Wer n e ~  , Aug , 10 10. 
KI MAI:I\\.-SCC rerrl~tl ks U I I ~ I C I  S(zrioi \  o / /~ (o~( r11 \  (rr(7111(~1(1 WCI IICI . 
Scincus officinalis lineolata We1 ner = Scrrrcut c c  t t r ( ~ r \  \ t l t ~ c  (1,lnlie) 
Sit~bei , Akad. Wiss. Mathem.-n,~tur w. Be1 lln, 123(4), 1') 14, 1 ) .  345, 
fig. 1 .  
S\ N I \. 1'1 , 67261. EGYPT. ( : c ~ i ~  o AUK., 190%). 
R~;.~~liks.-See remarks under Scznctr.s o/fici l~crlis c.ric.rr//(rltr Werlle~.. 
Scincus scincus cucullatus Wernel--see Sr7ncui o / / ~ c  i t ~ c l l i \  ( r r c  rrllnla We1 net 
Scincus scincus laterimaculatus We1 llel -see Sc r t l c  r r c  o// lr i t ~ ( ~ l i \  l ( ~ t ~ r i t t r ( ~ c r r -  
l(~tcr We1 nel 
Scincus scincus scincus (Linn6)-see Scil~cu.s o//iicitl,cllis l~nro ln ln  Werner 
Sphaerodactylus argus argus Gosse-see Sfihn~rodact?~lu.v ccrg7l.s hu?~riquesi 
( >  ., 
r l  dnt 
Sphaerodactylus argus henriquesi Grant = Sj)h(cerodactylus c ~ r g ~ ~ ~ s  cl~gu,s 
rOSSC <' 
':Jamaica To-day," Nat. Hist., (15), Ha~e l l ,  Watson and Vincy, London 
ant1 Aylesbur.y, 1940, p. 154. 
P~l<~.~.oro.~.vl.r; .s,  85870 (lo),  85871 (8). JAMAICA: MAN(:IIES.I-EK: Wil- 
liamsfield Station, Mantleville, :305 rn. (:hapman Grant, Apl-. 13-1 5, 
1937. 
Sphaerodactylus beattyi (;rant 
J .  11cp1. Agric. I'uerto liico, 2 1 (4), Oct., 1937, p. 508, pl. 14, fig. 5. 
1-101 O . I . Y I ~ I : ,  80567. U.S. VIK(;IN IDS.: S I .  (;I<OIX: (;oocl Hope. (:hap- 
In;m (;I-ant, March 17, 1936. 
I'AI<,\ I O I Y Y I  \.i.~.s, 80783 (19, 2 = MCZ 46533-34). Ilata as for holotypc, 
cxceljt: S I-. CI<OIX; East Entl. Har-I-y 1,. Beatty. 
I' . \I<A.I.YIJI.S, 805(i8-7 1. Data its I'or- paratopotypcs, cxccl>t: Wcst F.r~d. 
li~.h~:\~<~is.-~I 'I~e author er1-oncously gave East En0 and May 17 as the 
~)l:lc.c :t11(1 tlatc of' collection of' the holotype. Numbers 80568-7 1 may 
Ile 11;w;ttolx)ty11cs :~swcII since tlie original fieltl notes give their place 
of' collection as East F.ritl of' St. Croix. 011c of tllc 80783 series was 
clcai-cd a11cl stainetl ; ~ r ~ t l  t.ecatalog~retl as l4:325(i. 
Sphaerodactylus copei cataplexis Schwartz and 'l'liornas 
QLI~I-I .  1 .  Fla. Acad. Sci., 27(4), Ilec., 1964, p. 526, figs. 4-5. 
Pn lc~  I OIY).I .~I>I; .S,  125200-2 19. HAITI: SLII): Camp Perrill. A. Stanley 
Kantl and ,Janlcs D. I,azell, Aug. 6, 1960. 
Sphaerodactylus corticola aporrox Schwar~z 
Ann. (hrnegie M u . ,  39, 1968, p. 240. 
I ' , ~ I < A . I . ~ I ~ ~ . I . Y I J I ; . s ,  1 1561 9 ( 1  0 ) .  BAHAMAS: East P la~i :~  Cay. George B. 
liabb, March 4, 1953. 
Sphaerodactylus danforthi  ant = Sf)l~,cc(~rorlnc~/ll.\ n~c~crol(~f)i .s  mncro1ef~i.s 
(iiinther 
J .  Dcpt. Agric. I'uerto Kico, 15(:3),.July, 19:311, p. 205, pl. 22, figs. (5-10. 
I ' ~ \ I ~ A ~ o I ~ o I - Y I ~ ~ : s ,  73601 (62, 2 =  BMNH 1934.12.13.1-2, 1 = NMB 13191, 
2 = USNM Y4097-98, 3 = VKS). 1'Uk:lCI'O 1IIC:O: Culebra Id. Chap- 
man Grant, 193 1-32. 
I'I \KA.I .L,I~I-s ,  731303 (12). PUElCI'O KICO: I.orris Pella Key. Cllapman 
Grant ,  Aug. 20, 1931. 
Sphaerodactylus decoratus porrasi Schwar-tz = Spl~(~~?.odaclylu.c rrigrof)unc- 
btclzis j)ol-rt~.si Schwartz 
I-Ierpetologica, 28(3), Sept., 1972, p. 248. 
I'AI~A.I.YI~F., 118020. BAHAMAS: Great Kaggetl Id., Long l'oint. Kober-t 
Ha11lo11, Sept. 6, 1957. 
Sphaerodactylus festus Barbour. = Sphurrodc~ctylzc.~ I J ~ ? I C ( V L ~  i 1e.s/71.s Karbour 
Proc:. Biol. Soc. Wash., 28, Mal,ch 12, 1511 5, p. 73. 
P , \ I~A. IOIY) I  \.I.[..,46749. 1,ESSEII AN'I'II.I,ES: R/lat.tiilicltre. 11.ctlc1-ic.k 1Ll. 
(,. ~'llge, . ,July 4, 19 14. 
Sphaerodactylus flavicaudus Bal-l)our = S / ) l ~ t r o ~ - o t l c ~ c . t ~ ~ / r ~ ~ ~  t l i g - t . o / ) r r ~ c . / c i ~ r r . c  //(I- 
-i~ic.cc.ud~i.s Barbou t- 
13~11. Mus. C o n ~ p .  Zool. Flal-vartl, 4(i(:I), I)cc.., 1904, 11. 56. 
SYN.I.YI'I., 107614 (MCZ liY5:3). ISAHAMAS: Alidros Id.,  M ; I I I ~ I . ~ \ , c  <:;~y. 
Owen ISryant, Aug. 1-7, 1!)04. 
Sphaerodactylus gaigeae (;rant 
J .  Dept. Agric. Pucrto Kico, l ( i ( l ) ,  Jan. ,  1932, 1). 31. 
rl-i ,~~~,:s,  73605 (6). I'UEICIXI KI(XI: ~iits.  111.. 1':11111coi1. ( ; I I ; I~ I~ I ; I I I  ( ; . ; I I ~ ~ ,  
Sept. 7, 1931. 
Kb:~n~<~;s.-(;~~ant desig~latecl :3358 as the "type" of' l ~ i s  new species, S. 
~ ( L ~ ~ P ( L P ,  with the data listetl above, L I I I ~  lie statetl th;~t 22 sl)cc.irneils 
were taken. 'l'he UMMZ I-eceived six spec-imc~~s withorit (:(;(; tags 
Srom the autllol-, wllicll are  almost <:e~.tainly 1.1-o111 the tyl)e-series. 
'l'hese were collectetl Scpt. 7, 193 1 ,  by (;r;tt~t, :III(I they .nrcl.c c.;tt;l- 
loglietl as "cotypes." 'I'he clociinle~ltatiot~ ; ~ c c o m ~ > a n y i ~ ~ g  ( ;~-;~nt 's  gil't 
gave the f'ollowing: "3358-70. Sphael-o. gi~igei 1 1 . ~ 1 ~  Mt. betw. bIa1111a- 
11o 8c Yabi~coa 5358 [ ~ i c l  'I'YI'E." Since the UMR/I% I-eceivecl only six 01' 
llle 13 specimens listed, I can't be sill-c that the holotyl~c is :I meniber 01' 
the 73605 series. It is clear that the material f 'ro~n 10 km S (:;~nti\~cn;~s, 
and that collected i t t  May ;ind .June, 1932, Il;~\jc I~een  el-roncot~sl?, 
c l ;~i~ned as types (Barbo11t- at~cl I,ove~-itlge, 1!)46; <;ocli~.an, I <)(i l ; I'e- 
tcrs, 1952; see ;~lso Schwartz ant1 'l'homas, 1975: 152). 
Sphaerodactylus graptolaemus Harris ailtl Kluge 
Occ. I'aps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (70(i), bl;~rclr 12, 1984, 1). 4 ,  I'igs. 
IA, 2, 16, 18. 
PAI<A I.OI>OI I,PF., 17400/1. C(1S.I.A 1iICA: I'L:N I . \I~~.N..\s:  I l:~ clel (;i~iio. 
L)ougl;~s C : .  Kobinsoii ailtl K. Saenz C:., 1;rb. 23, 1970. 
Sphaerodactylus heliconiae Harris 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Miell., (704), 1)c.c. 27, 1!)82, 11. 3,  f'igs. 1-3, 
5. 
P,\lt1\ 1.o~o I YI>~.:S, 171649-52. C:OL20MHIA: R/l.\c.i).\i.~..s.\: I~esitle c;111al 
connectitig Kio Fr-io ancl liio Sevilla, 3 k~ri  <:;~ntlela~.ia, 10°52'N, 
74"15'W, below 25 In. 1)eritiis M. Har-I-is, Oct. 20, 1977. 
R~;.hrn~ii<s.-Nu~-rlbcl- 17 1649 is cleal-etl ;111t1 S ~ ~ I ~ I I C C ~ .  
Sphaerodactylus klauberi C;l-;int 
J.  Dept. Agric. I'ue~.to Kico, 15(:1), Ju ly ,  1!):'11, 11. 207, p1. 20, l'ig. I , ;~ticl 
111. 23, fig. 13. 
I'AKA I . ~ I Y Y I . Y I ~ F . S ,  73595 (4, (;(;(; 97(5-79). k'UER'1'0 I<I(;O: El YII I~( ILIC.  
C h a l j i n ; ~ ~ ~  (;I-ant, Jan.,  193 1. 
Sphaerodactylus macrolepis macrolepis (;ii~ltlie~--see S/)l~trr~-ocIcic./~~l~r.\ 
ckrrrfh-thi Grant 
Sphaerodactylus millepunctatus I lallowell 
Proc. Acacl. Nat. Sci. Philad., 12, 1860 [18(il], 11. 480. 
NI.O.I.YI>IC, 173053 (designated by 1-larris and Kluge, 1984). NICA- 
1IAC;UA: Rio SAN J I JAN:  Isla M ; I I I C ; I ~ ~ ~ I I  of the Solcntiname Archi- 
pielago, 1 1°lO'N, 85'02'W. Jaime Villa, .Jan. 10-20, 1968. 
Sphaerodactylus nicholsi Grant 
J .  Dept. Agric. Puerto Kico, 15(3), .July, 1931, p. 204, pl. 23, fig. 1 1 .  
PARA-I-OIYYI YPI. .~,  73582 (28, C:C;(: 91 2-40, 1 = NMK 13 196). PUEK'I'O 
Kl(:O: 4.8 krn W Eriscfiatla. Chapman Grant, Dec. 31, 1930. 
K~-~h~r~ t s . -T l i e  C(;(: riuniber range listed in the UMMZ catalogue yields 
29 specimens, not tlie 28 recorded. I thllow Schwartz anti 'l'hornas 
( 1  075) in considering specimens Si-om this locality as topotypes, even 
though tlre author gave only "near Enschatla" I'or their origin. 
Sphaerodatylus nigropunctatus flavicaudus Bai-boui--see Sjjhn~rodnctylus 
/'%c~uicaudu.s Barbour 
Sphaerodctylus nigropunctatus porrasi Schwartz-see Sphaorodac1yb1cs dec- 
orc~l,u.c porra.cz Schwartz 
Sphaerodactylus notatus amaurus Schwartz 
Rev. Biol. Trop., 13(2), 1965 [March, l9(i(i], 11. 171, figs. 1-3. 
PAI<A.I U P E ,  1 12247. BAIIAMAS: Eleutliera Id., (;overnor's Harbour-, 
25"1ZfN, 76"15'W. George 13. Kabb, March 31, 1953. 
Sphaerodactylus notatus atactus Schwartz 
Kev. Biol. Trop.,  13(2), 1!)65 [March, 19661, p. 166, ligs. 1-5. 
I ' A ~ A . I . Y ~ > E S ,  90627 (2), 90628-29. CUBA: OKIEN.I.E: San Carlos, GuantA- 
rialno. Chal-les Karrisden, 1915 (90628). Los Negl-os, .Jiguani. Thornas 
Barbour (90629). Siboney. V. J .  Kodriguez (90627). 
K~.MARI~S.-Schwar-tz incorrectly listed 90628 as 90928. 
Sphaerodactylus oliveri Grant = Sfihac.rodactylw o1i-o~r.i o l iv~r i  Grant 
I-Ier-petologica, 2(6), Aug. 25, 1!)44, p. 1 18, I'igs. 1-3. 
HOLO.L.YIT, 9:3310 (CGC 185). CUBA: LAS VII.I.AS: Cielif'uegos, Soledatl 
Estate. Cllaprl~ari Grarit, Dcc., 194 1. 
PARA 1 . 0 1 ~ )  rullk:, 933 11 (<:(;C 186). Data as fi)r holotypc. 
K~:ni~n~<s.-Chapm;lr~ Grant do1l:rted several large lots (many I-lundreds 
in each) o f  arnphibiaris and reptiles to  the UMMZ; however, on Feb. 
19, 1945, we r-eceived a shipment of' only two S. ol iu t~i ,  riu~ribercd CGC 
185 ant1 186. Our  accession recortls (1944 #l(i) clearly indicate that 
CGC: 185-86 were cionated by <;rant arid that they were sent as the 
"type and pa'-atype." In the original description o f  S. oli7~~ri ,  named fi)r 
Dr. James A. Oliver, a gr-aduate student in the UMMZ, Grant stated 
that the holotype was CGC: 185, an adult niale co1lec:ted llec. 18, 1941, 
f'l-orn Rancho Gavilkn near <:ieriSuegos, Cutla. 'I'he type was figured, 
along with two unrrurnberecl fernales arid an immature inclividual. 
Grarit tlitl riot give locality data f'or tlre clesignatcd paratypes ((;(;<; 
186-89, MC:% 19568, 1990 1, 227 17). <:(X 185-86 were catalogued 
UMMZ 93010-301 1 upon receipt, ant1 Peters (1952) listed then1 as 
holotype and paratype, respectively, even tlrough their accompanying 
locality data were not the same as those in the original tlescription. 
Leviton ( I  953) listed SU 14683 ;IS the Iiolotype ant1 SU 64684-87 as 
tlie paratypes of S. oli7~o?-i, with collectio~t data being coniplctely (.on- 
sisterit wit11 that in Gralit's 01-iginal tlescription 01' the spccies. 'l'hese 
wel-e donated to Stanf'ord University by (;rant o n  May 27, 1952, and 
cataloguetl by .Jay M. Savage on Aug. 22 01' that same year. I have 
examined SU (now CAS-SU) 64683-86 (SU 14687 was exchanged and 
is now M<:Z 52210). ~I'liere can be little doubt that (;rant's figul-etl 
specimens are  part of' the SU series (the negative f'l-om which Grant 
ni;tcle his pliotogl-aph was invertetl), because tlicy are  so similar in 
ap1)~;11-;11icc, including unique torn patches o f  skin on tlie t lorsu~n of' 
two of tlie intIivi<luals. Ho~vever,  as i~pposetl to Leviton's claini (1!)53), 
there is no  evi<lcnce, either attached to tlie specimen, o r  in the SU 
catalogue, that they once bore (;hapman <;I-ant Collection numberetl 
tag" C<;C 185 and 186. 
Sc1iwa1.t~ and 'I'liomas (1975) acknowleclgecl the competing claims of. 
Peters (1952) and 1,eviton (1953), hut c;tnle to n o  conclusion as to their 
at~thenticity, whel-eas Scl t~~al- tz  and (;ar~-iclo ( 1  $18 1 )  simply listecl (:AS- 
SU 14(i83 as the holotype of's. o1i- i~~r. i .  P~-esu~nal)ly, Sch\vartz ;met (;a~-- 
1.ic1o (p. 13) basetl their clecision o n  the sinii1;trity of' that speci~nen to 
the p11otogr;tph in the original pul)lic:atio~l. 
1 am unsure that it was in fitct (;rant's intention to have the S'IJ series 
serve as the types of' his new species. First, tltc UMMZ m;~terial actr~ally 
11c;tl-s the tlistinctivc C X C :  185-86 tags, tliey tvel-e sent sl~ecially by 
(;rant (not part of  a larger gift), shortly after the original tlescription, 
and they wel-e designatetl 1)y tlic autliol- as tlie type 2111tl 1x11-atypc of'his 
new species. Moreover, the species was namecl tor James A. Oli \~c~-,  
who gl-acluated 1'1-on1 tlie UMMZ in 194 1 .  I f '  i t  was  ant's irite~>tion 101- 
C:C;(: 185-86 ( =  LJMMZ 9:13 10-1 1) to sel-ve as the 11olotyl)e ant1 p;~ra- 
type, respectively, how can we exl)l;ti~~ the el-I-oneous loc;tlity data at- 
tribt~tetl to <:<;<: 185 in the original tlescl-iption ant1 the fact that lie 
l:~l)cllecl one of' the figill-ecl specinlens, tiotv (:AS-SU l/l(j83, 21s (Xi( :  
185 ant! the "type?" I suggest tliat sucli cl-I-01-s I-csl~ltccl 1'1-om the 111-o- 
tr;~ctecl argument th;it he c;~r~-iccl on with 71'ltonias BLII-~)OLII- i111~l AI-tlit~i- 
Loveritlge as to tlie valitlity of' his new species.  ant p~~blishect sonic 
of' their con-espondence (pp. 122-25), ant1 ;~f ' tc~- sentling Ral-bot~i- and 
1,ovc1-iclge ;I pi-cliniin;i~-y nia~iusc~-il,t, inclutling the publislietl photo- 
graph, they responded that "the (;avil;in sphaeroclactyI is nothing 
more 01- less than S. .sc.crO~r." 1 suspect that, in I-esponse to his critics' 
~tuthority in the field of' herpetology, (;~-arlt tlecitletl to cite tlif'fki-ent 
~natei-ial of his new species ((:(;(: 185-8(i), I I L I ~  f~ilecl to coniplctely 
alter all of'llis manusc~-ipt to correspond t o  the new type series clescl-ip- 
tion. Thus,  I conclude that UMMZ !)3:310-1 1 are  liolotype a~ i t l  para- 
type, I-espectivcly. 
Sphaerodactylus oliveri oliveri (;I-ant-see S / ~ 1 ~ c i r ~ ~ o c l c r c . ~ ~ ~ l 1 ~ ~ ~  o l i z v i  ( ; I - ; I I ~  
Sphaerodactylus omoglaux Thomas 
PI-oc. Biol. Soc. Wash., !)5(1), 1982, p. H I ,  figs. 1-3. 
PAI~A.I.OIY).I.YI~ES, 172100-101. I-IAITI: I.'OLJI..~.I.: east edge Fond Parisien 
nr. shore Etang Sauinitre. Richard 'l'hoinas, Aug. 1 ,  1979. 
Sphaerodactylus parkeri Grant 
Chpeia, ( I ) ,  March 9, 1939, p. 8, fig. 1A-L). 
I - ' A I ~ . ~ . I - ~ I ~ ~ - I . \ J I ~ I . : s ,  85877 (6, CGC 1043-46). JAMAICA: MAN(:] II..S I.I;R: 
Alligator Pond. (:hapman Grant, May l I ,  1937. 
Sphaerodactylus richardsoni gossei Grant 
Copeia, ( I ) ,  March 9, 1939, p. 1 0 ,  lig. 2E:J. 
I'AKA I Y I I I . ~ ,  85866 (3, ( X C :  2152-54). JAMAI(:A: S I .  ANN: Roaring Kiv- 
er Falls. Chapman (;lant, Marc11 'LO, 1937. 
Sphaerodactylus roosevelti Grant 
J .  L)ept. Agric. Puerto Kico, 15(3), July, 1931, p. 203, pl. 21, figs. 4-5. 
P A I ~ A  I-YIII.:~, 73599 (2, (:(;(: 863, 865). PUEKTO RI(:O: Hillsitle W 1';tss 
to Pal-guei-a. Chaprnan (;I-ant, I)e<:. 29, 1930. 
Sphaerodactylus streptophorus sphenophanes l'llornas ant1 Schwa-tz 
Bull. C;trnegie Mus., Nat. Hist., (22), Apr. 1, 1983, 11. 50, fig. 7. 
I 'ARAI .YI~I<S,  172098-09 (R'I' 75li0-61). HAI'I'I: ~.'Or~k:sl-: 1.3 krn N E  
Rainet, ca. 60 nr. Luis Rivcra (:ruz and Richard Thornas, July 2 1 ,  1!17!). 
Sphaerodactylus torrei ocujal '1'horn:ts and Scllwartz 
B~.igh;u~i Young Univ. Sci. Bull. Kiol., 7(4), Aug., 1966, p. 16, figs. I I ,  
13, 15. 
I 'AI~A.I.~I>I.. ,  '.)0727. CUBA: OI<II..N.I.E: 6.4 km N Cabo (:ruz. .J. L). llal-dy, 
Scpt. 6, 1051i. 
Sphaerodactylus townsendi Grant 
J .  llept. Agric. Puerto Iiico, 15(3), ,July, 1931, p. 208, pl. 23, fig. 12. 
I 'AKA.~OIY).I  YIXS, 73573 (7, <:(;C: 1084-YO). PUElCL'O RI(;O: NE co~-ncr 
Cape San Juan. Chap~llan Cii-ant, Jan. 25, 193 1. 
R ~ ; . ~ ~ ~ i ~ t s . - A c c o r c I i ~ ~ g  to Schwar~z and 'I'homas (I!)75) thesc specimens 
are topotypes, cveen though the author gavc only "C:;~pc Sarl .Juann as 
the origin of thc holotypc. 
Sphaerodactylus vincenti festus B,irbour-5ee S/~lrc~~)o(lntlyluc / ~ r / l r s  B ~ I - -  
bou1- 
Sphenomorphus coxi divergens Taylor-\cc S/)lrr?ro?rror/)kut ~crgo~zl  d7- 
vergew Taylor 
Sphenomorphus jagorii divergens 'l'aylol- = S~)he~~o'rr~otph~cs coxi di71~rge.r~~ 
'l'aylol- 
l'hilippinc Bureau Sci. I'ubl., (17), Dec. 7, 1922, p. 194. 
SYN. IYI~E ,  65965. REI'UBLI(; OF 'I'HE PHILIPPINES: MINI)OKO: Cala- 
[>An. I<d,val-d H. Taylor, Oct., 19 16. 
Tretioscincus agilis (Kut11ven)-see Calbiccincopus cl,tgili.\ Iiutlrven 
Tropicolotes persicus euphorbiacola Minton, S. (:. Anderson and J .  An- 
derson = Microgecho persicus ~1@hor8incola (Minton, S. (:. Anderson, and 
J .  Anderson) 
I'roc. Calif'. Acad. Sci., 37(9), May 15, 1970, p. 354, figs. 3F, 5, 1 1 .  
I'AKA I YI>I:.S, I22007 (2). I'AKIS~I~AN: KAIL\(:III :  I 1.3 kn1 NW K;i~-acI~i. 
Slier-inan A. Minton, 1)ec. 20, 1958. 
Tropidophorus hainanus M. A. Smith 
l'roc. Zool. Soc. I,oncl., 1928, Dec., 1!)2:3, 11. 779. 
I',\I<A.I.YI~I., 78755 (MS 7002). (:I-IINA: H A I N A N  111.: base Five Finger Mt., 
Ang Mao. Malcolm A. Smith, .Jan., 1923. 
Tropidophorus laotus M. A. Sniith 
l'roc. Zool. Soc. L.oncl., 1923, Llec., 1923, p. 777. 
~':\I:;\I.oI>o.I.\ .I~I;s,  78728 (8, MS 5572-76, 5578-80). LAOS: Upper 
Mckong, Ml~ang l,eip, N I'ak Lai. R/l;~lcolni A. Smitli, .Jan., 1920. 
I ' , \I<~.I Y I > ~ - S ,  78729 (MS 5449), 78730 (7, MS 5418-22, 54215, 5428), 7873 1 
(9, 2 ~nissilig, MS 5430, 54:32-36, 5439, 5441-42). Data as f i ~ r  pal-;I- 
topotypc" except: nr. (80 k111 fi-oln) Pak Lai (78729) and f'ak Maat 
(7873 I). 'I'HAILAND: Nong Kai (78730). 
Tropidophorus robinsoni M. A. Smith 
J .  Nat. Hist. Soc. Siani 3(:3), Aug. 1 ,  1919, 11. 22:3. 
I',\I<A I - Y P I , ~ ,  78727 (8, MS 32511-(i0, 3262, 3264, 3275, :3277-79). 'Ik-IAl- 
1,ANl): Istlinlus ol' Ki-a, 'Tasan, 32 k ~ n  W (;llunlpol-n. Mai-ch, IYlc). 
Uma exsul I<. P. Sch~liiclt ;111d Bogert 
A111. Mus. Novit., (1:-39!)), Fell. 26, 1947, 11. 1 ,  figs. 1-4. 
~ ' A I < A . I . o I ~ ~ Y I . ~ ~ ' E ,  120401 (FMNH 44:302). MLxI<:O: ( :OAIII , II .A:  19.3 kin 
N Sa11 I'etlro tle I,as Coloni;ts. I<;II-1 P., J .  M .  ant1 K. (;. Schmidt, Aug. 
20, l94(?. 
Uta antiqua B;tlli~~ger alitl 'I7inkle-see Uln t r r r l i q ~ ~ u . ~  B; llinge~- and .l'iiikle 
Uta antiquus Ballinger ancl 'l'inkle = Ul(r cr~~,tiqucr Ballinger- a ~ ~ d  Tiiikle 
Occ. l'aps. M L I ~ .  Zool. Univ. Mich., ((i5Ci), Feb. 2, 1968, 11. 1 .  
1401.0.1 YI>I.., 127386. M ~ x I C O :  G o l h  cle (:alifor-nia, Isla Salsipuetlcs, 
28"44'N, 1 12"5S18W. 1)ollaltl W. 'l'inklc ~tntl 01-la~ltlo (;ucllar, Ang. 
19, 19(i4. 
PAR,\ I . ~ I Y ) . I . Y I > I : S ,  127387 (82, 2 = AMNH OY!)5<1-60, 2 =(:AS 106377-78, 
2 = FMNH 167652-53, 2 = USNM l(j:3484-85). Data as for holotype. 
R~R.IAI:I<S.-'I'I~~ specific I l i I l l lC  was cmendecl b y  Ballingel- and .I'illkle 
( 1  972:24). 
Uta stansburiana nevadensis Kuthvcn = U l n  .\brr?~.c/)ur.iclrlcrr .v/cc~~.t/)~rricllllr-i(~r~(r 
Railxl and Girard 
PI-oc. Biol. Soc. W:rsh., 26, Feb. 8, 1913, 11. 27, fig. 1 .  
HOI.(YI YI.~.:, 43848. UNITED STATES: N~;.\,!\I):\: <;ol-tcz Range, W (h r -  
lin. Frederick M. Gaige, July 13, 1912. 
I 'AI~A I O I Y Y I  YI>I..S, 4:3799-800, 43804-808, 438 10, 438 12, 438 13 (=<:AS 
547(i3), 43814, 43815 ( = U I M N H  43489), 43818, 43822 (=M(:Z 
165:30), 43823-25, 43827-29, 43830 ( =  Julirls Hurter),  45831, 43833- 
:36, 43839, 43840 (=(:AS 54764), 43841-44, 43846. 1);lta as ti)l- holo- 
type, cxccl)t: Alcxandel- (;. (43825) and F. Kutliveri (43812, 43822, 
43839-40, 43842), (:I-ystal Thompson (43829), Helen Thompso~i  
(43811:3), ;tntl C:~-yst;~l ;~ntl Helen 'I'hoinpso~l (43804, 4:-3806, 4383 1 ,  
43835), July (j (43799, 43815, 43828, 43841), 8 (43834), 19 (43800, 
43805, 43822, 43825,43827, 43836,43839), 20 (43804, 43806, 43814, 
4381 8,43823-24, 43833,43841), 23 (43808, 43829, 43840,43842-43) 
and 24 (4383 1, 43835) nnd Aug. 9 (438 12). 
l'41zi\ 11 1.1 5, 43801-803, 43809, 4381 1, 43816-1 7, 43819-20, 43821 
( =  M(:Z 4(3531), 43826, 43832, 43837-38, 43845, 43847 (3). Data as 
tor holotype, except: l'itiyon Kmge (43803, 43809, 4381 1, 43816-17, 
4:382(5, 43832,43838,43845,43847) and Molccn Callyon, K~ver Range 
(4380 1-802, 438 19-2 1 ,  43837). Alexandel (;. Kutlivell (43801, 
438 19-2 1 ,  43837), Alexander G. dlid F. li~~tlivcrl (43803, 43809, 
438 16, 43826, 43832, 43817) and I Ielen Thomp$on (4381 1,  43817, 
13838, 43845), July 12 (43802, 43820, 43837) ,111~1 16 (43801, 43819, 
43821) ,111cl Aug. 10 (4381 1 ,  43817, 43838, 43845) and 14 (43803, 
43809, 4381ti, 43826, 43832, 13847). 
Uta stansburiana stansburiana R,~ir  d allti GII-arc!-see Utn \tcnl\bur7n?~c1 
t1(~71(1dorr\~\ Rutllveli 
Uta stansburiana taylori k1. M .  Srriitll-scc Urcl tnylorl H. M. Slnith 
Uta taylori H .  M .  Stnith = (/la .\ta~rsb7r~iarrt~ l( _lrlo?.i H. M. Slnitli 
Univ. Katls. Sci. Bull., 22(7), Apr. 15, 1935, 1). 158, pl. 26, fig. 2. 
I'.AI<A IYIT:, 1 14076 (13 IT 449). M ~ X I ( ; O :  SONOR,\: L;t I'osa, nr. Sari Car.- 
los Ray. Edw2tr-d 13. Tayloi-, .July 1 1 ,  1934. 
I~I~M~\KI~s . - ' I ' I~c  ahove specirrren was I-ec:oi-tlccl in the original clescl-iption 
as lravilig I>eell collected "12 rriiles not-thc\~est 0 1 '  (;uaymas, July 10." 
Wetmorena haetiana (:ocll~-an = Wotrtror.c~?rtr I~,c~,elicr,tla he~,oli(~?l,c~ (;oc:hl-all 
I'roc. Biol. Soc. Wasli., 40, .J~1tic 30, 1927, p. 91. 
~ ' A I < A . I . O I Y Y I  YIW,  92 18 1 (USNM 72602). HAITI: I. 'OLJ~.S 1.1 Moriic Ca11;1io, 
M . . "  'lss~l tle 1;1 Selle, 2286 m. Alexandci- Wetrnoi-c, Apr. 10, 1927. 
Wetmorena haetiana haetiana (:oclit an-see Wotrtlot ~ncl  hc~~trtrrrn (:ochr a11 
Xenosaurus grandis rackhami Stual t-see X~no\crrrr 115 rtrt lth(~mz Stu'11 t 
Xenosaurus platyceps King and 'l'liompsoli 
Bull. Fla. State Mus., 12(2), May 10, 1!)(58, 11. 1 13, 11gs. 4-5, map. 
I - l o ~ . o ~ ~ ~ t ~ r ~ , ,  12(5048. M ~ X I ( X > :  7 1 ' ~ ~ ~ ~ , i ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :  24.8 krri SSW Ciutlatl Vic- 
toria, ,Jaurnavc Rd., 1372 m. Frecl (;. 'l'liornpsori, At~g.  16, 1965. 
I'nlz~ I O I Y Y I - V I ~ F S ,  126045-47, 12(i049 (KMNH 197 1.1524), 126050. Data 
as for- Ilolotypc. 
K~:~,~~~;s . -Accoi-di~lg  to Wayne Icing (i l l  lit(. t o  (:hat-les F. W;~lker-) the 
nulril)cr- of' the Ilolotype was el-ronco~~sly isted o11 1,. 1 15 as UMMZ 
126047. Moi-cover., the authors listed 126044 ;IS a paratypc, howevcr, i t  
is :I kSci~r~c~oll(~ cr,\.\elt(~. 
Xenosaurus rackhami Sr uart = Xcrl,o.\ccti t.zr.t gr.atr,cli.\ t-cickhcr rrli Stuart 
1'1-oc. Uiol. Soc. W:~sll., 54, May 20, 1941, 11. 47. 
I I 0 1 . 0 . 1  \ .I~I. . ,  89072. (;I_JA'I'kMAL,A: AI;I i\ VI,:I<:\IJ,\~: I inc;~ VolcAn, 49 krri 
E <:ol~rin, ca. 12 19 ni. I,. (:. Stuart, Mat-cli 27, 1940. 
Adelophis foxi Ross~~la l i  ancl Klit~lcy 
Occ. l'aps Mus. Zool. I,ot~isiana State U~t iv . ,  (35), May 23, I!)(iH, 11. 1 ,  
figs. 1-6. 
I',\KA.I-OIY).I YI'L.:, 12853(i (LSUMZ 14327). MI?XI(;O: I ) r .~< . \~c ;c ) :  0 .3  km I<: 
Mil lliez, ca. 3.2 km W El Salto, 2622 111. I ) o ~ ~ g l ; ~ s  A. K~SSI I I : I I I  alttl 
Kich;~rtl M. Blaney, .Jr~ly 16, l9(i(i. 
Adelphicos veraepacis Stuart  = A(/cl/)ltic.o.\ ~v~t.( l (~/)( l ( . i . \  ~ ~ P ~ ~ ( I O / ) ( I ( . I . \  St~l;tr(  
Occ. Paps. Mus. 7,001. Ulliv. Mic:li., (152), No\!. 13, 1!)1 1 ,  11. 5. 
Ho1.o.1 \.Iv:, 89073. i;UA'I.EMAI,A: AI. I .\ VL.:I<,\I~ 17: ( ~ I ~ L I c I  Io1.cs1 i ~ l x ) \ ~ c  
Finca S;tlliac, 7 km W (;olxin. 1,. (:. Stl~al-t ,  Apr .  21, I!):.(X. 
I'AU,\.I YI~F.S,  89074-75, 89076 ( =  FMN 11  1 0?)8(j I ) .  i ;UA'l7kbIA1A: 111. I .\ 
VF.I<,\I),\Z: Firlca (;11icI16rl, GI. 10 k111 S i ;oIxi~i,  I(j50 111. I>. i:. Stt1i11.1, htli~y 
17 (H!)07/1), 19 (HC1075) ancl 2.1 (8!107(i), 1940. 
Adelphicos veraepacis veraepacis S ~ L I ~ I I  t-see A d ~ l / ) l t r ~ o \  rttrc3/)ccci\ Stl1'11 1 
Agkistrodon bilineatus russeolus (;loytl 
I'roc. Riol. Soc. Wash., 84(40), Fell. 'LC) ,  1!)72, 11. 327. 
I 'AI~A I \.I>I<S, 73056, 83934. blt ,X1(;0:  JJc~(: \ I ,<Y:  k l o t t ~ l  (73056) atl(l 
(:hichi.li ItzA. Eduarclo Martillez, A I I ~ . ,  I!)'.'!) (7305(i), alltl ( : l i i~~-les 1.. 
Lundell, .Jurie-July, 1938 (83934). 
Agkistrodon contortrix laticinctus (;loyd '111t1 ( :OII~I I I~- \CC'  / t ~ l i / \ / j ~ ( / ~ j /  
tt~oka\(>tl I(c1rc~t1ctu\ i;loyd , l~id (:on,lnt 
Agkistrodon contortrix phaeogaster i;loyd 
1'1-oc. Kiol. Soc. Wash., 82,  May 2!), I!)(i<), 1). 220, lig. I .  
P.\K,\.I \.I~L..s, 128842-4:3. UNI'I'EL) S.I'A'1'k:S: I < . \ N ~  1s: 1)011gl;1s; 4.8 kt11 
N N W La~vrellce. William Kel-Soot, et ;il., Ap1-. 13, 1 C)(i:( (I  2884 2). 
,Joli11so11; 3.2 klli S Stanley. Kobel-t Flcct, /1111.., I<)(j:.( (1288,13). 
l i ~ . h ~ ~ ~ < ~ i s . - ' l ' l ~ e  autllol- listecl 128842 as I'rolli '1.8 k111 N W I , ; t~v~-c~tcc .  
Agkistrodon contortrix pictigaster i;loycl ,lntl (:ol~,tt~t-\cc\ Agkr\/totlotr 
ttrokr\ot1 / ) l ( t ~ , y ~ \ / o ~  (;loyd , ~ n d  i:orl,inc 
Agkistrodon mokasen laticinctus C;loycl alitl (:ollalit = Aglii.\/t-otlotr cot!- 
f o r l ~ i x  lnticitrctu.\ Gloyd a n d  <:011i11lt 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Micli., (283), . /~111e 9, 1934, 1). 2, 111. I ,  figs. 
1-2. 
I-101.o I \.PI.., 755C19. UNI.I'EL) S'1'ATF.S: -1-1. s.\s: Bertitl-; 4 1.8 klil NW S ; I I ~  
Antonio. K. 1;. Hal-vey ant1 W. A. Bev;lrl, Oct. 28, 1!)3:I. 
I'AI<A I 01.o I \,I>I.:S, 75(i00-(50 I .  I);~ta as fbl- Iiolotylje, excepl: Oct. (75600). 
K ~ . ~ ~ \ ~ < l < s . - ' r l l e  cat;~logue lists the  type-locality ;IS /10.2k111 NW S;III All- 
tonio. 
Agkistrodon mokeson pictigaster Gloycl i ~ ~ l ~ l  ( :otl ;~~it  = Afi%'i.\/rodo~1 c.011- 
tot-trlx / ) i c t l , y ( ~ ~ t ~ r  i;loycl and C:onall t 
Bull. C:liicago Acacl. Sci., 7(2), 19113, p. 156, fig. 10, nlap. 1. 
P ~ K A I Y I ~ F ,  72246. UNI~I'I;.I) S'I'ATES: l '~ . . s . . \ \ :  1):tvis hilts., 'l 'ippet's 
Ranch, 111-. Mitre iJeak. George 1'. Knglehart, Oct. 3, 1!):30. 
III I\IAKI\\.-TIIC catalogue lists the type-locality as 'I'ibbet's Rc in~h.  
Alsophis angulifer ruttyi Grant = Al~o/)his cc~tr/hrrigrc.~-~r,\ r-~cttyi <;rant 
131111. Inst. Jamaica, ( 2 ) ,  1940, p. 50, pl. 3,  figs. 5-6. 
I ' I \ I< J \ . IOI~O. I .YI~ES ,  85935 (CCX 2(562), 85936 (CCX 2658). CAYMAN 
IDS.: Little Cayman Id. Chapman (;rant, Apr- 8-12, 1937. 
l I e ~ ~ ~ ~ r t s . - T h e  author did not explicitly tlesignatc paratypes of' this 
li)rni, as he (lid for the other new taxa th;lt he clescl-ibed. 'l'his could be 
interpreted to mean that lie 111-efel-red not to tlesigrlate paratypes of 
Al.\of)his (~r/,g/~liJPt. r~itlyi. 
Alsophis cantherigerus ruttyi (;r,lnt-\ee AI\o/)ll/\ ( o ~ g ~ i / / f ~ r  r ~ t t y i  (; r l l l t  
Alsophis nicholsi (;1-;1nt = Al.\o/)l/i.c /)ot-/o~.ic.o~/.\i.\ r/ic.llol\i (;r;~nt 
. J .  A~I- ic .  Univ. I'rlel-to Kico, U ( 4 ) ,  Oct., 1!):37, 11. 516. 
1 I o 1 . o  I ) . I ~ I ,  80648. U.S. VIK(;IN 11)S.: 13r1ck Id. 01. (;;ipcIl:i Ids., 01'1' port 
01  St. '1'lio111;1s. ( ; I I ~ ~ I I I ; I I ~  ( ; ~ - ; i ~ i t ,  b1;11.c11 15, l93(j. 
1' . \1<.\  I O I Y ) I  \ . I>I . - ,  80641. Data ;is lo1 Ilolotyl~e, except: A]"'. 20. 
Alsophis portoricensis nicholsi (;I ant-see Al\o/)lrlc t~rtl~oltr <;r,lrit 
Alsophis portoricensis prymnus Sc11w:u-tz 
Stutlies 0 1 1  'I'lie Farl~ia 0 1 '  (:r~r-;tc;~o Alltl 0thc1- (:al-ibl,ean Isla~icis, 
23(90), 1 <)(j(j, 11. 194. 
I',\I:J\ I.OIY).I..~I>KS, 74369-70, 1255(59. I'UEK'I'O 1<1(;0: Caja d c  Mucrtos. 
( : I I ; I I I I I ~ ; I ~  (;rant, Aug. 20 (74360) ant1 Nov. (74370), 193 1. Hal-old 
I-leatwole, Dec. 10, 1!16O ( 1  255(59). 
I'AI<,\ IYI~I:., 74:38 1 .  Llata as for 743(50, except: islet S <;;~ja tle Muel-tos. 
May, I !):32. 
Alsophis vudii raineyi Rarhour ant1 Sh rew  
1'1-oc. Kostol~ Soc. Nat. Mist., 40(5), Fcb., 1935, 11. XiS. 
l',\~<,\ I I.I.I.., 107(i I G (MCZ 36660). l$/\HAR/IA 11)s.: (:I-ooked Id. 'I'honlkis 
13a1-l1ou1-, Feb. 19, 1933. 
Apostolepis ambiniger (W. Petel 5)-see A / I o \ ~ o ~ ( J / ~ I \  / B I I I I / \  K r ~ t l i v c ~ ~  
Apostolepis tenuis liuthven = A/~o.\lol(~/)i.\ c~~trOitri,qr~ (W. I'eters) 
OCC. I';I~s. Miis. Zool. Ui~iv. M~cII., ( I X X ) ,  I ~ C C .  1 ,  1927, p. 1. 
MOI.O.I \.I.I;, 64436. 1301,IVIA: SJ\N.I.A (:l<~iz: Huena Vista..Jose Stcinbach. 
Arizona lineaticollis (:ope = Pitlropl~is /i?r~crricolli.~ Iitr~cr/icollir.\ (Cope) 
1'1-oc:. Acatl. Nat. St:i. I'hilad., 13, 186 I ,  p. 300. 
NI;O.I.YI,I:, 114668 (ciesignatecl by IInellman, l<)(iO). M ~ X I C : O :  O,\XA(:A: 
24 kru NW <:iutlatl Oaxac.21, 1676 111. Willi;tm 1.:. IIuellman, Feb. 29, 
l!)5(5. 
Atractus gaigeae Savage 
1'1-oc. Biol. Soc. Wash., (38, May 20, 1955, p. 12. 
Ho1.0-I \.IT,, 82887. E(:UADOK: S A N I  ; \ ( ; O - % ~ R ~ O R ; \ .  C:l:irence E. Alter)- 
I ) I I I . ~  ant1 R ~ I I ~ I - o f t  (;. Butlcr, sunlrrlcr, 1935. 
Atractus sanctaemartae Dun11 
OCC. 1';111s. Mus. Zool. U~iiv. Micli., (493), A]"'. 16, 1946, p. 2. 
1 1 0 1 . o  I \.IY:, 48298. <;OLOMBIA: Sicl-1-a Ncvad;~ tle Santa Marta, San 
Sc1);isti;in. Wilrriot W. HI-own. 
PARA I Y P F . ~ ,  4773<)-4 I ,  54!145 ( =  FMNI-I 1098,17), 5494(j, 55(i7.5, (i377,l, 
85595. C;Ol,C)MBIA: Santa Mal-~a Mts., S;III 1201.c~lzo (47739-dl), 
1524 In (55(i75), Sat1 Sel)asti;ln, 1829 111 (855!)5), 'l';lclu;t, l (i 15 m 
(54945) and Vista Nieve (63774). Antlcl-son Rakcwell, i\/l:~l.cll 2!), 1!):3!) 
(85595). M. A. (:at-I-ikel-, .]I-., .J;ui., l!)21 (55(i75), a~l t l  1025 ((23774). 
Alexa~icler (i. 1<11111ve11, .]~lIy 8, 1913 (47735)-4l), i111cI Ji111c 5 (5,1945) 
ant1 19 (5494(3), 1920. 
Bascanion anthonyi Stej negel- = ~\/l(~.\tic.oj~lri.\ tr tt/ltortqt (Stejllegcl.) 
I'roc. U. S. Natl. Mus., 23(1231), 1901, 1). 715. 
I ' . ~ I ~ A ~ I O I ~ O I  YI+.S, 149289 (USNM 24384), l/l<)2<)0 (tJSNh4 24394). M ~ , x -  
I(;<): (:OL.IPVI~\: C:l;l~.io~i Id . ,  lievillagigedo Itls. A. Ct'. illltholly. 
K I ; M A K I < S . - N I I I T ~ ~ ~ ~ S  149289-90 al-e hemipencs. 
Boa constrictor amarali (S tull)-see (,'otr.c./t-ic.tor c.otl.\/vit.tor. tr ttrtrt.cili St 1111 
Boa constrictor melanogaster L; I I I~~I ; I I I I I I IC '~  
Tropical 1;ish Hobbyist, 32(4), Ilcc.., 1983, 11. 7 1 ,  1'13s. 1-3. 
I-101.o I,YI>F., 172(i80. F.(~UAlXlI<: MoI<oN~\-S,\N I I A ( ; O :  111.. U i o  Y ; I L I I ) ~  
(:atholic. Mission, upst~-ealrl 1'1-or11 Kio Sallti;~go. ,Ji\,;tro Illtli;~ns, Ilcc., 
lY(38. 
P,\RA.I O I Y )  I - \ . I~~:s ,  172(i76-70, I 7268 I . l h t a  ;IS f'or Iiolot ype. 
Bothrops bilineatus smaragdinus Hoge 
Mem. Inst. Hutant;~n, 32, 1C)(i5, p. 114, 111. 1 ,  f'igs. 'La, I ) .  
P,\KA.I \' TS, 82890, 89032. EC:UAIlOK: Kio I ' : I ~ ~ ; I L ; I ,  500 111 (XC)0:$2). 
S , \ ~ . l . l , \ c ; t r Z / \ h ~ o ~ i ! \ :  ~)riellle I-egioll (8'LXoC)). (:lal-ellce k:. Altellbul-g 
a n d  Banc.1-of't (;. Butlcr-, sulrl~rler-, 193.5 (828!)!)), ;11ltl Ctlilli;lm i:l;i~-kc- 
Mclntyre, Nov., 1937 (89032). 
Bothrops dunni (Hal-tweg and Oliver)-see 7'r-ittror-c~.\111.rr.~ dtctr~rr I I;u.r\\?cg 
and Olivel- 
Bothrops insularis (AI~:II-al)-see Ltr(.l~(~.~I.\ itr s~~ltrt~i.\ A~il;~r;ll 
Bothrops nigroviridis marchi Hal.bour and I,o\,e~-iclge 
Bull. Antivenin Inst. Am., : $ ( I ) ,  May, 1C)29, 11. 1 ,  fig. 1 .  
I',\KA.I YI'I.., 90(577 ( M i Z  27569). HONDUKAS: QuinlistAll 01- (:of'l.atlia, 
Douglas March, No\!., 1028. 
R1;.h,fn~l<s.-Barbo~11- ancl 1,ovel-itlge (1946) gave the locality of' !)O(i77 as 
Cof'radia to QuirnistAn, Santa R;II-II;I~-;I, IS does the LJh.IM% c;it;ilogue. 
Bothrops sanctaecrucis Hoge 
Mem. Inst. Butantan, 32, 19(i5, p. 183, pl. 5). 
PAKA.I YI'ES, 60670-74, (jO(j76-8 I ,  (33278-82, (X-5285-92, (iHO'L2 (2), (it3023 
(5), (38024 (2), 68026 (4), 68027 (3), 68028 (2), (5802:)-3 1 ,  (i8033 (2). 
BOLIVIA: S,\li,\: Kio S I I ~ L I ~ L I  (63278-80). SAN I..\ (;lit./: BIICII;I Vista 
(63285-92, 68022-24, 68026-3 1 ,  68033), 450 ((iO(i74, (iO(i'i(5-8 I ,  
63281-85) and 500 (60670-73) nl. Jose  Steillbacli, March (tiO(i71), 
Apr. (60670), .June ((iO(i73), Sepr. ((iO(372). No\:. ((iO(37(i) ant1 l k c .  
(60679), 1923; Jan.  (60678), Feb. (6068 1 ) and Mal-ch (60(i7(i, (iO(iHO), 
1924; Jan. (63282), March (63278-80), May;lulle ((i32Xl) a~lcl J L I I ~ C  
(63285), 1925; Apr. ((580:33), Sept. (liH031), Oct. ((iH0:30) allti N o v .  
(liXO2(i), 1926; a n d  J a n .  (68027), Fclj. (68024), May (68022, 6802!)), 
J u n e  ((58028) a ~ l d  Aug. (68023), 1927. 
li~~hrn~<rts.-'l'he au thor  also listed 18024 as a UMbI% ~)ai-atyl>c o f  his new 
species; Iiowcver, this attl-ibutiori must be a typogl-aphical er ror .  Also, 
lie ditl not list the  multiple specimens for n~~rnl je l -s  (58023-24 ;111tl 
6802(i-28, ant1 number  (58024 was listed twice. 
Candoia aspera schmidti (Stu1l)-see Enygrus c l s j~~r  .st.hmidli Stull 
Candoia carinata paulsoni (Stull)-see E,t~ygr.u,,s cctrintrl~cs pnztlsorli St1111 
Carphophis amoenus helenae (I<e~lnicott)-see (;(~Ilrt(l / I ( ~ P ? L ( L P  K e ~ i ~ l i ~ o t t  
Celuta helenae Kennicott = Carphophk av~o(v~u,s I I O ~ ( J ) I ( L ( >  (Kerinicott) 
I'roc. Acacl. Nat. Sci. Philati., 11, March, 1859, p. 100. 
S~.N.I .YIJI ; ,  :377!) (USNM 2 183). U N I T E D  STA.1'E.S: 11.1.1nlors: soutliei.11 
[lxtrt 01 '  st;ite]. Kobert W. Kcnnicott. 
l i ~ ~ : ~ r ~ \ ~ < ~ ~ s . - ' l ' h e  original desc:~-iption indicates tliat Kennicott was not tlie 
collector. Pisani (1972) discussccl the  present locatio~i o f  Kennicott's 
tyl'c" 
Chironius foveatus Bailey 
OCC. I';I~s. Mus. Zool. U~i iv .  Mic:h., (57 l ) ,  Nov. I X ,  1955, p. 10, fig. 1 .  
I',\I<A.I YIV., 1 15648 (MN 2889). HKAZII,: R I O  I I ~ .  J \NI: . IRo:  'I'inguA. 13ci-la. 
Clonophis kirtlandii (Kennicott)-see Kqg-i?ro 1rir.llat~tlii Ken~iicott  
Coluber constrictor paludicola A~~f ' fcr i l~ci -g  ant \  Hald>itt 
(:opcia, ( I ) ,  Iel). 26, 1953, 11. 44. 
I'AI<A I \,I,I:,, 1040t5'7. UNI.1-Ell S'FATLS: F~.oI<II) . \ :  l);i(le; 1 .(j krii N K e ~ i -  
clall. W;tlter Auf'fknberg, March 15, 1950. 
Coluber constrictor stejnegerianus ((:ope)-scc (;olrrbo~- o r l ~ ~ l ) ~ ~ r g ( ~ t - i  Stuart 
Coluber ortenburgeri Strrart = (;ol~tI)et. con,str.ir.lo?- ,s~(~jt~~go.icllrlc.(t~r, (Cope) 
OCC. ~';IIIS. Mus. Zool. Univ. blich., (284), , June  !I, 19:34, p. 1. 
1-1o1.o.1 \.I+:, 75588. C;lJATEI\/IAL,A: El. 1'1.:-1 C.N: I< ; i I to  Sabana, 4.8 kni W 
La 1,ibcl-tad. I,. C. Stual .~ ,  J u n e  9, 1C133. 
Coniophanes frangivirgatus J . I'etel-s = (,'o~tio~~/rcrtrc~.s I1ic~i7)itti.s fj~c11lgi7~i~;y(rtzr.\ 
I .  I'etei-s 
(:opei;i, (4) ,  l)cc. 22, 1950, p. 279. 
~-IOI.(YI.YI>P:, 01 1tjO. M ~ ? X I ( ; ~ :  VF.I<A(:RUZ: 0.8 k ~ i i  k: I>I;III [!el Kio, 32 k11i 
(by air) SE  lap la pa, o n  Veracruz higl-irvay, wllicli crosses 111-a~icli o f  Kio 
Ac topa~ i  a t  this point, 305 m. .James A. I'etel-s, b1;11-ch 7,  1949. 
Coniophanes imperialis copei Hal-twcg ant1 Ol i \ ,e~-  
OCC. I ' i i l)~. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (300), Nov. 2, 19:38, p. 4. 
I ~ O I . O . I . Y I ~ I . : ,  82666. MI?xI(;O: Onsi\c:~: between <;uiengol;~ Ml. a n d  
~l 'c l iuante l~cc.  Norman I-1a1-twcg a n d  J a m e s  A. Oliver, ,July 25, l!):iti. 
P/\I<I\ I o i l o . l  v ~ e s ,  82708-7 1 ti. Llata as f'or Ilolotyl,c, except:  ,July 24 
(82708-7 10). 
1',\1<)\ I \ .ITS, H2(i(i7-78, 82(i79 ( =  U I M N H  434!)5), 82680-8 1, 82(i82-83 
( = M<:% 4ti508), 82684-707, 827 17-2 1. Data as for holotype, except: 
(iuiengola Mt., 8 km NW T e l l i ~ a ~ i t e p e c  (X'L(i(57-70), vic. Huilotepec 
(82718-21), lxtepec Rd., 4 km N T ' e h ~ ~ a n t e p e c  (82717), mts. vie. L;I 
M l x t c q ~ i i l l , ~  (H2li7 1-89), I~e twec l i  S.111 i \ / l~~ teo  ~ 1 1 1 ~ 1  I ' e l iu ,~n tc l~cc  
(82(i90-!)2), vie. ' I ' ehu,~~i te l )e t  (82(i<)S-707). July 15 (H2(i(i7), I(i 
(82690), 17 (8267 1, 82(i93), 19 (82672-80, 82(i!)4-!15), 2 1 (82(i!)(j-98), 
22 (82668-70), 2 3  (8268 1-84), 24 (82708-7 10, 827 17), 25 (82(i!)!), 
827  1 1-1 6) ,  27 (8269 1-!)2), 2 8  (82685-88) m c l  29  (827 18-2 I)  , ~ n < l  
Aug. 7 (82689), 9 (82700-702), 18 (8270:1-705), 20 (82706) r ~ ~ i ( l  2 3
(82707). 
Coniophanes piceivittis frangivirgatus -1. I'erc~ \-see (,ot~ro/)lrtr~ro, / t crtlgl- 
vogatrr ,  J .  Peters 
Coniophanes schmidti 12ailey 
Occ. l'aps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Micli., (S(i2), llec.. 15, 1!):17, 1). 1 .  
HoI~o.I.YI>I:., 7304:3. M ~ x I C O :  Y L ! ( : , I I ~ N :  ~ ~ l ~ i c l ~ k i l  I t h .  l<d\vili (:I.c;Is~I., 
J u n e  :30, 1932. 
I ' A I < ~ - I  OI>O.I.YI~ES, 7303'1-40, 7304 1 ( =  M(:Z 465 lo) ,  73042. l l a t ; ~  as f'ol. 
holot ype, except : ,J L I I I C  10 (7:103!)), I 5  (73040) ;111(1 28 (73042). I<. 
MacKay, n o  tiatc (73041). 
1',\1</\ I Y I I I . ~ ,  7485):3-94. GUA'IT.MA1,A: El. 1'1;. I i . ~ :  vie. 1,a I , i l ) c ~ ~ t ; ~ ~ l  
(74893) ant1 22.5 km S S i~n ta  Icr-I-eza (7480.1). f1;11.1.y M;IIIc~s, l!)2(5-:32 
(7481)3), a n d  I,. (:. Stu~u-t ,  AIII.. 14, 1!):3:1 (74894). 
Constrictor constrictor amarali St1111 = Uotr c.otr.\lt-ic./ot. crttrcrt.oli (S~LIII)  
Occ. I'aps. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 8 ,  I9:12. 11. 27. 
I'AI<A i OIYYI.YI>I:S,  (j300<)-:30 I 1. BKAZII.: S5o l ';~t~lo. A['i.aliio d o  AIII~II. ;I~.  
I 'AI~I\   , IT,  li8005. 1201,IVIA: S A N  I !\ (:i<rlz: 12ite11;i Vista. Josi- Stci~il)acli, 
Jan. ,  1!)27. 
Crotalus durissus culminatus Klaul~er  
Bull. Zool. Soc. S a l ~  Diego, ( W ) ,  Aug. 8 ,  1952, 11. 65. 
F ' . \RA.I~YI)~;S, 8 5 7  17, 99548.  M ~ x I ( ; O :  (;L,P:I<I<L I ( ) :  111.. ( ; l i i l p i ~ ~ ~ c i ~ ~ g o  
(857 17) and  ( ; l~ i l l ) a~~c ingo  o n  Ac;~pulco High\v;~y (!)!)548). Wi1111ot W.  
o i  ( 7  7 I H C I ~ I  . I I .  l o l i ~ g ,  I 8 ,  I!)/t8 
(99548). 
Crotalus durissus ruruima Hogc 
MCIII. Inst. Kutal~tan,  32, l Wi5, p. 145, 111. I (i, nlal) 9. 
I'AR:\ I Y I > E S ,  85267 ,  852(i9.  Vk:NE%IJb;I.A: 1 1 .?I k ~ n  W ( : ~ ~ c l l ~ e n a n ~  
(85267) ancl slopes MI. Kol-aima, l'ablo sitlc, 2 195 ni (852(iC)). All)c~-t S. 
l'inkus, Nov. I:! (85267) L I I I C I  26  (852(i!)), I !):38. 
Crotalus durissus tzabcan Kl;~ul~el-  
Bull. Zool. Soc. San Diego, (2(i), Aug. 8 ,  1952, 1). 71. 
I'.\I<:\.I ~,i>l:.s, 7308 I ,  83935, 9<)8:35-:36. M ~ . x I ( : ~ :  IT,.(. 1.1 . i x :  (;11icIi61i l t ~ h  
(83935). ( ; .~II>I . ( : I I I : :  I . ( j k111 N (:Ii;11npot011 (73081) ;t i i( l  S ; I I ~  josh (:;II.- 
pizo (9983-36) .  Edwin (:l-eascl-, .July 13, 1!)32(7308 1). (:li;~~-les I,. 
Lulldell, June-.July, 1938 (83935).  H c l l i i ~ ~ t h  W ~ I ~ I I C ~ ,  No\,.  1!)4(i 
($1$)8:35-M). 
Crotalus lepidus klauberi (;loytl 
Occ. I';I~Is. Mus. Lool. LJ11iv. Micli., (3:37),.]~11y 7,  l93(j, 1). 2,  111. I ,  Fig. I. 
I - l o i ~ o ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ : . ,  79895. UNI'I.El) S.1-A71.ES: AKILON:\:  (~o( , l~ i sc ;  F I ~ I ; I ( . I I ~ ~ ; I  
Mts., Carl. Carlyon. L. I+. (:oak. Aug. 10, 1 C):10. 
li~..h~..\~<~<s.-Tlie catalogue gives 193 1 as the year of' collection. 
Crotalus lepidus morulus I<laube~- 
131111. Zool. Soc. San Diego, (26), Aug. 8, 1952, 1). 52. 
I-101.0 I Y I ~ ~ : ,  I01 376. MI?xI(X): 7 1 - ! \ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ! \ s :  16 1 k111 NW Ghrrlez Farias 
o n  [I-ail to La .Joys d e  Salas, <:a. 1 f 15 m.  Frank Harrison, 1950. 
I',\I<,\-I Y I ~ I - S ,  101 559, 1043015 ( =  M(:% 5:3779), 104:307. Data as for I~olo- 
type, except: Rancho Viejo, ca. 8.1 krn W G6mez Fal-ias, ca. 1219 m. 
I'aul S. Martin, July 30, 1950 (101 559). Nr. 1.2 Joya cle Salas, trail t o  N. 
Aug. 29, 195 1 ( 1  04306-307). 
Crotalus lucifer Bail-cl ant1 Gil-art1 = (;~.otnlri.s uir-itlis owgarlus I Iolbi-ook 
1'1-oc. Acatl. Nat. Sci. Philad., 6, Oct., 1852, 11. 177. 
1'.\1<,\1.t:(: I o I - Y I ~ ~ . ~  3680 (USNM 381, now lost), 368 1 (USNM 4257). 
LINI'I'ED STA'I'ES: (:I\I.II:OKNI!\: Sitn Diego. Lh-. I layden (3680). Fort 
'l'cjon. W. 1'. Fl'rowl~ridgc (3681). 
KI. .R~/ \ I<I<s.-NI I I~~~>~~s :-l(iHO-X 1 were part of the .l'rowbridge (:ollectio~l 
cvhich was gi\rc~l to thc LJMMZ in 1859 by tlic USNM (I'appan, 1861). 
'I'lic USNM catalogue entry for 381 agl-ces ~ritll our  registry for 3680, 
except LA.] (kssidy is given as collector. 'l'lic USNM entry for 4257 
:~grecs with our  3681, except .I. T .  DeVcscy is listctl as collector, and 
tlicrc is 11o intlication of' its li;~vilig becn placctl in the Trowbridge 
(;ollcction. I'cters (1952) cited only t l ~ c  latter specirnc~l as a "cotypc" of 
(;. /trt.ipr, allcl he Sollowctl .l';~pl)an (IH(il) in  giving J .  Xantr~s as col- 
lector. Nulnl~el- 3681 has the tail color pattel-11 cliagnostic of'the north- 
c1.n suhspccics o f  C. viridis, ancl I suspect tlie accompanying data are 
er1.oncous. I n  adclition, (;oclll-a~i ( 1  961) listed USNM 370-7 1 ;IS syri- 
types 01' (;. hic-iJ~~-, ancl the USNM c;~t;tlogue states that 37 1 (in II;II-t?) 
was given to tlie UMMZ,  1)y way ol'the .1'1-owbriclgc (;ollectiori. Incleed, 
:I USNM 371 was I-eceivetl, a n d  catalog~rcd UMMZ 3704 (now lost); 
I~owever, i t  was iclentil'ied as a T1rt~1trr1oj)hi.r .si .tc~,li.r f1.0111 the Upper Mis- 
souri Kivel-, Nebraska. 
Crotalus molossus nigrescens C;loyd 
Occ. I'i111s. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (325), Jan. 28, 1936, p. 2. 
I-lo~.o.~.\r '~'t ,  77833. M ~ X I C O :  Z!\c:i\.~.ec:i\s: 6.4 km W I,a Clolol-ada. 
I-lobart M. Smith ant1 David H.  Dunklc, .July 10, 1934. 
C C  I',\I<,\-I O I Y Y I  \r'llk.s, 1 1834-35. Data as f'or liolotype. 
K~..hln~<~<s.-'I'llc catalogue givcs .Jrl~ie as the month of  collection ancl it 
tloes 11ot list Dulikle as a co1lecto1-. 
Crotalus triseriatus anahuacus (;loyd = Crotc11tr.s fr.i.st~~int~r.s ( ix~ri(1f71.s 
(Wagler) 
(:liic;~go Acad. Sci. Spec. I'ubl., (4), May 5, 1040, p. 91, fig. 7, p1. 7, map 
(i. 
I ' , \I<~\I.YI'~.,  758Gli. M ~ X I C : O :  MOI<I<I.OS: 'TI-es Culnbres (TI-es Marcas). 
Hobal-t M .  Smith, J u n e  21, 1932. 
III:ILIAI<I.;s.-'I'I~c catalogue givcs the origin of 75866 as nr. Tres Mal-ias, 
not 1i11- from (' ,ue~-navaca. 
Crotalus triseriatus triseriatus (Wagler-)-see (;r-o/trlrt.c /r.i.ct~t.icr/r~.\ crrrtrhrrtrt.rr.c 
Gloycl 
Crotalus viridis oreganus Molbrook-see (,'~o/olrr.t Irri.~/or. Rail-tl ;111(1 (;ir;ll.(l 
Crotalus willardi silus Klaubel- 
'Trans. San lliego Soc. Nat. t list., 1 1 ( X ) ,  Scpt. 30, IC)'I!), 1). 128, mat). 
PARA I Y I ~ E S ,  78449-54, 78455 (2). MI?xI(;O: SONO,<.\: :~l)ove S:III~:I b1:1l-c;1 
mine, El 'rigre Mt. Ucri-y C:anipbell, .July 25 (78449), 27 (78450), 2!) 
(78451) ant1 30 (78452, 78455) a l~ t l  A l~g .  2 (78453) ;inti :I (78454), 
1935. 
K~.:~n~l;s.-Nulnber 78.455 ; ~ r c  the  young of' 78452. 
Darlingtonia haetiana vaticinata Scl1wai.c~ 
I-ierpetologic;~, 2(i(3), Sepc., 1970, 11. 327, fig. I .  
1',\1<,z I.YI>ICS, 1230!)7 (4). HAIl ' l :  ~. 'Ori~..s I : FIII-cy. (;eo~-gc. W h i t e n l ; ~ ~ ~ ,  
Nov., 1961. 
Dendrophidion vinitor H. R4. Smith 
Proc. Riol. Soc. Wash., 54, , J t~ ly  3 1 ,  194 1 ,  11. 74. 
1',\~,\ I \.I'I:., 797(i(i. NICAKAGUA: Recel-o, K i o  Mico. Mol-t.ow , J .  Allell, 
Jiily 17, 193.5. 
Diadophis amabilis similis 13lancha1.tl = I)icrclo/)hi\ /~rrtrt/tr/rr.\ sirrrili.\ 1il;111- 
chard 
OCC. Paps. Mus. Zool. Ul~i\). Mich., (142), .Jul?. !), 1<)2:I, 1,. ' 1 .  
Ho~ .o . l~~ l~ t : ,  57897. UNI'I'EL) S'I'A'I'I<S: ( : . \L . I I .OI<KI , \ :  S;III 1)iego. 1,. hl. 
Klauber, spring, 1923. 
K ~ . R I , \ K I ; s . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ar tllor el-1-olleously gave the t ~ ~ ) e  Ioc;rlity :IS (:;tl-nlel, 
Montel-ey (:oulity. 
Diadophis punctatus acricus Paulson 
Q L I ~ I ~ ~ .  .I. I--loi-id;~ Ac:i(l. Sci., 29(4), I !M? [ 1 Wj81, 11. 2!)(i, fig. I . 
I'AI<,\ I Y~>I:.s, 107 186, I I 1365. LJNI.I-EI> S.l./l'I'k'.S: FI.oI<II>.\: h1011roe; liig 
Pine Key. Jol111 Ilic.kson, ,July 23, 1952 (107 186) :tntl I.. Neil Hell, Se l~ t .  
I, 1954 ( I  11:3(;5). 
Diadophis punctatus similis Bla~~c-I~;~~-cl-scc l)itrtlo/)/ric or~roOilr.\ .\ittrrli\ H I ~ I I I -  
c11a1-tl 
Dipsas gaigeae (Olivcl-)-see Srl)jrror~lor.plrlr.\ g.tiig.ctrc, ( )li\.c.l- 
Dipsas indica ecuadorensis .J. I'ctel-s = I)i/).\tr.\ Itr/i/t-orrtctli.\ Botllcl~gel- 
Misc. I'LIIIIs. ~ I L I S .  Zool. t J l l i \ , .  blic11.~ ( I 14). b l : ~ ~ .  2~5, 1 <) ( jO ,  1). 8 I ,  Fig. ( j ,  
pi. :K:, lll;Il> 5. 
Ho1.o.1 I . I > I , ,  1 18064 (l!,l'N 7 15). E(;LJ.Al)Ol<: N. \~~o- l ' \ s  I .\/.\I l<io Solis, 
(;abecet.as tlel Kio Robon ;~~a .  1 4  ~ I I I  ESE: I'~i!,o. K ; I I I I O I ~  01;111;1, , J L I I ~ ~ ,  
1!)5/1. 
L':\I<.\ I \ . l1k . ,  89028. E(;LlAI)OU: Uio  ~';Is~:Iz:I, 500 111. \~\'i1li;1111 (;1;1rke- 
Mcll~tyl-e, Oct., 1!):-38. 
Dipsas latifrontalis Bot~lc~lgei--see I)i/~.ctr.c irrclic.tr rcrrotlot-c,rr.\r.\ . I .  1'c.tel.s 
Dipsas vermiculata .J. Peters 
bfisc. l't~l>ls. blus. Zool. [ J l l i v .  blicl~., ( I  14), h1;1\ 23, l!)(iO, 1 ) .  65, 111. 
2\+c, Inap 4. 
H o I . ~  IYI.I:., 1 18063 (EPN 74 1). E(:UADOK: Ni\~~o-l'~\s.r~\z~\: (:hichirota, 
L,owcr Bobonaza River. Kani6n Olalla. 
I'AKA.I.YPL'., 89029. ECUADOR: Rio Napo \vatershed. Wil1i;lrn Clai-kc- 
McIncyre. 
Dryadophis melanolomus stuarti H. M. Slrlitll = M(~. t l igodty~,  n~el(~~~o1o~tzus 
.stuc~rli (H.  M .  Smith) 
Proc. U. S. Natl. Mus., 93(3169), 1943, p. 418. 
I'AI<A I YIII:., 80202. M ~ X I C O :  COI.IMA: Periquillo, 2 kln N Hacie~~cla Paso 
clel Kio. James A. Oliver, July 30, 1935. 
Dryadophis melanolomus tehuanae H. M .  Smith = 12/ln.rt~gotl~ya.c t t~o l~~ t~o lo -  
t1~u.s l(~l~uancre (H.  M. Slnitll) 
1'1.o~. U. S. Natl. Mus., 93(3 169), 1943, p. 420. 
I',\R~\.I.YIJEs, 8254(i-52. MI?xI(;o: O,\si\c:~: 1,ctwcc11 Mt. (;uicrigola ant1 
'I'ehuantepec (82550), Mt. Mixtequilla, 29 km N Tcl~ua~i tepec  (82552), 
Mt. Sarl Pedro, 24 krn W Tc l i~~a r~ tcpec  (82548-49), vic. 'fehuantepec 
(82551) ancl Mt. 'l'res (:ruces, 32 krri W Tcl iua~i~cpec  (82546-47). 
Norman I-Iartwcg arid James A. Oliver, .July 7 (82546), !) (825x18) ilntl 
15 (82547) arid Aug. 1 (82549), 5 (82550) arltl 24 (82551-52), I<):i(i. 
Elaphe flavirufa phaescens Ilowling = Eln/)11~ ~ ( I ( J . s ( . P ~ I s  I)o\vli~lg 
Occ. l'aps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (540), J u ~ i c  20, 1952, p. 7, figs. 1-2, 
pl. I c, niap 1 .  
HOI.O.I~~I>F, ,  73074. M ~ x I ( ; < ) :  Yuc:,\.~.iiru: Vallatlolicl; (:lliclii.n l t z i  Edtvin 
1'. Creaser, June  23, 1932. 
PAII,\.I OIY) . I  \.I>I:S, 73072--73. Data 21s Sor holotypc, except: Native c:ol- 
lectors (73073), J u n e  9 (73072) ant1 l(i (73073). 
Elaphe phaescens Dowling-see Elnlhr fla-o~rz~/c~ / ) / L ( I ( M P ? I \  Dow1111g 
Enygrus asper schmidti Stull = (:(L?I,(Lo~(L (L.S/)(~I-(I . s~ l~n~idl i  (Stull) 
OCC. Paps. Boston Soc. Nat. Mist., 8 ,  Fel). (5, 1932, 1). 26. 
P,\R,\.I.YI'L:., Ij8til5. 1Nl)ONESIA: WF.S.I. I K I A N :  Mlarlgg;~r River, Waylailtl 
Kange, (;eelvink ISay. 
l i ~ ~ ~ ~ z ~ < s . - N l ~ n ~ l ) c r  68815 was loanecl to Olivr (;I-if'fith Stull 1)avis in 
1951. She reported ill 1952 that i t  had been ;~ccidentally clest~.oyccl. 
Enygrus carinatus paulsoni Stull = Carrtloia ( .(~t . i~l(~tu /)(l~ll,sotli (St 1111) 
(:opeia, (3) ,  Aug. 29, 19515, 11. 185. 
I'AKA.I.Y IV.S, 99976-77, 9998 1-86. SOL,OMON 11)S.: E'I.ORIL).\ 111.: N 
1 Ialavo (99984), 1.2 k ~ n  i r~ la~id ,  N 1-1;llavo (99982), 0.8 km inland f'roln 
I~each at H~tlavo (!)9983), Iu lagi  (?19981), inland (99986) and east 
(99985), s o ~ ~ t h  (99977) and west (99976) sides, Tulagi. Kobel-1 E. 
Kuntz ,  J a n .  (99976-77) and Scpt. (99!)82) 18 (!)!)!)8:1) ;mtl 21 (9'.)!)84), 
15144, ant1 Feb. (tlYY81) ant1 Apr. (99986), 1945. 
li~h~i\~zrts.-~Ilie paratypcs were accidentally destroyeel in 1952. Scc 
t.:r~yg.ru.s as/xr schmidli for further inf'or~natio~i. 
Epicrates cenchria gaigei Stull 
Occ. Paps. Boston Soc. Sa t .  FIist., 8, ,Jan.  28,  1938, p. 298. 
Elo~.o I vlll;, 77236. BOLIVIA: S ~ N . I - A  C:RUZ. .Jose Steinbach, Apr., 1927. 
l':\li,\ I YI]~:S,  5(iH(j2, (iO(i93, 63207, (iHO(iH-(i<), (i8070 ( = M(:Z 46502). 
1). ,itn , , ns , lor- ' holotype, except: Manao (56862). S,\K I ;\ ( : ~ : r r / .  (fiXO(j8-70): 
Buena Vista, 500 m (60693, 63207). Gonzales, n o  elate (5(58(i2), M;II-ch, 
1928 ((i0963), May, 1924 ((53207), a n d  Marcli (6806!)) atid .Julie 
((iH070). 
l i t .~~ , \ i<~is . -O~i-  catalogue indicates the liolotypc came from Buena 
Vista. 
Epicrates striatus fosteri Barbour 
1'1-oc. New Eliglalitl Zoiil. (:lul), 18, Aug. 14, 194 1 ,  11. 64. 
~',AI<,\ 1 O I Y )  I yl11<, 10761 7 (MC% 4(i059). BAHAMAS: Noi-th Binlini I t l .  
liichartl W. Foster arlcl J o h n  H. Hulitingtoll, J u n c ,  1941. 
l i ~ . ~ i ~ \ ~ i ~ i ~ . - O ~ ~ r  c;it;11og11e atlcls the nlol-c precise locality o f  ~ l r .  
Alicctowli. 
Epicrates striatus mccraniei Slieplan ancl Scliwrartz 
A~ili .  C;;-~rilegie Mus., 45(5), 1)ec. 31, 1974, p. 83, I'ig. 3. 
M o l . o  I.YI~I:., 1 18033. BAHAMAS: Ragged Ids., Margal-et ( k y .  liobel-t 
Hailloil, Sept. 7, 1957. 
Erythrolamprus mimus micrurus L)unn ant1 Railcy 
Rr~ll. R/ILLs. C:omp. Zool. Harvarcl, % ( I ) ,  Oc:t., 1!)3!), p. 12. 
I ' i \ r< .~ .~ .~~~ t : ,  <)O(i72 ( M U  32727). C:OI,OMBIA: (:lloc:ti: Andagoy;~. W. M. 
White, 1929. 
Eudryas boddaertii gaigeae Stl~art = Mn.\tig.ocIryrs n1~lotrolonlrr.t c~l1~rnc~tic.t 
(Rocour-t) 
Occ. 1';ips. Mus. Zool. Univ. Micli., (254), Feb. C), 1935, p. 7, I'ig. 1 .  
I~OI .OI , \ , I~ , . : ,  57917. P A N A M A :  ( ; I I I I < ~ Q ~ ~ ~ :  13oqtlete, Wriglir's K:il~(.Ii, (,:I. 
121C) m. Hclcri .I'. (iaige, March 20, 1!)23. 
1',\1:;\ I.OIY).I.YI>~:S, 579 12-13, 5791 8-2 1, 57!122 ( =  M(;% 46504), 57932. 
1). ,I~,I . ,is . . 1'01- liolotype, except: Frctlci-ick M .  (kiige (579 1 'L), M;-irch 3 
(57!)20), 5 (571)21), 9 (57032), 10 (57914, 57922), 17 (57913) ancl 22 
(57918) aritl May 18 (57912). 
I',\I<A I Y I ~ I - S ,  5791 1 ,  579 15-1 (i. 1)at;i as 10r Iiolotype, except: Kal~o de  
l'uerco, Uahia tlc L)ulce (570 1 I ) ,  aritl I'rogreso (5791 5-1 6). N o  date 
(5791 (3)  ;uid Apr.. 1 1 (579 1 1) arid I!? (5791 5). 
Iik,Rli\l<li~.-St~la~-t e1.l-oncor~sly listed 5791 4 as a pal-;ttyl)e; it is ;i Sfii/o/r.s 
/)ll/Iclt7l,s. 
Eudryas ruthveni Stuart = ~ \ / l ( r . t r ~ ~ g o d ~ ! ~ ~  / ) o d d ( ( ~ ~ t i  r.1rth71ol~i (Stuart) 
OCC. l'aps. Mus. Zool. Ur~iv. Mich., (254), Feb. 0, 1933, p. 4 ,  fig. 1 .  
H o I . ~  I \.PI.., 54954. (:OI,OMlSIA: M,\(;l)i\r.l-~.\: Sier-r;~ Nevada cle S;lnt;~ 
Mai-ta, slopes Sat1 I,orcrlzo, 1676 rn. Alcx;iritler (;. Kuthven, ,June 22, 
1920. 
I',\I:,\.I.oIY) I \ , I>~.s ,  54949, 541)5:3, 54955. 1);ita 21s 1.01- liolotype, except: 
June  10 (54!14!1) anel 18 (54953). 
PAI:~\ I \.Iv.s, 455C)l-93, 45504 ( =  M U  4(i505), 45595-97, 54950-52, 
55674. 1);-ita as f'or holotype, except: 1067 (54C)50), 12 19 (45596, 
5495 I), 1372 (4559 1-95, 45597) a11(1 1524 (54952, 55674) lri. (;ollcctor 
~~rrkriowri (45595), M. A. (;;u,riker, J r .  (45591, 45597) and At-thur S. 
I'earse (45593-94, 45596), Oct. 30, 1912 (45597), .July 4 (45595), 8 
(45591-Y2), 12 (45593), 16 (45594) and 24 (4559Ci), 1913, June  11 
(54950) and 1 7 (54952) ant1 July 1 1 (5495 I ) ,  1920, and Jan., 192 1 
(55674). 
Eurypholis mayae (;aigc = Sy,tnfil~in~~,s rn(iycLo (Gaige) 
Carnegie Inst. Wash. Publ., (457), Fell. 5, 1936, p. 300. 
Mo1.o.1 ulv:, 73082. M$?XI(:(>: Ync:i\.~ AN: Llzitas. July 13, 1932. 
Kb.~~~<~,:s.-'l 'he catalogue gives the type-locality as NE I)zitAs, \vhich is 
probably or1 the IIzitAs-(;hichi.n ItzA Kd. acco~.tling t o  thc authol-. 
Eutainia faireyi Bair-cl and Girarcl = Thanlt~oplris /)t.oxit?~rrs pt-oxi~trzr.~ (Say) 
S~nithsonian Misc:. (:oil., 2(5), Jan.,  1853, p. 25. 
SYN I.YIV., 3695 (USNM 752). UNI'I'EI) STATES: L , ~ L ; I s ~ , \ N A :  Morc- 
housc; I'rail-ic Mcr Kouge. .James Fairie. 
Geophis aquilonaris Leglel- 
Univ. Kans. Pu1)ls. Mus. Nat. Hist., 11(4), .Jan. 28, 1!35!), 11. 329, figs. 
1-2. 
I>AI<A.I .YI>~:s ,  1 1 1  501-502, I 17770-71. W[~ .XIC; (~~ :  ( ; I I I I I , : A I ~ U . \ :  
Maguarachic ( 1  1 1501-502, 1 1777 1 )  ant1 Mqj:u-;~cllic (1 17770). Irving 
W. Knobloch, Aug. 7 ( 1  11501) ~ u i d  17 ( 1  11502), 1954, ant1 July 23 
( 1  17770) and Aug. (1 17771), 1957. 
Geophis carinosus Stu;~i-t 
Occ. 1';1gs. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mic:l~., (452), Nov. 13, 194 1,  p. 3. 
~-IOI .O. I .Y~~I ,  89082. (;UA71'EMAI,A: EI. Q~I I~ : I IC . :  27 krrl NE Nelmj, Finca 
Sari Francisco, ca. 1 175 111. L. (;. Stuart, Aug. 2, 1940. 
Geophis dubius (W. Peters)-see (;~oplrt,s i~trrn~clc.rrlc~t~/.t Downs 
Geophis immaculatus Downs = (;oo/~l~t.\ d~ ih iu .~  (W. Petcr-s) 
Misc. Publs. Mus. Zool. U~iiv. Mich., (131), .July 26, l!)fi7, p. ! ) O ,  L'igs. 
7-8. 
t l o ~  Y I . Y I . I . ,  107207. GUAI'EMA1,A: QLII:.I z , \~ .  I I;N!\N(;o: Finca 1.01-cna, 
c;~. 1700 m. 1,. (:. Stuart, Apr. 18, 1949. 
1',11rn.1 OI~O, I .YI~~ . . ,  107298. I):I~;I :as lor- Iiolotype, except: Apl-. 2 1 .  
Geophis incomptus l>ucllrnan 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. U~iiv. Mich., (605), May 29, 195!l, p. 3, L'ig. 2 ,  pl. 
1 .  
I - lo r .c~~~u~~l- ,  118840. M~?XIC:O: MI(:IIO,\( : .~N: 110s A ~ U L I S ,  2100 rn. Wil- 
liar11 E. I)uellilia~~ and ,John Wcllrr~ari, J u n e  18, 1958. 
I 'AI:A.I .~I>~.IYI>I.-S,  11883(i-39. 1)ata as for holocype, except: .Jerome B. 
'l'ulecke and . J o l ~ r ~  Well~nan, June 17 ( 1 18836). 
Geophis nigrocinctus 1)uellman 
OCC. k'itps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Micl~., (605), May 29, 1!)5!), 11. 1, f'ig 1, pl. 
1 .  
1-101 0.1 \ , I > I . ,  118841. M@.xIcX): MI(:II<).A(:,<N: Lhs A ~ L I ~ I S ,  2 I00 111. J o l ) ~  
Wellmall, .June 18, 1958. 
I ' , \ ~ r j \ . r o ~ ~ o . ~ . u ~ ~ ~ . s ,  118842-48. Data as Sol- I~olotype, except: William E. 
Duelli~lan, .June 19. 
Geophis pyburni (:ampbell ant1 MUI-phy 
.J. Herpetology, 1 1 (4), Ocr. 3 1 ,  1977, p. 397, I'igs. 1-4. 
I ' . \ I ~ ~ \ . I . ~ I ~ ~ Y I Y I ~ I . . ,  1:38592. MI?xI<;O: Mlc:l~oi\c::i~: Siei-ra tlc (:oalcorn;in, 
10.(i klii W (by road, 2.5 by ail-) Dos Agu;~s, 12ancllo La l'astilla, 2286 111. 
lonatllan A. C:ampbell, July 8 ,  1974. 
Geophis tarascae I-larcweg 
Occ. I'aps. Mus. Zool. Uriiv. Micli., ((iO l ) ,  May 4, 1959, 1). I ,  fig. 1 ,  1'1. 1. 
1-101.o I YIT,, <):) 15 1 .  M ~ x I ( ; ( ) :  ~ ~ I ( : I I o , \ c : : ~ N :  oulskir-ts ~ ~ L I : ~ ] ~ I I I ,  1'ar.q11c 
N. 'tclonal, .' l(i76 ri1. Nol-rnali Hal-iwcg, July 18, 1947. 
Helicops pastazae Shreve 
Occ. I'aps. Boston Soc. Nar. Hist., 8,  May 10, 1934, 11. 129. 
P!\I<A.I.oIY) I III.:, 107(i 1 8 (R/I(:% 3(i998). ECUAIIOII: Kio P;lstaza, between 
(;;l~ielos ;11ic1 liio M:I~.~II '~~II.  C. Spet~cel., 1932. 
Hydrops triangularis bolivianus Kozc 
Acta Kiol. Vcriezuelica, 2(H), Aug. 9, 1957, 1). 86, figs. 11-12, 14. 
1101.0 I \.rll<, 5(iH!)(i. BOI,IV IA: I'uei-to Sucre, liio M;~n~ot.e. S E. 'l'aylor-, 
,]lllle, 192 I .  
Hydrops triangularis neglectus Koze 
Ac.t;l Kiol. Vellczuclica, 2(8), i \ ~ ~ g .  $1, 1957, 1,. 8 1 ,  figs. 1 1-1 3. 
l',\l<.~ I.YI>I:., 8:3(i42. (;UYANA: ~ J I > I B I : I ~  M! \~ . \KI INI :  l<t~r .~ipt t~ig.  All~ei-t S. 
I'ilikus, J a n .  27, 1!):18. 
Hypsiglena ochrorhynchus deserticola 'l'anriel- = ff~~/~.~r-.\rg.lorc~ /ot c/?ri ltr ilr- 
.\rt./ic.ola <l'anner. 
(it. Hasin Nat., ,i)(:(-4), L)ec:. 29, 1944 1 194(i], 11. 59, pl. 1 ,  p1. 3, fig. 3, pl. 
4. 
PAR;\ I YI'I.:, 02327. UNI'I-EI) S'l-A'I'I-S: IJ I 1\11: Utilll; Mcsed;~ Bench 
l'oothills 111.. (:hirnney Koc:k P;tss, NW elltl Utah I.ake. Wilmer. 'I'anner, 
May 7, 1944. 
Hypsiglena ochrorhynchus lorealus 'l'anncl- = Hjl/).tiglortc lo?-qiic~tn lor~(rlcr 
'l'anner. 
Gt.  13asili Nai., 5(:3-41, 1)cc. 29,  1944 1 l!)/l(j], 11. (23, 111. 2, ['is. 8, 111. 4.  
1',\1<,\ I.YI>I:., (i8595. UNII'EL) STA'I'ES: U I !\I I :  (;r.;incl; I (i. 1 kln NW La 
SaI. Ilowar-cl K.  (;loyd, Arrg. 22, 1!)2!). 
K~..nr~\~<~<s.-'I'llc lo ality fill- 11urr1l)cl- (58.595 was given as La S;II in tlie 
origillal p~tblicat ion. 
Hypsiglena torquata deserticola 71;~~~ner--see Hy/),siglr~rcr oc./1r~o~~hyt~c111r.t (I(>- 
sc~r.lic.oln 'I';tl~ncl- 
Hypsiglena torquata loreala 'I-;tl~ner-see Hj/).siglrtrcr oc.lr,-orhj~tch~rs lo~c~(~I~i . s  
~ I ~ ~ t l l ~ l e l -  
Imantodes gemmistratus luciodorsus 0live1--see Itt~crt~toclr.s 11rt.iodol:srr.c 
Olivcl- 
Imantodes gemmistratus oliveri H. M .  Smith-see. 1~rrtr~~tocIc.s .s/)l~trtlidu,s 
o1i-clcr.i H. M. Smith 
Imantodes luciodorsus Olivel- = Ima~~todo .~  g.( n~trri,s~rci/lr. Iric iodol.,171.1 Olivcl- 
Copcia, ( I ) ,  M:u-(:I1 24, 1942, 11. 1 .  
11:): 0-1 r !.I. .. ti i!i'iO. XIEXI!:O: C: ~ , ? 5 r i . ~ : . c : ~  ;l;: Baicllacaj. across lake f'ro~n 
<:i~i~!::<i. <IvI <; ; :~~- ; I IY~I .  I O h i >  ' i ' .  ?vIai.~il~. 1937. 
iJ , i ,< , l ,  ; < j i ) < )  , ;>A,.. f\ 1 ! I t ?  ! . :.1:1t:1 as i o r  i)<~lotype. 
r?:~antocits ;piendidus cslivesi t i .  hI.  Snlitl~ = 17?rtr7ltoc/rs gett~tr~i.slrt~tus oli-c~e7.i 
.X. ..'.,I, ! ; k ~ ~ ! t i i  
i'i-o(. !.,'. 5. %;i:l. Y;II:; .~ !?2(:?1%33). i<b;2, p. 388. 
l';,..<,\ 1 \ i > ! ,  , :iy(i()';. 3 , ~  i:,>< i( ;(I: O,\X:~,<:;\: lilts. V ~ C .  1.:i h~~ktcquilla.  iYo~-rnan 
i ,w. , ,  . ;  I !  I S  1 .  I 1 l i ) ,  1936. 
i ;<; . \ i , \~~c.-Ol~lv [\Iix!~(j!~iiii;! \\';is !:i\eli l i l  the description for- the origin 
o i  82603.  
Lac1~esie izsula~is  i:;i!;:;:~l - Idotlilo/)., /rt.citlaris (Anlaral) 
,!~;n.x ?.I( 111. h i 5 1 .  ! < I ; I ; I I I ~ ' I L ~  (Of'ioiogia). 1 ( I  j, 192 1 ,  p. 18, 111s. 3-17. 
?,\it1\ I - O P O ~  \.:,i.<, .5H!jOT,-T:i)Ci. !3W11%!i,: SAo P.\rr~.o:  lhla (la Queirnada 
I l l - ; : ! i i i c ,  ( ; I .  (1-1. I k r r i  S"vir i,:r:-1-;{ t ic .  Santos. Afranio do Amaral, 1'120. 
Za.mpr~pi;.eBtis po;y:~ow~i biarrchardi Sluart = I.(c~t~p~.oj)rllls t ~ - i a n g ~ ~ l i r r t ~  b1cit~- 
~11( ;1 . (1 /  3i l ~ ; i ~  t 
41,~. i ' i i j : ~  k!iis. %ctoE. li;:;v. illici~., (309), March 26, 1935, p. 2. 
? I ?  , I , < ; ;  \#,!>!. , 682:5!;. ~ v f 6 ~ ~ ~ ~ : o ;  'l:c.(:'\ 1 Ax: 11r. ~;llicllc1~ ltz5, :110ng v:11- 
! ~ ~ ~ l < j ~ i ~ l  'l.l.;z.i!, k'~~c~<!y!-i(~k hf. C;;~igc, Fei~.  13, 1 <):30. 
I 1 I>P.S. (i32:1S, (5870.5 ( F  1;MN ki i 0!)863), 73029. Lhta as for holo- 
l j p c ,  c:;:nl!~i: :iiic!ii.:l j i z i .  2;. M;cc.I<a). (73029) and Shattuck (68705), 
:><) d:~te (!i87(>!?. 7302!1) ; i i?<i  I'cL?. 23 (68238). 
fi! \!,\!<!;u.-'i ilt: car;~log~:e !;i\,cs o!i!i,. (:11icliPn ItzA fill- 68239. 
. .. , 
!',xi< \ i OIY: :  Y:~I . . ,  I,:i7:iii. i h t a  as io:- !;(;lotype, cxcept: Ed Ratliff, Call, 
i l l  l !i. 
!':I:<,\ I \.r3r-s, 6<)11511, 7ii787, IICi070. 9;tc:l as for holotypc, except: Karnsey 
6:kiriy011 (li!d(i54), 1!)8il 11: ( X l i 0 ' 7 0 ) .  Santa GI-uz; Pefia Blanca Springs 
(7578'7). J t l l j .  23 (6!365*1). ';''!liii;, ISlossoln, 1936 (H(i070). Berry (;amp- . < > :  Ihcil, , j ~ i i y  25, I i i33 (75787). 
K~:nl!i~!is.--'~~hee c-:n~alo~;~lc gives C;11.1. Peak, rather than Carr Canyon as 
t!;c: I Y ~ X :  li>r.:iill\;.  
Lampropeltis triangulum blanchardi S ~ U , I I  t-we L(r~rr/),o/)(~ltrc /)oll~zoticr 
ol(ll/tllcl)dl Stu'll-t 
Lampropeltis triangulum conanti Williatns 
Milwaukee l'ublic Mus. Publs. Biol. (;eel., (2), Apt-. 13, 1978, 11. 189, 
figs. 5:4-54. 
HOL.~-I-YI.I;., 85762. M ~ X I ( : O :  (;LJL.:RI<I: .I~~: Sicri-a Matlre del Sur ,  vic. (:hil- 
pancingo. Wilmot W. KI-own. 
1' , \~, \  I.~IY).I.\.PI.s, 857.56-(3 I , 857K-(57. Data a s  1.01- Iiolotype. 
P A I ~ A - I  u ~ ~ s s ,  7242 1 (3), 73933, 104623. Data ;IS for  holotype, cxccpt: Cliil- 
~ ~ ; i n c i n g o  (7242 l ) ,  12 19 n~ (73933). Jan. - -June (72421) and July-Aug. 
(73933), 1932. 1.6 knl W I'ie tle Ida Cuesta, 12 m..James A. Peters, Aug. 
26,  1!150 (104623). 
Lampropeltis triangulum gaigae Dnnn  
(I((. Palxi. Mus. Zool. U n ~ v .  M ~ t l i . ,  (:15:1), A ~ I .  28, 1!):37, 1). 9. 
H O L  o I 11'1 , 57967. PANAMA:  ( : I I I K I V L ~ ~ :  Bocluete. Helen IT. (;<iigc, 
M'II ch 21, 1923. 
Lampropeltis triangulum hondurensis Williams 
Milw;~ukee Public Mus. Pu1)ls. Biol. (;col., (2),  Apl-. 13, 1978, p. 212, 
figs. (51-62. 
1',\1in I.L.I'ES, 563 15, (33:359-(50, C59390, 06830. 130Nl>UIIAS: A I.I..\N.I I ).\: 
Hichacj~~t .  Far~r i .  D. Clai-k, 1925 (63359). 'l'eli~. 1!)2!) ((39390). Yo~co: 
(iarcia I'lantation, Ulua Rivet- ('NiH30) a ~ t t l  PI-ogi-cso ((33360). 1-1. (:. 
(:lark ((j3359-60, 9(58:30), n o  da te  (6:3:35<)-(30) and Apr .  6 (96830), 
1925. 1029 ((j0390). N I(:AKA(;UA: %I..I . . \ \ , . \ :  Kluef'icltls (563 15). 
Lampropeltis triangulum nelsoni Bl,c~ichni tl-\ec L(~t?r/)loj)oltlc ~ T / ( I ~ I , ~ I ~ I I ~ ~ I I  
\(l/~trrd/r Stuai L 
Lampropeltis triangulum schmidti Stuart = Lottr/)~.o/)~ltic tr.icr?rg~rl~rltr ,r(4,co1ri 
Klanchard 
Occ. P:IIIS. MIIS. Zool. U I I ~ V .  Mic:li., (:-12:3), Oct. 3 1 ,  1035, 11. 2. 
P . ~ I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ O I ~ ( Y I ~ Y I ~ ~ : ,  795 1 0  (BMNH 8 I .  10.1 .9!)). M ~ x I ( : O :  Ti-cs Mat- IS Itis. 
Forrer.  
Lampropeltis triangulum sinaloae Williatris 
Milwaukee I'ul~lic Mus. Pul~ls.  Biol. (;eel., ('L), Apt-. 13, 1978, 11. 167, 
figs. 43-44, PI. 
PAIO\ I.\.I>I;S, 84256, 114297, 1 14ii52. M~?XIC;C>: N.\\ .AKI.I  : Is:11jel Id .  Wil- 
liam H.  Bui-t, Fel). 7, 1938 (84256). SINAI.O. \ :  :3.2 klti N Mazatl511 
(1 14297) a n d  22.5 knl NNW Maxatlhn, 46 m ( 1  14652). Ernest P. Ed- 
wards, Apr .  10 ( 1  14297) ant1 Williatn E. l)uellman, May 1 1  (1 14652), 
1956. 
Lampropeltis triangulum smithi Willia~iis 
Milwa~ukee I'~~bli(: MLIS. Publs. Biol. Geol., (2), Apr.  13, 1078, 11. 159, 
figs. 4 1-42. 
P l \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ,  85!Ni3-64, 95200, 99544. R/II?XI(;O: I'ri~.151.~\: 6 .9  kln NE 
H ~ ~ a u c h i n a n g o  (99544), Nccaxa (85!)(33-(54) ;111t1 I'all~l;~ll;i~l (95200). 
IHei-ncloti C;. a n d  P. Dowling, Aug. 1 ,  1948 (99544), J .  Mr. Morgan, 
Apr.  8, 1939 (85963-64), and Hellmutll Wagncr, Apl-. 10, 1946 
(95200). 
Lampropeltis triangulum taylori Tanner and 1,oomis-see Lnln,fjrop~lli.\ 
clohatc~ taylori Tanner and l>oornis 
Leptodeira annulata ashmeadi (Hallowell)-see I d ~ f j t o d ~ ~ 1 r 0  I / L O ~ I L / ) Z / Y ~ ( L  kug-  
lorz Shreve 
Leptodeira annulata cussiliris Duellrnan 
Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., 114(1), Feb. 24, 1958, 11. 3 1 ,  figs. 3-5, 17A, 
18D, 19, 24, pls. 1-2, 3 ( I ) ,  29 ( l ) ,  maps 2, 16-17. 
I-lor.o.~.~~.l. : ,  82617. M ~ X I C O :  O ~ x a c : ~ :  Rancho I'oso Rio, 6 knl S 
FI'chuantepcc. Norman Hartweg and James A. Oliver, Aug. 20, 1936. 
l ' i \ ~ ~ ~ - o ~ o . r . \ ~ r ~ l . : ,  82616  Data as fi)r holotypc. 
~'AI<A.I YIIL..S, 82606-615, 82618-23. Data as for holotype, except: between 
Mt. Ciuiengola and Tehuantepec (826 18-19), between Huilotepec and 
Tehuantepec (82(?14), Las Tqjas, 14.5 k~i i  N 'l'ehuantepec (82620-21), 
Tecuane, 14.5 krn S 'l'chuantepec (821322-23), ant1 l .6 km N (8260(i- 
613) and 4.8-10 krrr SSE (82615) Tehuantepec..July 5 (82606-608), 14 
(82609-(?lo), 21 (82614), 22 (8261 1-12), 23 (8261 3) and 27 (82615) 
arlcl Aug. 22 (82618-19), 24 (82(?20), 25 (82622-23) and 27 (82621). 
R~h.ri\~<~ts.-The skull was I-cmoved from H2(il9 ancl recatalogued 
149817. 
Leptodeira annulata pulchriceps Duellman 
Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., 114(1), Feb. 21, 1958, p. 51, pls. 10, 20 (2), 
rnaps 3, 17. 
PAI<A.I-~I~~.I .YI.ES,  113757-58. BKAZIL,: M ~ l . 0  (;uosso: Kodoquena. J .  D. 
Firsch, Apr., 195 1. 
I'AKA.I.YIJE, 108813. Data as lor par-atopotypes, except: Salobra. .Joseph R. 
Bailey, J a n .  24, 194 1. 
Leptodeira bakeri Rutl~ven 
Occ. I'aps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (330), Apr. 1 ,  1936, p. 1 .  
M o I . ~  I.YI.I.:, 57 130. NETI-IERLANDS AN'I'II,I,ES: A I < ~ J I % A  L).: B u l d i .  11. 
Burrington Baker, Aug. 6, 1922. 
I 'AI<~\.I.OI~O.I~YI~ES, 57129 ( =  FMNH 100864), 57131, 57132 ( =  MCZ 
465 1 I), 57 133. Data as for holotypc. 
PAKA.I.YIJI<, 57134. Data as lor holotype, exccpt: Moil Plaisir, Aug. H. 
R~~ i \~z l t s . - - Ihe  skull was removcd from 57 13 1 and  recataloguetl 
149827. 
Leptodeira duellmani .J. Peters = I ,c~f~lot l~i ) .c~ . s f ) L ~ ) l d i d ~  /)re.s.sol~i 'I'aylor 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (554), J u n e  23, 1954, p. 25. 
~ - I O I . ~ I . Y I ~ E ,  104490. MEXI(:O: MIC:FIOA( .~N:  0.4 k r ~ i  F: (:oalconiAn, 1067 
m. James A. Peter-s, July 30, 1950. 
Leptodeira frenata malleisi Dunn and Stuart-see l x p l o d ~ i r a  yucc~ta~zrn.rG 
rtzc~blei.si Dunn and Stuart 
Leptodeira larcorum K.  P Schrn~dt nnd Walker = Lof)todrlrt~ cept~ntrzo~zalzc 
lc~rcorurn K .  P. Schmidt ancl Walker 
Field Mus. Nat. Hist. Zool. Ser., 24(27), Oct. 20, 1943, p. 31 1. 
Leptodeira rhombifera kugleri Sh I-eve = 1,rf)totic~irc~ oj1 r~ri/tr i :r ii , i~ , ; : i~ i i ; l i  ( H;! i -  
lowell) 
Br~ll .  Mus. (hrnp.  Lool. i-lai-\l;~~.tf. O<)(\5). !i:.i,i .. ! !; ; 7. !,. 5:; ! 
1',\1<,\ 1 0 1 ~ )  1 ~ I . I . ,  1 1 1307 (M(:% 490 15). VI-:T'~!~*'.;!T.~!~:I,A iy .,!.: OK:  , ' L c o h ~ c t :  
Kiecito. 13. 1'. I-laller, 1930. 
Leptodeira septentrionalis larcorum I<.  1'. ,L;c.ilrn:ct r  ti ~ v ' , r :  LC;- - sc3i: I,(-;!- 
lodeirtc larcorurrr K. 1'. Schmitlt nr:r! M',!!l;c.~ 
Leptodeira splendida bresso~li Tayiol---sct I r , / i (o/ i r i ) : :  i~'!,;./i,fici,ic .I .  i j : . : ~ : .~  
Leptodeira yucatanensis makleisi l t t ~ i ~ : ~  : ; : i d  , " ; c i i ; ~ i - t  - i , ,~!,! ' i i i ,~i,, i .  ,/~.t,r~ciici 
~ t ~ ( 1 1 1 ~ i s i  Dulin antl Stuar-t 
0t:c. Paps. MLIS. Zoo]. U I I I I ~ .  hIi(.h., ( 3  13). hi:~y 2 9 ,  ! !j?.'~, !,. I. 
I~OL.O.I .YI 'E ,  73230. b lKXIC0:  C ; , \ \ [ ~ > ~ : < : I I :  . I , ~ I > : ~ I c G : J .  <:I::'.! i<.!- L,. I , L ~ I I ( : c L ~ ~ ,  
1932. 
I ' , \ I < ~ \ . I - ~ I ~ o I . Y I ~ E ,  73229. Datr~ as t01. l!ol(:ty;)(l. 
,- . I'AI<AI.YI>F.S, 74881 (lnissillg), 748:{:? ( = A ? c ~ ' <  !O! j l ? ; ;  1 i8:;3, 7 , l ; i c i i  
(=I3MNH 194(j.1.8.46), 7.iSti5-PXi. ~ ; L i ; i ' i . k ' , k t . ~ l . ' ~ L ,  i: P:: L > P  I ,K: ! Y : ~ : I (  
Ag., Ida Libel-tat1 (74885). 1.2 I,ii)er:;tc: ( 7  I'iX:S), 2:ilii :i %- 1 .;.: ki i i  [\: 
(74886), NW (74884) anti vic. (7-t88i-82) i.;! I,!!,:.I i::t!. i I : , ;  r.1. ?,'i:!i!:%i.;. 
:1:>.$) > I ! l t ,  2 > ;  1926-15132 (74881-82) > I . I I C ~  I.. <;. h:kl;ii t ,  . ' i i ) ;  . i S I Y . , ' . "  
(74884), May 28 (74885) :~i:ti J u n e  i 7 (Y,!X:itj), ;<;:;::. 
R F . ~ I ~ \ I ~ K S . - - ' ~ ' ~ ~ C  ~ k l l  W ~ I S  i - < . i i ~ O ~ ~ < i  i Y<)I!! 7 it?8:< ;;;;<; 1 c : ~ : ~ : : ~ ! o P , ~ L ~ < ~  < ,  
1 4 0 ti I 6. 
Leptophis aRaetuIha b~liviia~miis ( )ij: CI- 
, . O c : ( : .  Paps. MIIS. Lool. L J n i v .  b , i lL . l~ . ,  (,,iG'.!), S Y ~ > T .  1 ::, 1,:) 1 2 ,  1). i . 
> , , ,  . H01.o I YI>I:., 67973. BO1,IVI.:L: S.\x I >, ; K L  ,,: V~:I<%I!;I i L :,,,L~ : , ~ L Y I I I ) : L c ~ ; ,  
Nov., 1926. 
1',\1<,\ I ~ I ~ O I Y I V . ~ ,  (37974-75> G7T7Ci 0>!)'77 ( 2 ) .  !>i: t<:  .ro; ! ; ~ I < I I \ , ! . C ,  
except: Fcl~.,  1!$2(j (67974), ;I!:<: F - ~ : I \ ,  (:)7977). . j ; i , i c ,  ( 5 ? ! i : l ! : , j  ; t i ) e !  .'<,:!,~ ,+ - 
((5797(i), 1927. 
P,\I<,\.I.YI.ES, (i070 1-702, (iO:;O<i. i>;:::i ;rs i:)i- !:oi<>:. .,;I.. i 3 x t  c.;!~: -YO!) I!:, 
, . , . ,-, j :  Marc11 (6070 1 )  a ~ i d  klay (h0702) .  ! <?23 (:I:; / ! ; ! I ) .  
1 < 1 : . ~ 1 ~ \ 1 ~ 1 ~ s . - l ~ l ~ c  sk~111 was I ,<%: I I : ) I . !~<~  i:,(>::l tjti7:!2 : : ! s > i  ? : : c : : ; : ~ < ~ ~ c : ' : : ~  
149834. 
Leptophis ahaetulla chocoensis O!ivc~~.-sc~:- i,i;ii;t11)111: r :.( i : !c i r ; ; i i~\  c!!:ic.or;: ,;, 
Olivel- 
<,: Leptophis ahaetulla coeruleodors-s , ,, . \  lTr.-st>c. I . c / ! i o /~ : i / :  / - : l r~- :~/ : , ; i t ic ! ; - \  115 
Oliver 
Leptophis coeruleodorsus Oli\.cl- = I , i ' ] ) / i ! / i ! : i~  i i11~11~11c i~ i i  / . ~ o r i ! i ,  , . i , io)-YI ;  \ (>! i i r t . ! -  . - Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. L J r l i i .  hii:.l! . ( !!i?), i~i:!. , ::, ! 1: , ' 2 ,  j-.. ;. 
p.4l<~lYl~l:, $)()(j71 (k[(:z 12()27), F!-()i':,'.,,{;(T: ii ,?,,  ' > f i i : ' c ! ~ , , !  :;;,,,,, ki i . , , { : ! ; ) I ,L  
antl W. 13. KI-oac!\i.;iy. 
Leptophis mexicanus yucatanensis ( b l i i , : x i .  
. w  ~ Occ. I'aps. MLIS. 7,001. UI-~!,,. I ' ! ~ ~ c ! I . ,  ( ; < i 2 ) "  :?c;>[. , : : ?  $,.; I?, ;). I;: 
H O I . O . I . Y I ~ ,  83940. WI~?XICO: QLIIN.I-AN,\  Roo :  CIobii. Charles L. I,undell, 
.June 25-July, 7, 1938. 
P,\I<A.I-oI~o.I.Y~~E, 8394 1. Data as for holotype. 
I 'AI~A IYI~I: ,  73035. Data as for holotype, except: Yr~c:i\ I-AN: Chichen Itzh. 
Edwin 1). Creaser, July 3, 1932. 
li~:.h~t\~<lis.-~I'he skull was removed from 83941 and recatalogued 
149849. 
Leptophis occidentalis chocoensis Oliver = I,~/)tol)/li.s nlln(~t1~11a c/~ocoe?zsis 
Oliver 
Occ:. Paps. MLIS. Zool. Univ. Mich., (462), Scpt. 15, 1942, p. 15. 
I -~OI .~ - I -YI~E ,  55528. CO1,OMBIA: (;rloc:o: El Kio (;oncloth, Camp Peiial- 
isa. Carl H. Eigcnmann. 
K~:n~~~<lis . -Thc skull has been removed. 
Leptotyphlops anthracinus Railey 
OCC. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (492), Apr. 16, 1946, p. 1. 
I-~OI.O.I.YI~I:., 908 16. E(:UADOli: nr. IZaiios, 1800 rn.  William Cla1-kt.- 
Maclntyi-e, Aug., 1939. 
I ' A I ~ A  ~ o l ~ o . ~  YI> :S ,  88897 ( =  MCZ 52177), 92531, 92532 ( =  FMNH 
I O<IH(i5). Data as for holotype, cxcept: Dec., 1938 (88897, 92532). 
P,\I<A.I.YI~I:s, !)OH 17, 92533-35. Data as tor holor ype, cxcept : Abitagua, 
Kio I'astaza, 1 100 rn. Dec., 1938 (92533-35), and 1939 (908 17). 
Leptotyphlops bakewelli Olivcr = I,eplolyphbof).s go~idolii /)h(vrops (Copc) 
Occ. Paps. Mns. Zool. Ulliv. Mich., (360), Nov. 20, 1937, p. 16 ,  fig. la.  
HOI.O.I-\,I>I;, 80228. M ~ X I C : O :  C:OI.IMA: Paso del Rio, Pel-iquillo. .lames A. 
Oliver, July 26, 1935. 
l ' i \ ~ < ~ r c ) ~ ~ c ~ ~ . u ~ ~ ~ . : s ,  80229 (2). Data as for holotype. 
Leptotyphlops dulcis myopicus (Garman)-sce Slono\tonrm myojj71 urn Gar - 
111'111 
Leptotyphlops goudotii phenops ((:opt)-see L~/~lotyphlopc bnko7oeIlz Oliver 
Leptotyphlops macrorhynchus (J,in)-we 12c~fi/oly/)/~lo/)\ /1 /1llz/1c7 Bar boui 
Leptotyphlops phillipsi Hal-bour- = I,c.j)loty/)hlo/).s tr1,nc.r-orll~l~nchus (Jan) 
1'1.o~. Ncw Englaritl Zoiil. (:lub, 5, Dec. 2, 1914, p. 87, fig. 
I ' ~ I < ~ \ . I  olio I YPI-, 5 1761 (MCZ 9638). IOKDAN: IJetra. J .  C:. 1)hillips and 
W. M. Marln. 
Liophis breviceps canaima Ko~c-\ee Lio)hz\ c t ~ r ~ a ~ m o  Ko/c 
Liophis canaima Rozc = Liofjhis Orevic.r/s c.cmaimt~ Kozc 
1301. Mus. (:ien. Nat.,  1 (3-4), 1955 (19571, 1). 188, fig. 4. 
I ' A I ~ A  I -OIY)  I -YIX,  I 1 1870. VP:NE%UELA: FI ,~>~-I< . \L .  A ~ n z o ~ ~ s :  Ugueto. L. 
(:arhonell, Oct., 195 1.  
Masticophis anthonyi (St5jneger)-see 13t~sccr?~io1z c~rrllrorlyi Stcjneger 
Masticophis ruthveni Ortenburger  = Mnstico/)hi.s taenitrtus T U ~ I I , Z J P ~ L ~  
01-tcnburger 
OCC. 1';ips. MIIS. Zool. U I I ~ V .  Mich., (139), July 0, 1923, p. 3, pls. 1-3. 
HOI.O.I.YIV., 57681. UNITEL) S'I'A.1-ES: T I X A S :  C;~r~icron; Brownsville. 
A. 1. Ortenbui-gel-. 
Mastigodryas n~eiasnoEo~xus alcerix-:us (I%o~oii~.()-si.c.  /<~!i.. '!.s,!\ i:'ol!ii'cii,i.i/t 
g.cl igc>ac, S c ~t ;I r t 
Mastigodryas melanslomas ston2:i-ti ( i l . I.:. S!r!i: !:)---:;:Y. I)I?~.L:!O!I!O i i t / i , i ( i r / : i -  
Lott1,11,\ .\/t1(0.t1 1-1. M. S n ~ i t l ~  
Mastigodryas meZaaaoZsmcs &eFr~-azi,r:e ( l i . 'r! . h1: I i: !; ) - -xc~ .  1 ir-scic!o/:i~i.c i ~ ~ i i ! -  
t / o l o ~ t ~ t c . \  /O/II [ /L~I,(L/,  H. h?. !51nitll 
Micrzrus c l ~ r k i  K. P. S(.h~~:icit 
Ia'icid kl~:.;. bJa:. I l i ~ r .  :/,ool. Sel.., ?0(20), Oct. 31, 1'336, p. 21 1 .  
j,,\i;, i ,)!jo \.i,,-, 1204136 (I+MNI I 2 i01i8). PANAMA: D A K I ~ N :  Yavisa. 
f H .  (:. <3;1rk, 1 :1:34. 
Tvlir~urus diastexm r a p ~ e r i  (!\[el ;:el )-\ec Mzt r rrni, rifftnz~ stantonz K .  P. 
~ c ~ ~ 1 ~ l . ~ ~ t  
/t;c~:!.c~?s distapzs oliwerl K o i c  
At,.:. ;\'1111. N o ~ l l t . .  (2287) ,  ,4p1.. I.",. 1967, p. 18, fig. 6. 
:'.\i: r OIY, I 1 I.?.., :402:30. h i  6): I (XS: ( ; o i . l h l ~ :  Kl;tcicncia Paso del Rio, Per- 
;ci~iiiiio. ,];irrlcs 21. Oll~,ei.. j : i i v  25, 1935. 
i"\ic\ ),:, i... :30i':i1. i > i i ; i  ;IS fi:i. I:ai';tcoi,otypc, except: 15 ! i ~ r i  N W  fdacien- 
(!:I <!<>I Xi<). , j l , ! 'V  29. 
?.::. h ! ~ ~ ~ f i . - ' I ' l ~ r  ; l i i i l :Oi.  !;;:\,c :\~'iilt'i.iit, rather than t'eriquillo, for 80230- 
3 ! . 
iM iir-cru:s fn?ntalis brasiiiensis Ko/c 
T . N o .  (2287) ,  Apr. i 3. i Wi7, p. 25, f'ig. 9. 
I - l c  ii (, i YI.:,.. 1081180. 6K/'nZ1L: E3.ii \ :  i5;irr.eiras. Josc!l:h Pi. H;ii!cy ::nd A n -  
l,vi.!fj?- id. d y  ~ : ~ l ~ - ~ ~ i i ; i ~ o ,  1hI;lrch 1 ! ) ~  i!132. 
I ' ~ ) K , \  1 o i , ( )  I ,s PP., 1 i j S A 3  I .  i>i : tc~ a:, ; < I : -  l~olotypc, excepi: ?~1;1rch 24. 
r'.+,i<.\ i YI?I. . ,  I(?h'8i:i. !);il;r ;IS I ~ I .  p;!i.i!lopotypc, except: MINAS (;EKI,\S: 
];:;l:;;'!i i < > .  , ~ o s ( ' ; ; ~ I  &, T>;.ii~i,, J l  ! i l ~  Y. 194 1. 
IMlr~nrns ,:rrigrocirctcs ailcc, l i .  1'. Schmidt = M ~ c I - , , ~ ,  c i , l ! ~ t i i  !<. 1'. 
:<( ; : t i  i 5  :; 
i'ieit! " , T ~ ~ S ,  N<\i. lHi!j~. ZO<II. SCI.., :?0(20), OCI. 3 1 ,  19:36, 1). 209, fig. 23. 
i t  ; I  ( ! I i I > > ,  'i97!44" N IC:,j ,2. . ' '~~~G,~'~: Z c  I,.AYA: Siqui;i, K io  3;lico, I(;. 1 kni  
a h i v ~ ~  &Lccc~o. ! ~ I o ~ - i - o ~ v  ,I. ,~l;:c::. ,:1)1y 13, i!l3.5. 
?'.it+ 1-1 Y!:I.s, 7'.!7!)5-i!7. l ? ; i ~ ; l  ;is Fox- hoioiype, t'xcc2pt: Kit) Sicluia, ! 1 .:+ knl 
<l!>O.*.<. i<;!n?<l. ,\ llg!l%. 
R~:r~l:\~<~;s.-~l'lrc i111tll01- i ~ ~ c o r ~ - e c t l y  gilve tlle type loc.;~lit\, ;IS 11.3 k111 
above Kama. 
Micrurus nigrocinctus mosquitensis I<. 1'. Scli~iiidt 
Fielcl Mus. Nat. Ilist. Zool. Scr. ,  20, Dec. 1 I ,  1933, 11. 33. 
l ' l \ ~ < ~ ~ o ~ > o . ~ , ~ ~ J ~ < ,  90675 ( M U  19742). (:OS.I7A I<l(;A: 1,i11101i. S;IIIIUCI 
Kress, No\). 19, 1924. 
Micrurus peruvianus I<. 1'. Schmitlt 
Ficlcl Mus. N,u. Hi,t. Zool. Sci ., 20(1!)), Oc t .  :I I ,  1!)3(i, 1). 193. 
I'ARA I O I Y )  I Y Y P ,  90(j7(j ( M U  17389). I 'LKU: I'cI-lco. (;. I<. Not)le, 19 16. 
Micrurus steindachneri orcesi l i o ~ e  
Am. Mus. Novit., (2287), Apl-. 13, l!)(i5, 1). 43, I'ig. 15. 
H o 1 . 0  I.YIT., 88922. E(:UAI>OIZ: Ranos, Meta 'l'l.ail, 1200 111. Willialli 
(:li~i-ke-b1cInty1-e, Scpt., 1937. 
lJ.\l<i\.~.vl~l;s, 88!)23-26, $11 566. Data as [Or holotype, except: Ratios, 1800 
nr (88923) anel San Fr~u~cisc.o, 1200 nl (88!)2/1-2(i). N:\l>trl'.\.s I .\L.\: 
Ahitagua, 1200 ul (!)1566). No  date (88023), Oct., 1035 (8X<)24), Aug. 
(88925) a n d  Sept. (88<)2(5), 1C138, ancl !lug., 1C)40 (!115(i(i). 
Micrurus stuarti Koze 
Ani. Mus. Novit., (2287), Alx-. 13, 1 C)(i7, 1). '17, I'ig. 17. 
HOI.(YI.YI>P:, 106708. GUA'171<MALA: SAN b l . \~u :os :  Fi11c;i 1~ I';IL, 1345 111. 
Lot11;lr- Mcnzel, May 1 5 T J ~ ~ ~ ~ e  30, 1952. 
1'.\1<,\ I . O I Y Y I  \.IY.s, I 17 187, 127202-20?1 (LJMML i O(i708). I )~II ; I  ;IS f . 0 1 -  
holoty11e, except: I,. (:. St~ral-t, Mi11-ch 30, 194C) ( 1  15 187). 
KI:I\I;\UI.;S.-~~. (: S ~ L I ~ I I - t  was c ~ . r o ~ i e o ~ ~ s l y  listecl in thc  o~.igill;~l ,ul)licatioll 
as the  collector of the lO(i708 series. 
Micrurus transandinus I<. P. Scllmitlt = /\/lic.~-lr~.rr.c drctt~rr~~lii It.ci~l.\c~rtlitrrt.\ I(. 
1'. Sc:hmidt 
Field MLIS. Nat. Hist. Zool. Sel-., 20(10), Oct. 31,  I!):i(i, 1). 195. 
P!\I<XI O I Y )  I YIT:, 90Ci74 (M(X 32746). (;OL20b1 H IA: (:I I()(:('): A~~cI;tgoy;~.  
W. H.  White, 1929. 
K~:h l~ \~<~ts . -Ba~ .ho~~i -  ii11 1 I.o\wl-idge (I!M(i) notecl that MI. H .  M'hite col- 
lectctl the  Anclagoya type-sci-ies, not t i .  (;. F. Spul-rell, as ~-cl)o~-tecl 11)s 
K .  1'. Schmitlt. 
Natrix cyclopion floridana (;of'f' = N P I . o ( ~ ~ N  c.yrIo/~io~r /lo~.i(i(itr(l ((;o11) 
Occ.. Paps. Mus. Zool. Uili\~. Mich., (3271, -Mal-c.lI 3 1 ,  I <):l(i, 1). 1 ,  111. 1. 
M o L . ~  I-YIII:, 77229. UNI'I'ED S.1'A'I'ES: FI.oI<II),\: I ~ k c ;  111.. l ,eesl)~rrg, 
Alsa-Ri-ook Prairie betweell Lake (;I-if'fin ant1 1,akc Yale. (:ollector for 
E. Ross Allell, March, 1935. 
I'AR,\ I O I Y )  I \,ITS, 77230-34. Data as Sol- holotype. 
PAK,\.I.\.I>I;S, 57066, 57376, 57387, 75644 ( =  U I M N  I I 3349/1), 75645, 
97022-26 (FNB 384-88). (;aines\lille. F. F. I'inkoson, March 3, 1922 
(57387). 6.4 krtl N Hialeah. Earl Moore, Apr .  15, lC):$:l (75(i45). 1.;1- 
belle. J .  B. Williamson, March 2 1 ,  102 1 (570(i(i). 2.4 k111 S . I ' ; ~ ~ i l i ; ~ ~ i i i  
Trail ,  nr .  Miami. Earl Moore, March 19, 1933 (75(i/14). I.;~ke; 111.. Eus- 
tis. H .  A. Kelly (97022-26). L.eon; J .  S. Alcxancle~. ;111(1 ( ;oc l l ,o lc l ,  . ] u l ~ e  
10-15, 1922 (57376). 
Natrix erythrogaster alta Conant = Nerodic~ (~~tlrrogu.rter alta (Conant) 
1'1-oc. Biol. Soc. Wash., 76, Aug. 2, 1963, p. 169. 
I>I\I<,Z I YI>I.:S, 11 8:398-400, 123259. M ~ X I C A :  ZA(:AT-E(:,zs: 25.8 k111 N 
Fresnillo, nr.  dam on Kio Florido ( =  Rio 'Tru,jillo), 2042 rn. Kichard 13. 
Parker-, July 21, 1957 (1 18398-400) and Sept. 7, 1961 (123259). 
Natrix erythrogaster flavigaster Coriant = Nerodia er)~bhroga,rt~r Jl 17)igo~stor 
(Conant) 
(hpcia, ( I ) ,  Apl.. 15, 1949, p. 2, pl. 1 ,  Sig. 3;1-c. 
I',\RA.I.YI>P:S, !1(5201-227. UNITED S'I'ATES: L o r r ~ s r i \ ~ ~ :  Eaton Rouge; 
Bat011 liouge. Paul T .  Parker-, Aug. 16, 1947 (96202-227). West Baton 
I IOLI~C;  Erwin\~ille. l'aul 'I'. Parker, Sept. 1, 1947 (9620 1). 
l i ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ < ~ i s . - N u ~ l ~ b e r s  96203-227 were born to 96202 or1 Sept. 1 ,  1947. 
Natrix erythrogaster neglecta (:onant = N ~ ~ o d i u  r~ythrog.u.stor ~ ~ r g l ~ ~ c l ( i  (Co11- 
:111t) 
(;opeia, ( I ) ,  Apr. 15, 1949, p. 5, pl. 1 ,  fig. la-c. 
P.zI~,\.I.\.I~P.s, 74510-1 1. UNITED S'I'ATES: MIC:FII( ;AN: Eaton; 1.6 klrl E 
Olivct. Williani Ril. Clay, May 17, 1933. 
1i1:~.1,\1<1is.-~I'he arrtl~or gave only (~llivet fol- the origin 01' 745 10-1 1 .  
Natrix fasciata confluens Blanchartl = Nprodia fnsc.iatcr co?tfl~le~~.c (Rlan- 
c2l;lrd) 
O(.c. .  l'aps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Micli., (140), July 9, 15423, 11. 1 ,  nlap. 
I I o 1 . o . 1  \/PI;, 57707. UNI'I'EL) STATES: M ~ s s o t r ~ < ~ :  Butler Co..Julius HLIK- 
ter, AIM-. 16, 1905. 
Natrix harteri paucimaculata 'l'inkle arid (:onant = Nrr.odic~ lt,(~rL~ri pu76ci- 
tti~c7tlatc1 ('l'inkle and Conant) 
Southwest. Nat., (i(l),  ,June 10, 1961, p. 34, figs. 1-2, 4. 
PAR,\  I o1 'o. l  \,Iv.s, 12 169 1-92. UNI'TEL) STA'I'ES: 71'~..x,\s: Coke; (:ol- 
or-atlo liiver- at Koller-L Lee. 1)onalcl W. Tinklc ancl Don L. M~(;I-egol-, 
Oct. 8, 1StiO. 
Natrix rigida sinicola Huheey = R~2girrcl rigida .si?ticola (Muliecy) 
(hpeia, (4), Dec. 30, 1959 Uan. 12, 19601, 1). 305, figs. 2, 4. 
I',\I<,\.I \,i>~,:s, 7765(i, 84432, 10!)372, 1 l6l:il-32. UNITED S'I'ATES: 
ARI.;ANS:\S: (:I-;II~I; 5.6 knl E I'oyc~i. Id. Neil Bell, Aug. 14, 1953 
(109372). F I . o I ~ I I ) ~ \ :  I'ensacola. liobel-t McC:laliahar~, Sept., 1936 
(84432). '1'1.x~s: ,Jim's Bayou, 8.1 krn S 1)ouglasville. Norman Ilal-twcg 
ant1 Wesley ( : lantol i ,Ju~~e 1 1 ,  1934 (77656). Libcr~y; 0.5 krn N Daiset- 
t;i. liichard E. Ether-idge, Apr. 10, 1948 ( 1  16 13 1-32), 
Natrix sipedon insularum (:olla~it a ~ l d  (;l,ty = N~rodtcr \cf)pdo,t 171 r ti107 urn 
((:onant ,mtl Clay) 
Otc. P'~IIS. Mus. Zool. Unlv. Mlch., (PI(<), Fell. 1 1 ,  1937, 11. 1 ,  pls. 1 ,  2, 
Ilg. 2, 3, map 1. 
1101 0 1  Y I J I  , 80457. CANADA ON I A R I O :  Lnke E I I ~ ,  Pelec Id. Roger 
(:ori'tlnt d11c1 Wil11~1nl M. Clay, ('t al., June 9, 1935. 
Natrix valida isabelleae Cori'rnt = N ~ ? o d ~ ( 1  71(11zdu I J ( I / I P ~ ~ P U P  (Conmt) 
Ndt. [list. Misc., (126), Sept. 15, 1953, 11. 7. 
I 'ARA I  or^)^ Y I > ~ . ,  108012. ML?XI(;O: ( ~ ~ ~ I ~ K K I  I < < ) :  l ' ,c t  ( I ( ,  1 . t  . I I L ~ \ ! ; I .  i , ; I ~ . I , I , ; !  
Coyuca. l a m e s  A. l'eters, Aug.  l!?, 1!)5Ci. 
I'AKA.I YIV:S, 80938,  10X010-80 1 1 .  I ) ;~ta as 1 0 1  I);!! ; i~o i~ : : . . . !  L.  <..kc (.I.>!: 
L a g u n a  (:oyiica.  W a l t e r  h los ;cuer- ,  ~ ~ ! I I I ~ ; I C > :  i !),;,; i::;k:):i?i) 
M I ( : I I O A ( : ~ N :  (~oahu; lyat~a .  .J. jcb<is Jtlsti!l:~~. ! > < t ~ i (  c ~ i o .  I , I I \  , 1 i i ) .  
San J u a n  d e  Lirrla point at I\l:c.i-(o d e  ! ; ~ r i ~ : t ~ i ~ r < l o  ( i i  111. ; l ! i !c'  :;ii 
( 1 OX0 10). 
Nerodia cyclopion floridana (Got 1)--we N(lit-lr. r v i  io:)i(~~l /io?-iii,!i, ,: ( ;c l i  i 
Nerodia erythrogaster alta (<:orlar~i)--see N(i/i ix. P ~ \ ) / / I I  i l! .: . i ir( '!  i i , ' / i !  < . ( ; I  I;!! I *  
Nerodia erythrogaster flavigaster (( :olla~ir  'i-~\r.c' , \ ' ( I I I  I.Y { T Y ! ! I  I.O!?C \ !o t  
f!(~uigc~.ster Corlarlt 
Nerodia erythrogaster neglecta (COI !<tt~t)-sc,(. .Y( I / I . IY  , , I - Y / / I I  1, ; , i ! ~ , o  I I ~ , ~ ; ~ .  I /,, 
Con;tnt 
Nerodia fasciata confluens (Blancl1;11-ti)-scc :\'ci/r-i\ i,i\r.cii/tr ~ ~ J I I / ! : ; , ' ; ! .  f ; l , ~ ; , -  
chat-tl 
Nerodia harteri paucimaculata (Tiilhic ; I I I ~  ; . i ) ~ l ; i i ~ O < . ( '  . . , i l l  I % ,  ;I( ,)  I , ' :  ,' 
pnucimut.rcl~t(~ -l'i~lkle arltl Conant  
Nerodia sipedon insularum (Conant ant1 ( :I:I y ) -sc~ .  .'\ ~ i i  1 I : \ I ~ J ( , ! : , : I I  ui 
. \ / I , L ( I ~ ~ ~ L  (;oriitr~t arrcl (;lay 
Nerodia valida isabelleae (Con;tnt)-5r.c. Nolr.i.~ -ilciiic!i~ r.\obr~/ic,oo i , c  1 i i ;111r  
Ninia diademata nietoi ~SLII-ger ;lnd il'c1-le1- 
Ur~iv .  Kans. Sci. Bull., 36(2), July 15, 19.-I 1 .  j ) .  i;.i'7, f : y  I 
I'AI<A I.YI~F:S, 91 122 (2). ( ;~JA ' I .EMAl ,~ I :  AI:I ,\ 'L I t:,\i3.\/: t < i t ~ ( . : c  1'1 I I ! L  i \  :,I :i 
Id. (;. Sttr211-t, .]irIy 3, 1940. 
i<~.h4~Kks.-'i'tle c > ~ t ; ~ I o g ~ ~ e  gives l i t ~ < , i ~  I,:I 1'1 I I : , ~ I \ , , I . : I .  .1i1;1 ; i \  I I I C ,  io( : ~ l i i \  
f01. 9 1 122. 
Ninia sebae immaculata K .  1'. Schmidt and i<:r:rtl 
I;ieldiana, Zool., 39(10), Oct. 3 1, 1057, 11. S I . 
I',\RKI YI>I:S, 7975:4-.55, 1 15022-27. NI(;AU~lC;tl  1: Ric )  hi2~1;ic. i I ..; 1,111 
al)ovc Uarn:r. Morr-ow J. Alleri, Scpt., 1935 (7!)7>:i-i3 ) .  31.1 I . \ ( .  \ i . l X  , . L' 
kt11 E h4:1tag:1lp;1, 1219 IT) (1 15022), 19 krli ?J JI;cl;cg;~l~);t. I I ( ~ I ; < / ; I  I.;I 
( ; ~ r ~ ~ ~ p l i t l ; ~ ,  701 111 ( I  15024-27), I kill \V ~ I : I I : ~ X ; I ~ ! ) : I .  1;): I I I  I I i : )( :?: i ; .  
F~.trtl G. ' l 'hornpso~l,  J u n e  20  (1 15022) ant1 2 1 ( I  I.SOL':ij, atl:l J I I ~ \  2 I 
(1 15024), 28  (1 15025) and 3 1 (1 1502tj-27), i'.l3ti. 
Kr<~nul;s.-.l 'he a u t h o r s  el-I-oncously gavc t 11c. I l >Oi'L'-L'; c~ ics as 
1 1502 1-26, a n d  they did  not  pl'ovitle 111c s!)cc.ilic. lor ' ~ I I I ! : , ~ .  : 
Ninia sebae morleyi I(. 1'. Scllmidt ant1 A I I ~ I . ( , \ \  s 
Field Mus. Nat. Hist. Zool. Scr-., 20(18), Oc( .  3 I ,  i ':i:iii. 1 ) .  I ti!). 
1 ' ~ ~ . ~ ~ 1 o t ~ o . 1  YIII:.~, 906(59 (2 ,  h4CZ 26801-8 IS).  \ l  g ~ ~ ( 1 0 :  1 ' ~  (..\ t \ \ :  
Chic11611 Itzli. William H. Thompson .  
Opheodrys vernalis blanchardi Gr-oblnal~ 
Misc. I'ubls. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (50), h1;11.c11 2i i .  I!) 1 1 ,  1).  1 I .  1 1 ~ 5 .  
1-2, 1rl;lp 1. 
l+or.o I Y I > , ,  62435). U N I T E D  STATES: ( ;o r~o i< , \~ ) (  1: S I ) ~ I I I ; S I I  i ' t ~ ~ l ; \ .  2,i .is 
rn. I-lelerl 'I'. Gaige, ,July 25, 1925. 
!; \I:,\ I ( > i ' i >  I % : ~ ~ i , .  (i24.10. I~:iLit,i cis !;>I- imlotype, except: July 26. 
I!\:( \ i ? , i T i . .  T , ! ) !  $ 1 .  UN 3i31.:D S'I'A'a'ES: :;.I.AII: Mt. Timpanogos. Alexan- 
die; (;. E l ~ - i t  i!vr:n. A::g. 16, 1924. 
p," ::- , . ~ ~ l i r t m l u s  evaza:i:~ i i t ' i ~ i ~ i c o i ~  -- i~.o~i~j>:.of)ritZS c(lllign.strr cullig(1ster (Say) r 
i'roc. / i t . ; i( j .  Nil[. Sci, i'l~iliicl.. 1859, 11. 99. 
S.,.N I . :37.i!) !ii,C;i"\;?.I 22.56). ITNITED S1'A'I'ES: II.I.INOIS: ceritral 
j,~.;.ir.ic.s i1);ir.t oi'st;tic'j. i\jr?~.tjtucstcl.~t University, Rol~crt  W. Keliriicott. 
l i ~ . h ~ ! ~ i < ~ \ s . - ' I ' i ~ ~  !y)t'-stiltus 01' :$;/:!I is in tloubt. Kel~nicott's original de- 
sc.!.;r:tio~~ was /,;~srci 0.1 ;I ~ , ~ ) C C $ T ~ C I ~ ( ~ ~ ) )  in tlie collection of' North West- 
ci-11 iirllvc.~-sir\i oi' k:\.;t:1sto11, Illiriois. '1'11~' species was said to have been 
r . o I i v c  red o ! ~  t he  "pi-ail-ics of (;en11.;11" Illinois, ;ind S. 1 I. Roots, (:. Mills, 
,:i:ri 5. W .  A:-~tolti bvc-I-c listecl ;i.; collectors. Our  specirneii was part of 
iiic .!'i.c:i\")i.itigv (:oiirciion, i)i-igii~alIy USNM 2256 ('l'appan, 1861 ; 
il'i;!clic.~i, I X t b l ~ .  ' i 'he  CJSNI'V~ rcgistl.y for 2256 is as follows: "South 
liii)iols, ol:l;rinc.ti f'r 01n Nor-tll L\~c.slcl-ri University, prepared Ily Kenni- 
i ;,i t ,  ; l i l t1  giver) t o  1 1 1 ~  ti h l  b\/l% i l l  t!ic 'I'I-owbridge (:ollection." Cochrail 
( !!Hi l ) I ~ s ~ c t i  t i l t .  L.ojEocviirg ;IS syntvpes of' 0. r-oc~n.,sii: USNM 1593 (3, I 
(':LC ~ I ; I S  i/;.t'ij to 11 hi M %  ;is p;lrl of' tllc .l'r-ow1)ridge (:ollection), southern 
Illi:ii)is, l i .  Kcnnicolt, I X T ) 3 ;  ; ( l i t1  1!SNM 1702, Canadian Kivcr, Indian 
I'c.~-;-~!or.y ( I  Pki;ll~olrta). 1 1 .  13. h.!ii!tii:uscn. T h e  USNM catalogue ;~lso 
a( 1 1 1 ; l i j ~  lists l.T,CII.I-C?:I ;IS tlte "types" of' 0. c.oau.sil. Our- recortls clearly 
slio~v i.il;ii J 5!)3 wits ;I  j>ill.t of' tllc 1':-owbridge (:ollection ( 1 1 0 ~ '  UMMZ 
/i\?ii,l), i::~t i t  was t.c:cor.tled ;IS a sucker, Catostomu.t [/lyf)~1~leli7crn] rrigri- 
c./rr:.\., I rorn (:,il.iislc-. I 'c~~nsyharii ,~. 11 is interesting t o  note that LJMMZ 
37.i i j  !I;,:; t i i( .  c.ol-r-ec.l 1oc;rliiy t l i ~ t ; ~ ,  wiic:rcas tl-ic lJSNM labeletl types do 
i1ot. 
Oxyrhopans fitzingeri frizzelli K .  1'. Sch~riidt arid Walker 
I'iciti Mrls. N;IL Iiist. Zoo;. Scr.., 24(27), Clc-t. 20, l!)/l:Z, p. 313. 
I'.\l<n I - Y J V : ,  i 20/:02 (FbIN FI 35C)!lH).  PER^: ~ ' I L J R A :  Airlotape MIS., ~ n o u t h  
C.&~c.iir-;\tla 1';lxrll. V. , I .  blolonoy a n d  Don I,. Frizzell, , June 16, 1940. 
Pky'ilorhynclaus decustatus nubilus Kl:u~ber 
'i'r;ins. S ;~I I  I)icy) Soc. Nat. [list., 9(20), Apr. 30, 1940, p. 197, p1. 8, 
fig. I ,  map. 
1'.\1:i\ I Y I ~ I . .  (j40(iX. IJNl'I 'EI) S.I'A'17ES: AKIZONA: I'irna; .Tucson. R .  R. 
1:ovee. 
Pituophis deppei brevillneata K. 1'. Schmiclt arid Shannon = Pituoplri.\ 
/I?I,/JC~,L~,CO~LL.\ f~r~u!c~licol/i.s ((:o~)c) 
I.'ic!tlialra, Z o o l . ,  31(!)), I:cl~. 20. 1!)47, y.  79, fig. 8.  
I'i\i<,\ I O I Y ,  I uw,  120404 (FMNI I 3C1072). MI?XI(:O: Mlc:r r o ~ c : i i ~ :  l'anci- 
t;lr.o, ca. lH2C) In. I;recl(.rick Sllannon, .July 7, 1941. 
Pitua~phis deppei gibsoni St u;u-t = I'iklco]jhic 1irr.etcticollzc gjhso~ri Stuart 
1'1-oc. liioi. Soc. Wash., 67,  Aug. 5, 1954, p. 172. 
I - ~ o I o I - Y I ~ ~ . : ,  107060. (;(JA'I'P:MAI,tZ: ( ; I I IMAI;I-I<NAN~;O: vic. Yepocapa, 
1430 111. (;olviri (;it)son, M:IV 16, 10~50. 
I'A~<A r.yi~l;.s, 1 9706 1-62, IO7Ofi:Z ( - RB(;% 53780), 1070G4, 10738 1. Data 
21s f'ot- holorypit, cxc,ept: Finca El l'esor.o, 3 km (by air) SE Acateriango, 

X!.:I''I'! 1.B ~l~\'l'E:-SI'I~:(~IRI E N S  7 1 
Rhadinaea laannsteini (Stuart)-see 7'11111r1o~on ha?r~rttoz))~ Stuart 
Rhadinaea hernpsteadae Stu;i~-t a i ~ d  13:tiley-scc Rh(~dinaecl  .st(~d~l)ll(l71i 
!+!l.i;i.r t a i~ t l  l3::ili.y 
C.k,<.. l'iij3~. ib1us. ZOO!. CII~V.  Micll., (,l.l?), .July 18, 1941, p. 2, fig. I .  
i I o i  o I ~ . ~ v ~ , .  i3W80. C;rUA'l'i;hIALA: ALI .\ VEI<AI>AZ: Fi11c:a CIl ich6~~,  GI. 
1700 191. 1,. C. S:~iart ,  Miiy  26, l$140. 
: AI.:..~ I YI>I.. ,  liSOt41. 13:!ta ;is ior llolotype, cxcept: I850 rn. May 2 1 .  
Whadinaea hespesia 1S;~iiey 
Occ. l5!)s. blr~s. Zool.  I111iv. Mic-h., (112), May 6, 1940, p. 8. 
:"\:<I\ I ~ . I T S .  H022h-27. 84701-709. M ~ X I C O :  COI~IMA:  Quesel-ia, 1372 
i l l .  !,r:x~cs ;\. C:ii\;c.r, jl111e 1 9  (80226) ;itid A~ltlersori B;~ke\vell,,Ju~ic 20 
( i ! ,0227),  !?35. Gc:~:IIIu..I<o: 1121s. 111.. ( ; l ~ i l pa~~c i~ lgo .  Wiltnot W. B r o ~ v ~ i ,  
1 !KM-:<<I (8470 1-709). 
iC~..a~..\l<r,,;.-~Zc :.ot-tii:lg to Stnit11 ;illti '1';lylor (1945), UbIhlZ 80226-27 are  
: : ! !u(~III(Lc(I  /CI:S/IPT.I(I li(~,\j)er~oiN1(~.s; I ~ O W C V C I . ,  Myers ( 1974) ditl not recog- 
11i;,e ;\ trit?oin1;11. 
Rhadinaes stadelmarmi Sirl;ll-~ ; I I ~ C I  I5itiI~)i = I ih (~d i , t l ( l~ (~  l~ (~r t l f ) . \ t e (~(L~  St~ i i i r~  
atit! i3aila.y 
Occ.  i'i:ps. ?.,II.Is. Y,o<>l. LIr~il.. blicl~.. ('142), J L I I Y  18, 194 I, p. 4, fig. I .  
1-lc:r i) I YI>I.. ,  H!)07H. GLJA'T'F.MAI,A: M r r ~ : ~ ~ r r r - ~  E N A N C ; ~ :  . I ' o~os  S ~ I I ~ O S ,  
2,l:iH !I]. I<iivn~ontl E. Staticl~nan, Nov.. 1937. 
!':;I<.\-I 0 1 ~ o  I Y P P ,  HliO7!). I > n ~ a  s 1'01- holotype, cxcepi: Oct. 
Rhadiwaea taeniata aemaala H,l~le\-scc l < h c ~ d ~ l t r ~ ( ~ n  ( I P I I I Z ~ ~ C I  Baile) 
Xhadir-saea \~eraepacis Stuart and 12aiie) - Rhutl ina(~c~ k i l r k ~ l i u ~  Bocttger 
OCC. I'iil~s. ibfi~s. 2;:)oI. U I I ~ V .  Rlic.11.. (-l.f2), July 18, 1941, p. 9. 
d io~.o l - \ , l v r . ,  8!)077. (;I:A'TF,;.X?AI.A: 111.  I VF.UAI~AZ: Finca Chiche~l. I.. (:. 
Sl !i;lr1, b!;lv 17. 1940. 
iiiinlvadc~ra hexalepis deserticolia I(. 1'. Sclinlidt = Saluudorzr de.ce~tico/a K .  1'. 
S(.il~nitir 
l;ic.lrl kitis. Nit[. I list. Zool. Scr-., 2-1(12), May 31, 1940, p. 146, fig. 14. 
i ' , \ !<,\  I \ 1 , ~ .  t25023. I,:N i'1.P;:) S'l'A'1'F.S: '1 .1r .x~~:  Brewster; Gler~n Spr i~ tg ,  
v i c .  C:hisos Mts. I-Ielei~ '1'. (;aige, ,Julie 20, 1928. 
Saivadora laexalepis klanberi I5agct-t 
A : I ~ .  Miis. Novit., (I?H5), May 14, 1!)45, p. 2, figs. 1-3, 10. 
l1,\1<,~ I Y I ~ ~ ,  . 7(j463. ~I~:xI(;c):  I<,\! . \  C~1.1 F O K N I A  1 ) ~ .  SUK: Sari lgt~acio. 
Wit11t.r Alosauer-. srlnlnier, 1 !):%.I. 
SaQvadona hexalepis mojavensis Roger1 
A111. Ailus. Novit.. (i:)X5), May 1.1, l!)l5, p. 6 ,  figs. 5-10. 
1"\1<,\.1 V I V .  H/i!)O!). UNIT'EI) SI'ATES: N~-vAI)A: Esmeraltla; 16.1 km E 
L:,~s;dr. (:;~rl i,. EIuhbs ant1 f;irnily, , l ~ r l y  28, 1938. 
Salvadora intermedia Hartweg = S(rb-iatloru i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n r ~ d i c r  i l ~ f o ~ r r t ~ ~ d i ( ~  Hartwcg 
Copeia, (4),  Dec. 27, 1940, 11. 256. 
HOI.O.I.I'I>I.:, 85733. M~?xI(:o: (;LII:.I~I<L~:KO: Siel-I-a Madl-e tlel Sul-, vie. Chil- 
pa i~cingo.  Wilrnot W.  Rrown. 
P.~RA.I.~IYYI.YI.I-S, 85726 (missing), 85727-28, 85729 ( =  FMNI--1 1098(i(i), 
85730-31, 85732 ( = A b I N H  (24568). Data as h r  Iiolotype. 
Salvadora intermedia intermedia Hartweg-see Sal-i~clclo,n ~ ? ~ t r r ? n ~ ( l l o  
Hal  tweg 
Seminatrix pygaea cyclas Dowling 
Misc. Publs. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (7(i), Marc11 I!), 1!150, p. 14, map  
1. 
1-101.0 I.\.IT, 9630 1 .  UNI'I'ED STA'I'ES: I;I.OI<II)A: Glatles; Indiall Pi-:lit-ie, 
3.2-1 2.9 kni N E  Lakcpol-t. 'I'etl Mol-en, Aug.  1 0 ,  1947. 
I'AI<,\ I<)I>O,I.YI~K.S, 96302-30!), 9 6 3  I 0  (=  MCZ 52 178). I ~ I L ~  ;IS f01- l ~ o l o -  
type, except: 'I‘lloi- ton, Sistl-unk, and Koach, J t ~ l y  23, 194 7. 
Ktiv,\~iis.-The skull was I-enloved f'l-on) 9(i304 and recataloguetl ;IS 
14!1974. ' I h e  au thor  el-I-oneously gave E. Koss Allen, Scpt.  10 as the  
collector a n d  date  of' collection 101- 9(iSO I .  
Seminatrix pygaea paludis Ilowling 
PYIisc:. Publs. Mus. Zool. Univ. blich., (7(i), Mal-cli 19, 1950, 11. 12, map 
1. 
HoI.oI.).I>K, < ) i457 .  UNITF.I) s ' r A . r E s :  N O K I I I  C , . \ I<~I . IN: \ :  ~ I I S I ~ I ~ J ;  
C;alilp Davis, nl-. Hollyriclge. Frecl Bark;llo\v, J r . ,  May 20,  1942. 
Sibon dunni 1 .  l'ctcrs 
Copeia,  (2), .Jr~ly 15, 1957, 11. 1 10. 
I - ~ O L . ~ . I \ ~ I ~ I ~ . ,  920(i8. ECUADOR: I ~ \ I I < . \ I $ L ~ I < A :  S a ~ i  NicI~olAs, l ' i l~~alipiro.  
Philip Hershkovitz, J u n e  10, 1934. 
I ' , \ K . \ I . o I ~ o . ~ . ~ . I ~ L ; s ,  92069-72. Data as fol- holotype,  except :  , ] l ~ t l e  2 0  
(!I207 1). 
I<~.hr~\~<~\s.-I ; i~ld tags give the  fi)llo.~iling in[bl-m;~tioll: '000 In. J u n e  1 5 
(92068, !)2070). 1800 111. . June  27 (92O(i<)). 'I'lie catalogue does not  list 
San Nichol5s [or 9207 1 . See Tcr?rtillc~ fj(~lp?:\i (I)elo~i,) fi)i- f'~ll.tllel- ill- 
formation oll the  type-locality. 
Sibon nebulata hartwegi J .  Peters 
Misc. Pl~bls .  Mus. Zool. Univ. Micl~. ,  ( 1  14),  May 25,  1I)(iO, p. 200, figs. 
8 ,  10-1 1, 111. 7d-e, rnap 12. 
I'AK,\ I-\.I.I.:, 78284. C:OI,OMBIA: ( : t .u~)~u. . \r \r . \~<(: . \ :  S;ls;~inla. NicCfol-o 
Maria. 
Sibynomorphus gaigeae Olivel- = Ilif~.cc~.s g(ligp(r(> ( O I ~ ~ C I - )  
Ore .  Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (SGO), Nov. 20, 1C):17, 11. 22. 
HOI.O.I.YI>I:., 80221. M ~ X I C O :  C:or.rr\r,\: I'aso del Kio. .J;lmes A. Olivei-, 
J t ~ l y  26, 1935. 
RI.LI!\RI.~s.-TII~ catalogue gives I'ei-icluillo, Hacicnda l'aso tlel Kio as the  
origin of the  holotype. 
Sistrurus miliarius streckeri Gloyd 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (322), Oct. 31, 1935, p. 4. 
HoI.~.I.YIJI.:, 7675 1. UNITED STA'I'ES: ARI.;ANS:\S: Lawrence; nl-. Ini- 
boden. B. C:. Mal-shall, 1932. 
PAI<A.IOI~~-I .YI>E,  76752. Data as tor !lolotype. 
Sonora semiannulata Haird and Girar-cl-see So?~o~rr .s(~tt~ic~t7~t~ulatu blr?~chrmli 
Slickel, and Sorro7.c~ sernin?~~iulaln gloydi Stickel 
Sonora semiannulata blanchardi Stickel = Solrot-(/ .\c~ttri~ltrtr~rlcr/tr Bail-tl ;itld 
(;ira~-cl 
(;opeia, (4), I>ec. 10, 1938, p. 185. 
MoI.o.I.YI~I.., 83122. UNI.I'EL) STATES: .fl..s.\s: K~-el \ js~e~. ;  N E  slopes 
(;hisos Mcs. Fra~lk N. 13l;11lcl1:11-cl ancl 1 .  '1'. (:at-ney, Sept. 28, 1935. 
I 'AI~A I-OIY)  I Y I V . ~ ,  83 125-26. Data as fi)l- holoty pe, except: n o  date, 1935 
(83 126). 
I'/\R,\.I~YI~I:.s, 83 12:3 ( = M<:Z 465 l4), 83 124, 8:3 127-28. Ih t a  as 1i)r holo- 
type, except: 131.ews~e1,; ~ i o  data. 1h1-ly Apl-., I C):Z(i (83 128). NI-. (;ovel-n- 
nlelit Sp~.irig, N slope (:liisos k l ~ s .  Frank N .  l%lanch;~t~cl, OCL. 3 (83 123- 
24). Kio (;ran<lc, (:astolon, 24.1 k ~ n  S ~I'el-lingua. A.  Mi. 1101-gan, l!):Z(j 
(83 127). 
Sonora semiannulata gloydi Stickcl = Sonot.c~ .so~t~icrtrt/zrlut Rail-d ant1 
(;ir.artl 
Copeia, (4), Dee. 10, 1938, 11. 186. 
I-1ol.o.1 YI.I;, 83754. UNITED S'I'A'I'ES: AI<IZONA: (;I-anti Chnyon Natl. 
Park, Hi.ight Angel 'Trail. Willianl Holzmal-k, JI-. ,  lt136. 
Stenostoma myopicum (;al-n~an = I.c.j,lolyph/oj).c dulcis tnyo/~ic.us ( ~ ; ~ I . I I ~ ~ I I I )  
Mem. Plus. <:o~np. Zool. I-larval-tl, 2(31), .June, I8k3, 1,. 6. 
SYN.I.YI~I.:, 1 11306 (MCZ 4526). ML?XICO: T. \RI , \ I .L . I I~s :  Sa\/ineto, nr. 
-1';lmpic.o. Edwal-cl l'al~nel-, 1879. 
Stilosoma extenuatum multistictum Highton 
Dull. Flol-itla State Mus., Biol. Sci., 1 (2), March, I !l:i(i, p. 88, figs. 2B, 3. 
I 'AI<~\.I.YI)I<, 5(5<)86. UNITED S.1'A.IT.S: FI.OI<II),\: AI~I(~I~u;I ;  i ;ai~~es\~ille.  
19 18. 
Storeria dekayi wrightorum I'~.apido 
Am. Mitll. Nat., :31(1), .]all., 1944, 11. 57, figs. 38-44, map 3. 
HOI.O-I.YI~I., 74583. UNITEL) STATES: .I'I..NNI.ssI..I.:: Kcelhoe Lake. Nol-- 
mall Hal-tweg ant1 Wesley (;lanto~i, Apr. 9, 1933. 
~ik.nli\~liS.-'l'he ai~tllol- erl~oneously lisced the holotype as 78583. 
Symphimus mayae ((;;~ige)--see Errtyfiholzs tnc~)ltrp Gaige 
Tachymensis chilensis melanura Walker = T~~cl~)l~rrr,ri,s / I P ? - ~ L U ~ ( I I I N  I L ( , I N T ~  t ~ t - ( ~  
Walkcr 
Hull. Mus. Comp. Zool. Harvard, !)6(1), Nov. ,  1945, 1,. 35, pl. 5, fig. 22. 
IJ/\l<,\ I OI~O.I  YI.F., 120403 (FMNH 3876). CI-II1,E: V/\I . I )I \~IA: Malil. C:olin 
C:. Sanbol-11, Feb. 14-28, 1923. 
Tachymenis peruviana melanura Walker-see T(L(~ I I~ I I IP~LI . \  c I ~ i l ~ t ~ . ~ i ~  ~ t ~ ( ~ l ( r -  
t~urzl Walker 
Tantilla bairdi Stuart 
3 '  - Occ. Paps. MLIS. Zool. U~liv. h l i ~ ! ~ . ,  i,-k.;)2j. K<:\.. :$. i 9 4 I .  P. ! .  
I H o i . o ~ ~ ~ . i t ~ l ; . ,  89223. GUATER'IXI,,I: '41:: .\ S'~ii:i~> !O k!ri i l )y air) S 
Cobzin, 2 km N E  Finca Chic!!en, (211 (:iiaiilel~o traii, ca. 15:5!) ni. L. i:. 
Stuart, May 17, 1940. 
~ E I L I A K I ( S . - ~ ~ ~ ~  catalogue anri iieiti iioies give Sail J u a n  ~ r a i i ,  i IOI  
Chamelco trail, as the origin of the  iio!otype. 
Tantilla coronadoi Hartweg 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. klich., (385), j ~ i l y  'LO, 1944, 1). 4. 
Ho~.o, i .vi>~,  85697. MEXICO: (;,,I..KKI..RO: Siei-l.;~ hiadre del Sur,  1 . i ~ .  Chii- 
pancingo. Willnot W. Brown. 
Tantilla flavilineata H. M. Smit 1 1  a ~ i d  FS~.ir.gc-r 
Herpetologica, 6(5), Nov. 20, 1950, 11. 1 ; 7. 
P,\RA.~.O~YYI.\.I?I.;, 114077 (UIMNH 6:3251. ~ / I ~ : N I C ~ :  O.ISAC:A: l2 .9  k:;! SE 
Nochixtlhn. Jack and W. Lesiie Burgci-, Xu$ 2 3 ,  j949. 
Tantilla gracilis Baird and Girard 
Smithsonian Misc. Coll., 2(5), Jan., 1853, p. ! 3%. 
F i o ~ . o ~ ~ . v r ~ ~ ~ ,  3781 (USNM 4500). UNI1'E:E) S?'..i7';.>S: TEXAS: C;~illouil; 
Indianola. Pope. 
R l . :~~~ i<s . -The  original description gi7.c~ Lt. C:c?l. j. D. d;;.a;ian:, not 
Capt. Pope, as the collector (see Ax~eli [ i98 11 for lurthei- < i i :<~t i s~ i<>i l ) .  
According to Kirn, et al. (1949:240), 3781 is the holotype bec::usc. 
Baird and Cirard specified that the first listed specimen is the ~\~;>t ' .  , . 
Tantilla morgani Nartweg 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (486), July 20, 1944, p. 5. 
H~L.OT-YPI:., 85968. MEXICO: P L J E U I ~ . ~ :  Necaxa. J .  W.  Morgan, lap:.. S, 
1939. 
Tantilla oolitica Telford 
Bull. Florida State Mus., 10(7), May 25, 1966, p. 281, figs. 5a, :i-e, 7b. 
8-1 0. 
PAKATYPE, 103174. UNITED STATES: FLORIDA: Monroe; Key Largo. 
Albert Schwartz, Apr. 15, 1951. 
Tantilla petersi Wilson 
Herpetologica, 35(3), Sept., 1979, p. 274, figs. 1-2. 
HOLCYI-YI'E, 92074. ECUADOR: IMBABURA: San Nicolas (hacienda). 
Pimanpiro (=  Pimampiro, 0°26'N, 77O58'M'). Philip Hershkn~itz ,  June  
10, 1934. 
R t ~ ~ \ ~ i < s . - - T h e  author gave Apr. 15 as the date of collectioi?. 
Tantilla relicta neilPi Telford 
Bull. Florida State Mus., 10(7), May 25, 1966, p. 279, figs. 5-6, 7cl, 
8-10. 
PAILATYPE, 44967. UNITED STATES: FL.ORIL)A: Marion Co. PI. L. %Ic ,  
J a n .  10, 1914. 
Tantilla relicta pamlica Telford 
Bull. Florida State Mus., 10(7), May 25, 1966, p. 280, figs. 5-6, i e ,  
8-10. 
PARA I YI'L.S, 55779 (2), 84193. UNIrL'ED STATES: FI ORII)A: Lake Worth. 
(;. K. (:ampbcll, May, 1938 (84193). St. 1,uce; Sebastian. C;. Nelson 
(55779). 
Thamnophis couchii hydrophilus F~tch-see Thamlzoph7r ord7?~oz(l~c 1~31- 
dropkzln Fltch 
Thamnophis eques virgatenuis Conant 
Copcia, (3), Sept. 25, 1963, p. 490, figs. 7(;, 10. 
I 'ARA.I~UI~ES,  10251 1-21, 102523-26, 110919, 112526 (8), 112527, 
1 1361 7-20, 1 18135 (f i) ,  1 18552. M ~ X I C O :  DUIU\NC;O: El Salto, 2530 
m (1 12527). 9 km W El Salto, 2591 1-n ( 1  12526). Hacienda Coyotes, 
2407 m (1 136 18-19, 1 18435, 1 18552). Nr. Hacienda Coyotes, 2545 nl 
( 1  13617). 1,aguna del Progreso, 2545 111 (1025 1 1-1 2, 113620). San 
Luis, nr. Cerro Huehucnto ( 1  025 13-1 5). Between San Luis and San 
Luis dcl Rio, 2591 m (102516-21, 102523-26). Irving J .  Cantrall, 
March 25, 1953 (1 109 19). Willianl E. Ducllrnan, Fred G. .I'hompson 
and C. li. Gilbert (1 12526), and Fred G. Thompson (1 12527), Jur ie  17, 
1955 (1 12526-27). Paul S. Martin (I0251 3-26) antl Paul S. and Marian 
M. ~iitlrl - ' (102511-12), .July 3 (10251112),  7 (102513-15), X (10251fi- 
21) and 1 1  (102523-26), 1950. Richard Parker, .July 16 (1 13617-18) 
ant1 Aug. 1 (1 13619) and 8 (1 13620), 1955, ant1 July 22, 1957 (1 18435, 
1 18552). 
Thamnophis marcianus marcianus (B'i~rd and Gir dit1)-see T l ~ a t t ~ t ~ o p l r ~ r  
ru/hi)en/  I l'irtweg and Oliver 
Thamnophis melanogaster chihuahuaensis 'I'annel- 
Herpetologica, 15(4), Dec. 8, 1959, p. 170, figs. 1-2. 
I 'AI~A.I .YI~F:S ,  11 1495-97. M ~ X I C ; O :  C : I I I ~ - I ~ : , \ ~ I ~ : , \ :  Arcponapudhic 
( 1  11497) antl Mojarachic (1 11495-96). Irving W. Kr~obloch, Aug. 12 
( 1  1 1495), 13 ( 1  11496) a n d  23 (1  11497), 1954. 
Thamnophis mendax Walker 
Copeia, (2), May 20, 1955, p. 1 10, fig. 1. 
Ho~.o.l.ul>l;., 104014. M ~ x I ( X ) :  'I 'I\MAIJI.II~I\S: rir. La Joya tle Salas, c-a. 
1829 m. William Z. Lidicker, .July 28, 195 1. 
P A I ~ ~ \ . I  O I Y Y I . Y I > I ~ ,  10 12 10. Data as for holotype, except: Paul S. Mar-tin, (:. 
Iiichar-d Kobbins and William I<.  Heed, May 30, 19.19. 
I',\I<A.I Y I . ~ : ~ ,  101207, 10 1209, 104045, 104308 ( =  UIMNI-I 37293), 
1080 18 (=  LSUMZ 35310). Data as f o r -  paratopotype, except: 2 134 In. 
May 30 (101209). G6mez Far-ias trail. li. Dar-~icll, Apr. 10, 1!)51 
(104045). G6mez Far-ias trail al~ove Agua Zarca. FI-ank Harrison, Aug. 
28, 1951 (104308). Ca. 8.1 km NE (;Omez Farias, 2.4 km WNW Ran- 
cho tlel Cielo, Vallc d e  la (;ruts, 1555 n ~ .  W. 1;. I Iarrison, Apr. 10, 1953 
(10801 8). (;a. 8.1 km NW Ghrnez Farias, ni-. Kancho del Cielo, 1067 In. 
William B. Heed, Jurie 25, 1949 (101207). 
Thamnophis nigronuchalis Thonlpsori 
OCC. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mic-h., (5H4), March 22, 1957, p. 1 ,  111s. 
1-2, rnap 1. 
l-lor.o.~-u~~lr, 1 1361 1. M ~ x ~ ( : o :  I)LIIIAN(;O: S;III I.LI~s, ca. 27.13 rn. Richard 
l'arker, .July 22, 1955. 
PAI</\.I.OI>~.I.YI>~<, 1 1 :l(i 12. Data as for holotype. 
PAI~A.I-YITS, 102288-93, 1 12525. Data as tor holotype, except: 9 krn W El 
Salto, 2591 m. FI-cd G. Thompson, J u n e  17, 1955 (1 12525). San Luis, 
nr. Cerro t-Iuehuento, 25.8 km from Laguna del l'rogreso, 2591 m 
(102291-93). Between San Luis and Sail Luis del Kio, 2591 n~ 
(102288-90). I'aul S. and Marian Martin, July 7 (102291-93), 8 
(102290) anti 1 1 ( 1  0288-89), 1950. 
Thamnophis ordinoides hydrophila Fitcll = T l ~ c ~ r n ~ ~ o f ~ h ~ , ~  corrcl~ii hyclroflhil.~.~ 
Fitch 
Am. Midl. Nat., 17(3), May, 1936, p. 648. 
~ ' A I < / \ - I  v~v.s, 71513 (4, 1 = MCZ 46507). UNI'I'ED S'I'A'I'ES: OKL.:(;ON: 
Jackson; Rouge River. Hubbs arid Schultz, Aug. 27, 1936. 
Thamnophis proximus proximus (Say)-see 61rtnz?lz(~ lcllrt~yl Baird ant1 
(iirarcl 
Thamnophis ruthveni Hartweg ant1 Olivcr = Tl~cirn~Lo~hLs ~tna.rcicln,u.s mnr- 
ciarrzr.~ (Baird and Girard) 
Occ. I'aps. MLIS. Zool. Univ. Mich., (390), Nov. 2, 1938, p. 1 .  
H<,I.o.I.~Iv:,  82469. M~?xI(;o: O i \ x ~ c : ~ :  ca. 4.8 knl NE Tchuantepec. 
Norman I--1a1-tweg and James A. Olivel-, July 5, 1936. 
I'!\I<A.I.\.I~I<S, 82470-713, 82477-78 ( =  MCZ 46453-54), 82479-93, 82494 
( =  UIMNH 43491), 82495-96, 82497 ( =  FMNI-I 109867), 824!18- 
825 10. Data as for holo~ype, except: between Santa Rosa and 'Tehuan- 
tepec (825 10) and vic. Te11uantcl)ec: (82470-509). ,June 29 (82470-73), 
,July 7 (82487-89), 9 (82490-97), 27 (82498-504) ant1 28 (824505) ant1 
Aug. 6 (82506), 10 (82507-508) ant1 24 (82510). 
Thamnophis sirtalis annectens Brown 
Baylor Univ. S~udies, Waco, Texas, 1950, p. 203. 
PAI<A I.YI.~:., (59257. UNITED STATES: TI.SAS: I-Iill 3.2 k ~ n  N Hillsboro. 
Eclwin 1'. Creaser, Apr. 9, 1930. 
Toluca conica Taylor ant1 H .  M. Slriith 
LJniv. Kans. Sci. Bull., 28(15), Nov. 15, 1942, p. 340, figs. 5, 12, pl. 34, 
fig. 1. 
I 'AII~  I YI>L.:S, 85703-7 10. MEXI(;(): (iuerrero: Sier-I-a Madre del Sur,  vie. 
Chilpancingo. Wilmot W. Brown. 
Toluca lineata wetmorei H. M. Smith 
Proc. U. S. Natl. Mus., 93(3169), 1943, p. 489. 
I 'AI<A.~-oI~~. I .YI~L. ' , s ,  89370 (13). M ~ X I C O :  VEKA(:KIIZ: Pa11 tlel Olla, Tezuit- 
1;in Ktl. Dyfi-iq McH. Forbes and Luis, Gilberto anti Gavino Garcia, 
M. nrclr . . 22, 1940. 
Tretanorhinus nigroluteus mertensi H .  M. Srrlitll and (;illespie 
J .  Ohio Herp. Soc., 5(1), May 31, 1965 [June 41, p. 1. 
I-'AI<A.I.YI>IS, 79054 (2), 79055-56, 113760. (;UATEMAL,A: EL ~'E.I.I?N: 
Arroyo Subin, nr. Trinidad (79056), El Paso tic (;al)allo (79054) and 
1,aguna Yalac (79055). Henry Van der  Schalic and Carl Hubbs, March 
10-15 (79054) and 17 (79055), and Apr. 2 (79056), 1935. M ~ X I C O :  
VIIIAC RUZ: mouth Kio I'apaloapam, Alvarado. Fred G. Thompson, 
1)ec. 24, 1955 (1 13760). 
Tretanorhinus variabilis binghami Schwart 7 
Hcrpetologica, 12(2), May 28, 1956, p. 105. 
I'ARA I OPO I Y P L ,  1 12 13 1. CURA: ORILN I L: Rio Yao, 22 km S Bueyclto, 
Fmca Bucares, 305 m. 1,arry 13. Ogler1 and Albert Schwdrt7, Dcc. 26, 
1954. 
Trimeresurus dunni I Iartweg and Oliver = 13olhrop.r dunni (t-Iartweg and 
Oliver) 
OCC. I'aps. Mus. Zool. Ul~iv. Mich., (:390), Nov. 2, 1938, p. 6, pl. 1, figs. 
13, 1). 
MOI.O.I YI .~ . ,  827:42. M ~ X I C : ~ :  OAXA(:A: vie. Tehuantepec. Norman Hart- 
weg ant1 James A. Oliver, July 7, 1936. 
~ ' A I ~ , I  I OIY)-I.YI>I..~, 8273 1 ( =  UIMNI-I 43492), 82733-35. Data as for- 
I~olotype, except: July 2 (82731), 8 (82733) and 13 (82734) and Aug. 3 
(82735). 
PARKI.YITS, 82736-43, 82744 (= MN), 82745-46. Data as for kiolotype, 
except: Mixtecluilla Mt., 29 kt11 N Tehua~rtcpcc (82746), (iuiengola 
Mt., 8 km NW Teht~antepec  (8273(i), San Pedro Mt., 24 km W 
Fl'eliua~itcpec (827:17-44), between San I'edro MI. and FI'el-iua~itepcc 
(82745). July 4 (8273Ci), li (82737), 9 (82738) and 28 (82739) and Aug. 
1 (82740-41), 9 (82712-44), 10 (82745) ant1 25 (82746). 
l i ~ . ~ ~ ~ i ~ t s . - ~ l ' l i e  authors erroneously listed the origin of 82736 as vie. 
7Tcl~u;intcl;)cc. 'I'lie s l~ec i~nen  exc:l-lallgecl to MN cannot be locatecl 
(A. I,. cle Carvalho, per-s. comm.). 
Trirnetopon barbouri l ) u i~n  
Occ. Paps. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 5, Sept. 15, 1930, p. 53 1. 
I ' ~ I ~ ~ I - I . Y I ~ F . ,  9O(i(i7 (MCZ 23876). PANAMA: ( : ~ N A I .  ZONE: Ai1~6n. I-Iealth 
1)cpt. Canal Zone coll., 1926. 
Trimetopon hannsteini Stuart = Rh,nclina~n hnll7ut(pini (Stuart) 
Pi-oc. Riol. Soc. W;tsh., 62, Nov. 16, 1949, p. 165. 
HOI.(YI.VIJI.:, 98756. (;UA'I'EMAI,A: SAN MAII(:OS: Finca Ida Paz, 18 km 
(by air) N Coatepcque, 1450 111. 1,. C. Stuart, May 14, 1947. 
I'AKAI.OI~O.I.YI~I-S, 98753-54, 98755 (=MCZ 53778), 98757. Data as for 
holotype. 
Trimetopon pilonaorum Stuart = Rhadirru~c~ /)ibonnor.~itr/ (Stuart) 
I'roc. Riol. Soc. Wash., 67, Aug. 5, 1954, p. 176. 
H o r . o - ~ . u i ~ ,  102(i35. GUATEMALA: SAN-I.A Kos.4: Finca I,a Gloria, ca. 
12 klri (by air) NE (;hiqnimulilla, ca. 950 In. Antonio Pilon:~, ca. .July 
25, 1949. 
Trimorphodon biscutatus semirutus 1 1 .  M. Snlitl~ 
I'roc . IJ. S. Nat1. Mus., 93(3 169), 1943, p. 4!)2. 
PARA I Y I > ~ . S ,  80200-201. R/~~?xIc:c): ( :o r . l n l l \ :  SE Hacic1lcl21 1.214 0r t ic .c~  
(80201) and 9.7 krri NW Villa A~varez (80200). James A. Oliver, July 5 
(80200) and 2 1 (8020 I ) ,  1935. 
Tropidodipsas fasciata subannulata (Miillel-)-see Il'ro/)~dorli/),\cr.\ ki(ltl(~)-i 
Stuart 
Tropidodipsas kidderi Stuart = T?-o/ido/l%/str.c fascin~n S I L ~ U  r ~ r ~ 7 r  lnlu ( M i i  ller) 
Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., 55, Dec. 31, 19/12, p. 177. 
Ho1.0 I YPE,  9 1065. GUAI'EMALA: AI:I.A VI. : I~~\I>AZ: ;tl,ove Firic:a Salr~ac., 
(3 knl (by air.) W (;ob;in, ca. 1500 111. L. (;. Stuart, Apl-. 23, 1938. 
I'i\ai\.l-o~~o.r YI+:, !?lO(i4. Data as for holotype. 
Tropidodipsas occidentala Oliver = Il'ro/idotlipst~,s occi(lo~~tt~ll.( Olivei. 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (3(30), Nov. 20, 1937, p. 20. 
t l o r . o . n ~ l ~ ~ . ,  80222. M ~ X I C ; ~ :  C:~)I.IM.\: <:ornilla. Acloll~ho I<iihlhorn, 
Scpt., 1031. 
KI:K!I,\I~I<S.-'~'~I~ catalogue inc1ic:ates that the I-~olotyl~e w;ls collec-let\ by 
James  A. Oliver, July 13, 1935. 
Tropidodipsas occidentalis Oliver-see Tr-oj~%dodip,st~.s o c c i d ~ ~ ~ l ~ r l t l  O iver 
Tropidophis maculatus pilsbryi Bailey = T).opidoplris pil.sO?yi /~il.sl)t?li Bailey 
l'roc. New Englantl Zoiil. (;lub, 16, May 3, 1'137, p. 45. 
PARA I.YI>L.:, 65043. CUBA: L,\b VLI.I..\S: Mina (;;u-lota, 3(j(j 111. Ernlnett K. 
l h n n ,  March 19, 192.5. 
~ < ~ . M ~ \ I ~ I < S . - N I I I ~ ~ ) ~ ~ '  65043 is also thc p:u-:itype of' 7'rof)idof)l~1.c lJii,\i)~.)'i 
gr~1ucolid~c.c (see below). 
Tropidophis nigriventris Bailey = Trofiitlo/~/~,i.c rrig.ri-cio~~ll-i.s t ~ i g l - i ~ ~ ~ ~ t ) . i . s  
Bailey 
Proc. New Knglantl Zoiil. (:lub, 16, May 3, 1937, 11. '15. 
I I o I . o . I . ~ I ~ F . ,  70888.  CLJKA: <:i\r\ii\c;~r~:.\~: 9.7 k m  F. Marti .  A r t l ~ u i -  
(;I-eenhall, July Y O ,  193 1. 
I'ARA.I.OI~O.I-YI~I.:, 70887. Data as 1.01- holotype. 
Tropidophis nigriventris hardyi Schwartz :tr i t l  (;an-ido 
PI-oc. Biol. Soc. Wasll., 88(9), Apr-. 23, 1975, 1). 86, fig. 1. 
I ' I \ K A I . Y I ~ I < ,  76109. (:UKA: 1 ~ s  VII.I.:\S: Soleclad, Cicnf'~icgos. N. A. 
Wcl~er ,  July 18, 1933. 
Tropidophis nigriventris nigriventris Hailey-see 7'~.o/)ido/111i.c ~~igr i l~~)r t ) . i . c  
Bailey 
Tropidophis pilsbryi galacelidus Scllwartz ant1 Gal-I-itlo 
Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., 88(S), Apl-. 23, 1975, p. 81, fig. 1 .  
I'AIIA.I.YI'I;, 65043. CUBA: LAS VII.I.,\S: blina (:arlota, 3(3i nl. El-r~n~ett K.  
Dunn, March 19, 1925. 
K~,nrl\~~<s.--N~~rriber 65043 is also the paratypc of' T~.o/)itlo/)/~i.c ~t~trczr/cr/~r.c 
pil~sbryi Bailey (see above). 
Tropidophis pilsbryi pilsbryi Bailey-set! T~o/) ido/) l / ic  ~11trcrr1tr1~r.c /)il.tbryi 
Bailey 
Typhlops bergi J .  Peters = R a ? n / ~ / ~ o t ~ ~ ~ h l o f ~ s  s~rD c.ular.i,s (Waite) 
OCC. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (508), Feb. 16, 1948, p. 1 ,  pl. 1 ,  figs. 
1-2. 
1lol.o.1 Y I . ~ . ,  95445. SOLOMON IDS.: New Georgia Id., Segi Point. Clif- 
f i ~ r d  0. Berg, Apr., 1944. 
Typhlops granti liuil1vcn and Gaige 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (307), March 25, 1935, 11. 2, fig. 1. 
M ~ I , ~ I Y I . I . . ,  76669. I 'UEKTO RICO: Caja de  Muertos, 12.9 knl off' 
Ponce. Chapman Grant, Apr. 20, 193 1. 
I 'I \KAL.OI~O~T-YI~I; ,  76670. Data as tor holotype, except: Nov. 
~'AIIA.I.\'I'I., 7667 1 . Data as f'or holotypc, except: 1 .(i krrl N Paraguera. 
Dec. 12, 1'330. 
1<1n11\1<1;s.-Only one paratopotype car1 be locatetl in tlie UMMZ collec- 
tion and there is no cvidence of three, as stated by the authors. Nurn- 
1 x 1 -  7(i(i71 is riot a paratopotype as giver1 in tlie lege~ltl to fig. 1 in the 
original publication. 
Umbrivaga mertensi Koze 
Senck. biol., 45(315), .Jan.  12, 1964, p. 536, I'igs. 1-5. 
I ' A I ~ A  I.OIY).I.YI>ES, 124215-1 6. VENEZUE1,A: Alc~c;u/\: Rancho Grandc, 
I'arclue Nacional Heriri Pittier, ca. 1000 rn. Frederick H. 'l'est and 
Owen J. Sexton, .June 26 (1242 15) anti Fr-edcrick H.  Test and Harold 
I leatwolc, ,July 2 (1242 1 Ci) ,  1956. 
Amyda spinifera hartwegi <;onal~t and Goirl = Tt.ior~,yx .\/~i~rifir.rt.s ha7-l-rut~i 
((:onant ant1 Goin) 
OCC. I'aps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (510), June 15, 1948, p. 1 ,  111. 1 ,  
InaII I . 
I - I o L . ~  I \.I'I.:, 95365. UNI'I'EI) STATES: I<.ANSAS: Sedgwick; Wichic;~. 
Iiol~ert Y o u ~ ~ g ,  entl of May, 1!145. 
I',\RA.I.OIY) I YI>I..S, 95363-(54. Data ;is for- holotype. 
I'ARA I -YI>~-S ,  66939-4 I ,  (59294, 75!)Ci3. Ilata as for holotypc, except: Atch- 
ison; 2.4 k~ i i  E Atchisori. Felix Nolte, May, 1928 ((iG9351-41). Cowlcy; 
2.4 krn SW Winfielti. C:ha~-lcs Burt, Feb. 22, 1933 (75!)(5:3). Neosho; 
(;ancvillc Creek, 5 1.5 k ~ n  N Parsons. .J. C;la~-k Salyer-, Sc l~ t .  20, 1930 
(6!)294). 
Chrysemys marginata Agassiz = (:lrrys~ttq~s j~icta rrt,(~t~irlcdcl Agassi~ 
(;ontt-. Nat. 1 Iist. U .  S., 1-2, 1857, p. 13!1, yl. 1, fig. 6, 111. 5, figs. 1-4, 
111. 721, figs. 4-6. 
SYN.I.YI>I<, (535 1!1 (MC% 1791). UNI'I'EI) S'l'A'I'ES: MI(.III(;I\N: Wash- 
tenaw; Ariri Arbor. Alex. Wi~lcliell, 1850's. 
Chrysemys picta marginata Ayssiz-see (;hrysom~s ttrrrt~it~c~tct Agassiz 
Cinosternum baurii (;,II rnm = K ~ ? ~ o \ t ~ t t ~ o t ~  I K ~ U I  1i 1)(/1itti ((r'11 riir~ri) 
Bull. Essex In$t., 23, 1891, 11. 141. 
SYN I Y I V ,  53038 (MCZ 4379). UNI 1 LD S I A I LS. P I  o1<11) 1: Icey We5t. 
Samuel G'lrn~dn, .June 7, 1878. 
Deirochelys reticularia chrysea Scliwat.tz 
Fieldiana, Zool., 34(4 I ) ,  Nov. 13, 1956, p. 476, figs. 102, 105-106. 
l - l o l . o . r . ~ ~ ~ ~ . ,  11 1440. UNI'l-ED S71.A'l'ES: FI~oI<II),\ :  Colliei-; 9.3 k111 1%: 
Monroe Station. L. Neil Bell, Sept. 4 ,  1954. 
AI.I.O.I.YI>I.:, 10037 1. UN171'E1) STATES: I;I.OI<II).\: Lk~cle; 8.1 ~ I I I  W Flor- 
ida City. Albert Scliwartz. 
I ' A I < A . ~ ~ Y ~ ~ I . : S ,  965 13, 100370, l O(j309, I 063 I<)-20. UNI'I'EL) STATES: 
T;I.OUII)A: 1);lde; 8.1 kril W Florida (:ity. Albert Scliwartz (100370). 
Glades; 20 k n ~  SW Okcecliobee. I,. Neil Bell, Ap1-. 25, 1952 (106301)). 
Hcntlry; 37 krn E and 8.1 krrl S (106:320) and 37 klrl E and  12.9 k n ~  S
(lO(i3 19) I,a Kclle. J .  Por-tcr, l k c .  29, 195 1 ( 1  063 I!)-20). St. 1,trcie; 37 
km SW Fl. l'iercc. Sept. I I ,  1936 (965 13). 
Geoemyda rubida perixantha Mo51rr1ar111 , nc1 R,II)I) = K / I ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ P ~ I I I I I Y \  l[l)1(1(1 
p r ixan tha  (Moslmann ,inti Knbb) 
OCC. 1"tps. M u .  Zool. U n ~ v .  Midi., (548), Nov. 9, 1!)5:5, 11. 1 ,  Irg. 1 ,  pl. 
I ,  map 1 .  
I-lo~.o.~.ur~~.., 80336. M~?XIC:C): ( : o I . I ~ ~ A :  8 krri S ,I'econi;in. ,];lmcs A. Oli- 
ver, .July 13, 1935. 
I ' I \RA. I .~ I~~ . I .YI~I~ . ,  80335. Data as tor liolocype. 
I'AKA I.YI~I.:S, 80337, 104333, 104334 ( =  M(;Z 5:3278), 104335. D21ta as for 
holr)type, except :  Paso clel Kio, I'el-icluillo. J t ~ l y  30 (80337) .  
MI( : I I~I \ ( :AN:  9 klr~ S (;oahuayana (104333), 3.2 k r r ~  I 1,a Placita 
(104335), ant1 Sarl Juarr tle Lirna Poirit (lOl334). James A. Pccei.s, J u n e  
27 (104333) antl 30 (104334), and .July 9 (1043:15), 1950. 
Goniochelys minor A p s s i ~  = Strr.rrol1~pru.c rtritrot. t t ~ i i ~ o r  (Agassiz) 
Contr. Nat. Hist. U. S., 1-2, 1857, 11. 424. 
SYN.I  YI'I', 63520 (MCZ 1572). UN ['17ED S.1'A'I'P:S: I , ~ I I I S I ~ \ N . \ :  ew 
Orleans. Beneclicl. 
K ~ . : ~ ~ ~ u t s . - N u n ~ b e r  63520 consists 01' a shell onlv. 
Graptemys barbouri Ca1.r and Mar-chand 
I'roc. New England Zoiil. Club, 20, Sept. 12, 1942, p. 98, 111s. 14-15. 
PARA 1 . o 1 ' o  I Y I ~ . ,  90678 (MCZ 46294). UNIFI'E1) S'I'A'TES: FI.OKII)I\: J;ick- 
son; Chipola Kivel-, N Mariitr~ria. Archie F. (;arr, J I - . ,  Nov. 27-30, 
1 < 4 4  I .  
Kk:~,\~z~ts.-Barl~our antl Loveridge (1946) listed M(:Z 462!)4 as a para- 
type; however, the original tlesc1.iptio11 gave the nurr11)cr range for- 
MCZ paratypcs as 46253-80. Jost. P. Kosildo (pcrs. comm.) has (:on- 
firmed the paratypic status of UMMZ 90678. 
Graptemys flavimaculata Cagle 
.17ulane Studies Zool., l (1  I ) ,  Aug. 26, 1954, p. 167, I'igs. 2-3, 5. 7, 9, 1 1, 
13. 15. 
PARA.I.~IYYI.YI.I-S, 108567-7 1. UNITED S'I'ATES: M 1ssrssIl)Pr: George; 
20.9 kni SW Lucedale, Pascagoula River. 'l'ulane Ulliv. field crew, 
1952. 
Graptemys nigrinoda Cagle 
'I'ulane Studies Zool., l (1  l ) ,  Aug. 26, 1954, p. 173, figs. 1, 4, 6, 8-10, 
12, 14. 
P A I < A . ~ ~ I ~ ~ - I . Y I . E S ,  108572-74. UNI'I'ED STATES: AI.AIMPVIA: Tus(:;iIoosa; 
Black Warrior River, above Lock 9, 28.2 knl SSW Tusc;lloosa. Tu la i~c  
Univ. field crew, 1953. 
Graptemys pseudogeographica ouachitensis C;agle 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (546), June 12, 1953, p. 10, figs. 
2-3. 
I - l o ~ . o . r - ~ ~ ~ ~ : ,  104345. UNITED STATES: I ,~LIISII \NI\ :  Ouachita River, 6.4 
km NE Harrisonburg. A. H.  C:haney arid Clarence 1,. Srnith, June  10, 
1950. 
PARA.I.OIY).I I>L..S, 104346-50. Data as Sol- holotype, except: '1'~ilanc Univ. 
tield crew, .June 10-1 9. 
Graptemys pseudogeographica sabinensis <:aglc 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (546), J u n e  12, 1953, 13. 2, figs. 1 ,  3. 
I4o1.o I.YPE, 104351. UNITED STATES: I ,OLJI~IAN;\ :  Sabine Rivcr, 12.9 
km SW Negreet. A. H. C;haney and Clarence L. S~ni th ,  July 5, 1950. 
~ - ' A I < , \ . I . ~ I ~ O I ~ Y I ~ I . : S ,  104352-60. Data as f i r  holotyye, except: Tulane Univ. 
field crew, July 9. 
Kinosternon baurii baurii ( ( h r  mall)-sce Cznoct~rnurn O n u r ~ ~  G,li man 
Kinosternon creaseri Hartwcg 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (277), Jan. 2, 1934, p. 1. 
HOL.~ . I .YI I~ ,  73090. MEXICO: Y u c : ~ ~ . i i ~ :  1.6 km S Hacicncla, Chichi-n 
I t z i  Edwin 1'. Creaser, J u n e  29, 1932. 
PARAX-YI~ES, 73083-87, 73088 ( =  MCZ 4650 I ) ,  73089, 732 10. Data as Sol- 
holotype, except: 3.2 km S Hacienda (78081), Thompso~l's Ceriote 
trail (73083), Xcari Yui Cknote, 3.2 krll E (:llicl-itln I t z i  (73086), and 
vic. ChichPn Itza (73085, 73087-89, 73210). .June (78086) 15 (73083), 
22 (73087), 23 (73084) and 2.1 (73085, 73089, 73210). 
KEMARI<S.-'l'he skull was renioved f'r-orn 73089 arlcl I-ecataloguetl as 
155104. 
Kinosternon flavescens arizonense Gilmore-see Ki?rosl~rno?~ J%av(:s(:e?~,s ,slpj- 
nt;ger% M;lrt~veg 
Kinosternon flavescens spooneri P. W. Smith 
Bull. (;hicago Acad. Sci., 9(10), Nov. 9, 1951, p. 195, 111. 2. 
PARA-I.YI~I.:S, 74654, 103089. UNIF1'ED STATES: II.I.INOIS: Mason; C:in~co 
Farms, 4.8 knl NE Havana. Philip W. Srnith, June 11,  1951 (103089). 
Morgan; Meredosia. A. R. Calm, June, 1927 (74654). 
KI;MARI<s.-T~~ author gave D. H. Thompson as the collector of 74654. 
Kinosternon flavescens stejnegeri I-lartweg = Kzrro\ler 7zon / L ( L ~ P s ( P ~ L \  N T L -  
zorlenre Gilrnore 
Occ. Paps. Mus. Zool. U~iiv. Mich., (371), May 7, 1938, 1;). 1. 
FIo~.o.l-vl~~., 72235. M~?XIC;O: SONOI~A:  Llano. Mo~.row J .  Allen, July :3, 
1932. 
PARA I.OI~O.I.YIT., 72234. Data as for holotype. 
Kinosternon hirtipes chapalaense Iversoli 
Fl'ularie Studies Zool. Bot., 23(1), Dec. 30, 1981, p. 51, figs. 4, 22g-h, 
23c, 24i-1, 29. 
Ho1.o I . Y I ~ . ,  97 128. MJ?,xI(;O: J ~ r . ~ s c : o :  Lake (:hapala, 0.4 km off Chapa- 
la, 20°1 X'N, 103"12'W. Norman Hartweg, July 15, 1947. 
P A I ~ A . I . ~ I Y Y I  Y IES, 97 122-27, 97 12!)-30. Data :ts for- liolotype. 
R I - R . I A R I < S . - - N U I ~ ~ ~ ~ .  97 129 is a skeleton. 
Kinosternon hirtipes murrayi Glass and Hartwcg-see K ~ I I , ~ . S ~ ( ~ T ~ Z I I ~ L  nzurrc~yi 
( 1 ,  ;~ S S  . .  dncl . Hartweg 
Kinosternon murrayi (;lass and I-lartweg = Kirro.st~nlo7~ I~irtzj~rs murrtryi 
Glass and I-iartweg 
Copciit, (1),  Mar-cl-i 2 1 , 1951, p. 50, i'ig. I . 
~ ' A R A  I.OI~O.I.YI>L.:S, 101294, 1.51; 149 (UMMZ S-1083). UNI'I'ED S'TATES: 
TEXAS: I'residio; Harper- Kancli, 60.4 knl SSE Marf'a. Ilerntlon <;. 
Dowling, Julie 12, 1950. 
K~.:~, \~~<s.-Number-  155 149 is ;I rnajol- part of' a shell. 
Malaclemys terrapin tequesta Scliwart~ 
1'r-oc. Biol. Soc. Wash., 68, Oct. 31, 1955, p. 158. 
l - l o ~ . o . ~ u ~ ~ ~ ,  108482. UNlTED S'I'ATES: FI.OIIII)A: rlatle; Miarni Bcach. 
I3onaltl de  Sylva, .June, 1953. 
I 'AI~, \ . I .YI~~;s ,  1061 47-5 1 .  Data as for liolotype, except: Brevard; 2.1 
(IO(j149-50), 3.2 (106148), 8.1 (106151) a ~ i d  8.4 (106147) krii F, Mer- 
ritt Id.  (P.O.). li. Porter and (;. Huber- (106149-50), 2nd Albert 
Schwartz (106147-48, 106 15 I ) ,  June 13 (1 015117-48) and 14 (106 149- 
5 I ) ,  1952. 
Pseudemys concinna concinna (1,c Conte)-scc P . Y P I L ~ P ? I ~ ) ~ , s  J or.zdnn,tl s~i-iotr?~- 
nic~r~si\ Carr 
Pseudemys floridana peninsularis Car-r 
(hpeia, (31, Sept. 24, 1938, p. 105. 
PAKA I.YI'L.:S, 83358-59. UNI'I'ED S71'A'I'ES: F I .~ I~ I I , , \ :  Marion; ~ i i - .  Urria- 
tilla. Archie F. and ~1'. Car-r, Nov. 3, 1933 (83358). Cllal-lottc-1)eSoto 
Co. line. Stewart Springer, Nov. 15, 1936 (83359). 
Pseudemys floridana suwanniensis Carr = Pser~det~zy.t concinn,n cot~cinnn 
(I,e Conte) 
Occ. Paps  Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., (348), hlarch 12, 1937, p. 4, pl. I. 
HOI.O.I YIIL.:, 81673. UNI'I'ED STA'I'ES: I;I.OKII)A: Levy-Dixie Co. line; 
Suwannee liivel- ;it Manatee Spi-irigs. Ai-chic I;. (:arr, .Jr. ,  Marcli 12, 
1934. 
A1.1.o 1 Y I ~  8 1674. Data as ti)r holotype. 
I 'AI~A.I-OI~O.I-YI~~:S, 81675-83. Data as for holotypc, except: Oct. 26, 193:3 
(8 1682-83). 
K~.nri\~<~is.-Thc author did 11ot cite catalogue numbers, however, he 
stated that the holotype, allotypc and 10 paratypes were deposited in 
the UMMZ. Only nine of'the 10 paratypes were actually catalogued. 
Pseudemys malonei Barbour and Carr = Trc~ch~ory,~ nrcllon~i (Barbour and 
( .  . -  ;ar I ) 
Proc. New Ellgland Zoiil. Club, 7, Sept. 6, 1938, 11. 7G. 
l ' i \~<, \ .~ .o~~o.~ .w. ,  107600 (MCZ 44318). BAHAMAS: Great Irlagua I d . ,  
Nol-thwesr Point. J. V. Malonc, Kichar-tl A. Mc1,can and Benjamin 
Shreve, July,  1938. 
Pseudemys nelsoni C h r -  
Occ. Paps. Boston Soc. Nat. I-Iist., 8,  .June 9, 1938, p. 307, f'ig. 1. 
I ' I \ I< .~ . I  y~>cs ,  83  129-3 1. UNI'I'ED STA'I'ES: FI.oI<IJ).\: Alaclrua; nr.  
(;ai~lcsville. Archie F. Carl-, .Jr. and G. W. Van Hyning, May 8, 1935 
(83129). Sugartoot 1'1-air-ic. Archie I;. and T. Carr, Nov. 15, 1934 
(83 13 1). Lake; Sulfur City. Ar-chie F. (:arr, It-., May 1, 1035 (83 130). 
Pseudemys scripta gaigeae Hartweg = T,r(~,c.h~my.s .sc~ij)la g.c~,ig(we (Hartweg) 
OCC. Paps. Mus. Zool. U~riv. Mich., (:197), .Jan. 12, 1939, p. 1. 
l~ ic ) l .o .~u~~~: , ,  (35472. UNIrI'EL) SI'ATES: ' 1 ' 1x~s :  Brcwster.; K i o  Grarlde 
liiver, Boquillas. Helen T. Gaigc, July 15-1 7 ,  1928. 
Rhinoclemmys rubida perixantha (Moh~rr~ann and 1iabb)-see (;ro~~r~yydn 
r lrbr(La ~ J P ?  r x ( ~ ~ ~ t l l ( ~  Mosi~rl't~l~l dncl Knbh 
Sternotherus minor minor (Agassiz)-see Gonioc.lr(~1y.s nlino~. Agassiz 
Terrapene coahuila K.  P. Scllmitlt and Owens 
Fielcl Mus. Nat. Hist., Zool. Scr., Feb. 23, 1944, p. 101. 
I'!\I<,\-I.oI~~ I u , . ,  120405 (FMNI-I 4 1258). MI?xI(:O: C:O,\IIIIII.A: (:uat~-o 
C:ikncjias. Ernest G. Marsh, J r . ,  Ang. 23, 1939. 
Trachemys malonei (Rarbour and Carr)-see P.~~~crd~rrcy,s nralorr~i Barbour 
ant1 C;u-r 
Trachemys scripta gaigeae (Har 1weg)-sce I'\rrrd~my\ rrrzp/n gc~7gcap 
Marc wcg 
Trionyx spinifer guadalupensis Wchb = Triortyx .sj)it~ilpnrs g~~~udnl~~,~~en,s i .c  
Wel~l) 
Urliv. ILans. 1'ul)ls. Mus. Nat. 1 list., 13(10), Fch. 16, I!)li2, p. 517, ligs. 
:1-4, 52, 6e, 7c, Xtl, 9-10, 13, 19, pls. 41-42. 
I~ lo~.o .~ . \ . r~~: ,  8!)!)26. UN171'EI) STATES: 'I '~s,\s: McMullerl; 24.1 krn NE 
'l'iltlen. Slarilcy Clayton, Mily 13, 1938. 
~ ' A I < I \ - I  o~~o.~.ur~l.:s, 899 15-25, 891127. Data as 1.01- Ilolotype. 
I',\I<A-I-VI.I:., 92752. UNI'I'EI) STA'I'ES: T~,.s,\s: Victol-ia; San Antonio 
liivel-, 4.8 krri WSW Goliad. Reeve M. and Marian K. Bailey and Max 
I;.. L)avis, Ar13 29, 1940. 
Trionyx spinifer pallidus Webb = 7'rimyx .rfiinif~nr.r /)(~llidus Webb 
U~liv. Kans. Publs. Mus. Nat. I~fist., 13(10), Fcb. 16, 1!162, p. 522, figs. 
?-4, 5d-I', 6d, 711, Hc, 9-10, 13, 19, pls. :39-40. 
I'..\I<,A I YI>J-, 02754. UNITED S'17A.I'ES: Lorr~sr!\~,\: C:alcasieu; 8.1 km W 
Iowa.  lieeve M. and Marian I<. Bailey and Max F,. Davis, Sept. 6 ,  1940. 
Trionyx spiniferus guadalupensis Webb-see ' I 'r iorrvx \ / ) I ) L / / ( ~ )  ~ I ~ ( ~ ~ ( L / u / I C I L \ I \  
Wel)b 
Trionyx spiniferus hartwegi ((.onant anti (;oiri)-we A ) t c y d n  c p t n ~ / o ) c l  Ircrjt- 
w p g ~  (:orlarlt and Goin 
Trionyx spiniferus pallidus W c l ) b s e c  l ' r l ouyx  \ / ) I ) I I / P J  / i ( i I l / ( l ~ ~ \  MJcl)l, 
M; I I I~  p e ~ x o ~ f i  s q ~ p l i ~ l  ilrtol.lrr;r~iolr on thr  tlispositio~~ 01 rypc-lr~;ltcl-i,rl. 'l'll;u~ks arc tluc 
L. N.  AI-trolcl, Roljc.1-t Hcly, A I I L C I I ~ I -  I.cir,'ro tlc (:;~l-valIio, (;ust;~vo ( : J s ~ I s - ~ \ I ~ ~ ~ I . ~ L I .  A. ,loll11 
(;ove~rt~.y, 12011;1lcl I .  C;~-oll~I)ic, 12oI)c1-1 I ~ I - ~ w ~ s ,  G c o ~ ~ g c  Mr. l:olcy, I)e1111is Rtl. Ha1.1 IS, k;i1ge11 
I < ~ ; ~ I I I ~ I . ,  A~;I I I  b:. I .e\ , i~ol~,  K;11;1cl ~ I ~ I - I ~ I I  clcl ( ; ; I I I I ~ O ,  I I ~ I I I ~ I I  R<I:II.X, l<oy \tJ. h l c l l i ;~~  111ic1, 
(:Ii;~~-lcr M'. Myel-\, Jol111 I I. OSLI-0111, Josi. 1'. Ros:~tlo, 1)ouglas I\. Rossnr;~ti, ];I) RI. S;l\agc, 
1HoIx1r1 b1. S111itl1, 11;1y(Ii.c SO~;II IO (lc ( ; I ~ ; I ~ ~ I I ,  Pat110 I:. V ; r~~yo l i~~ i ,  11:11 oltl I i .  \'OI is, c ~ ~ l ( l  ( ; ( ~ ) ~ . g v  
K. Lug. I owe 1)ct111is M .  11;11-1-is a11cl Ilolj;~l-t M.  S111itl1 :I spec.i:~l ( I c I ~ I  01 S I . ; I I ~ I I I ~ I C  lo1 I . C : I ~ I I I I ~  
~ h c  ~ir;~~rrlscl-ipt ; t l ~ t l  101- cl~cckillg tlre syrlolryll~ics ol t l ~ c  g r o ~ ~ p s  101. \\~hic-lr r1rc.y . I I  c ;~utl~o~-it ics.  
'1'Ire co~i ip lc tc~~css  ;I I ICI  ;~ccut-acy ol t l ~ c  list is 1;11-gcly clue to l)cnt~is k1. 1-1,11.1 5's ; I I I ~ ~ , ] ; I I I  I Iotlgc's 
cxccptiolral cl'lijrts in coml,~~ring the rn;rnuscripl ag;lilrsl ~ l r c  spc.cilrlcl~\ i l l  r l ~ c  LJbIbIZ ant1 i ~ r  
~ . c l ) c ; ~ t ~ l l y  lirilkil~g co1~1rectio11s 011 the typesc~-ipt. T h e  colnplc~ioli ol' ~li is  lil.lllt~scl.ip~, ; I I I ( I  111c 
lyp-list of' ;rnrphihians (I<lugc, 1!)8:$), \\,;IS S L I ~ I X ) I I ~ ( I  I,y ~ l r c  N;~~iol~; r l  Scicllec I:or~ntl,ttioll. 
g~-:ult l)EU 7:10 15118. 
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